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WEIRD FVICTION SCENES.
j~.ndordI Crud

t ly in Dimaniil flonrgal-.t
gî n Prie olppoRe' lhe isbertr and

TentantSt o ereachcd only

over his budy.

)ULLIM;, April 7-.One of the wildest and
mort rLillite districts in County fLonegat has

keen the @Celeof &ttempted evictions whieh
almethe bse led to fierce encounters between
almosts and Police, and have resulted in the
pes1j andoping the a[ject of the expedi-

heio. Log Keel, , wild, rocky distritt,
atiout seen miles beyond Bubeg, was the

abe0ouf the first attempt.
O)n the shore of a smitall lake is a cultivated

&trip of 1 nd lying between the water anda
granite blufft whiub jte out rom the base o
s high nouitami range. The Sherif', who
was acconpanied by tesident _Magistrate

Peel, two county inipIctor nsud sixty polieo,j proceeded to this wretched district about
nine o'eluck yedterday mornig sud imme-
diatelv proceedfd t'> eviet a tenat-a certain
patrick McCool, who owed two and a-hall

yeanr' reit, amollting, with costsi to £10,
à . l1 d ,D.

A DISMAL ECKNY.

Arnid miserable Nteàtber, nothmng could be

more cheereass than ihe scene. Gray masses

of! rIk overhiiisagtng the cabins, streaming
with water and partly veiled by mist, sulleu
crumil of people en3 uvoruig to shiel them
selçîs fruim the driirg rain and wind, miser-
able pîttcles of land drenched m ith wet, com.
binou te form a picture w eird and touching
in the extreme. During the time that the
bailitie weie enîgage ml carryiig out the few
stics of furnituru poî4estned by the unfor-
tunate tenant, a considerable crowit congrc-
gLted arcund the huvel and looked grimnly an1
while thet evictiou proceeded. When about
half the tfeelS chad leen taken out Fther
McFadden, :he piarisi priest, arîived, and
akeid the sherîfF ;-" Whose hîuse are yen
in ?" The Sheril replied that lie had been
infonned by the %g,-ut, Mr. Hewson, that heo
was in Paddy McCot' h.oute. McFadden
said llit Shenîfi Iad triade a inistake, that
McCOoî was not the occupant of the house.

He proteatei ag.ainst lîthe sheriti proceediug
at ran.ioi. le mut produce a separate di-
cree for every liuse' and not acad itb conu-
litive power. The utherities had taden th
preservu.tiun f a c u ijute their own banda,
sud they most luuk tu it. Ha would not
advise the people te submit longer tanely
tu be thrown fromu their liones, and if any
tenant weru evictei that day Aithout a sepa-
rare decree being shown it would boever bis
body.

.i'e Sheriff then sent for Hewson and ask-
ed faim if lie koew the tenant's bouse. The
agent relied that if it was not MiCool'x it
w soimeue one els'e and for the sheriff ta
proceed Fther McFmdien objected strong.
ly apinst the eviluitountil the Sheriti knew
v.homîa iht was going to eviet. The Sherifl
andi gentt held a conmsuif tation and decided te)
abaucloni leir intention to eviet Lough Keel

ACnVE I[osmILITIES.

The Sierili then went on to Craghy. about
four ailes uiown a rionitain road, icathnîîg
thirugli a iiinrrow rouky pis itlilhugu gra'.
ite chlh îverihiunîgîig the way. OIn th t oer
down thr vas the evictiig party'' tits ni-t I>'

la Iarge emilof fllly a tiouîsail mîen, wi
ig:»O ielieo al hîtti d or two miles.

hin Craghya as reachid the people
tfil med into a i phli nr i rounil the fhiu

tif 1:1 tI it tenant to bu evietel, ahouting ciel
houtingi at the policu. A frer etashort deliy,
Agîint Ilewsoi reqîueste'd the Sferitlit toe pro
<f:d. A 1nmber flpoiatiien atteipte f t
force the ir wly thruil ite mein staitigimy

a! muIl the oeuse. The txciteiiient at iuer
l-etue initens. '1 hle people athered clou r
to eh other and refuel to <nuve before the

pllbew. whoi tie itried to piih tue rntn oti
(t ifhe vy Thue in the rear, however, held
thosiuu ii front in place. 'Thlie hoting !nd
groiningniiiw hucamneîctuallydeaimg. lie'

m7i; srge-d ta an jr'>. siîutaig anriy to

ecil ither in irih. ami it îtemiiieid as if they

w'uld attauk the polit'. Captaiti Peel, liw-
er.i, or.kred the <iflicers to retite and the
pu ple then quieted duwn.

TUE CIIURCIH M[LtPANT.
Distric linspetor Gilhntu app-aled _tO

Fath-r M-Faddeni toi s l s iinfluence toi -
duce the perle to allow the eviction tic pro-
ceed, e hie did not wu tou i force Fbiler

McFaiuddeii leclinied igiin teintei fere, and
sai htue vas ''sirry ccli a aceune should occur
il ioly% Week." Mr. Rewson urged the

Sherii te proceed with tit' evittiins. That
gi-utilemanu vas uaibolleu tl approauh the touse,
and the polîte tixed bayoincts with a view te
frightei the people out of the tAs'.

District lIspeUtor Gîltîtan then uordered the
police tu dilvtantce with their hayonîets ai the
charge. The police proceeded te ad rince to
a low stone wall, behiucwhiuh te peple
were croadeul. At this point Father Mcit- 1
den aud Father Nt-fis ruished between the
pecple and the poliue, and denanded iy
whu'so direetion the plice wtre orderedt Ic
charge the peopie. Aîr. îilmanu said it ats

b> ptau Peel'a orders. Father Neij
immeitly askel Captutaint Pel if he hail

arterel tt apicee ta adivance. Captain Peel
denieil ti h e haui au o rtered. : lie only
ordored ethmrn to fix ayonets, but not to
advance. Thn people now lbegan ta assume a
very threatening atitiude, crowding up tou
tht very ayonets of the police, and refusiog

l, f an inch, their facea showinug the
t'ii "u i dtefimination. Caiîsiah'eul, sair'g
t: i mnent Janger af! clision, ordered the
police to.retire.

The people greeted the movement with wilid
eheeriaagaid wavieg aI btta. Tht police nt:w
forsed upon lie ppait aide a bfthe t-ari
fromt the house., wiit their bayonets stili

fßt-ci d hile lIt people-men and women-
throg airouid the menced house, eedîes
of the tali.whic-h peut-tif dowa ira torrents,
encou t agig sach -oter in 'volable Cltie. -

A e ltation now was ebdn between
Dhe Sieriff, Oaptain Peel, the agent, and
Distrie inpectora Gilman and Tweedl.

Ai. Gilman s-la 2.,appea-ued ta Psther

McFadden to induce the people to icave.i
Father McFadden deelinel to icteîffîe, as lhe
would not assist in putting people out of their1
hames. Captain Peel then askedl hit ta telij
the people not to interfere with the police'
and he would wvithldrsw tfrom the rcene, as ho
considered he had not a sufficienat force at hisi
cominand tocarry outhbis instructions. FAtheri

MNFadden then besought the people ta let thei
police pass quietly. Tho police force fell in
and marched off to G weedore, aceonpaniedi hyi
the agent and Sheriff, leaving the people in
their hmeis ter another four days.

When the crowd saw that tie police were
gone and that the evietions would not take
place then, the ultmost sigi0 cf ijoy auc
triumph were hown by cheering and clap-
ping of hands.

A WRKTCUHn ooorYv.

The prope ty n -which evictions were ta
take place belongs to 'Mr. IKay. It is one of
the wildest and most deselate tracts in DOn-
egal. The farims consist of patches of field,
a few yards square, perched on the face of
hills among granite boulders aliost as large
as the huts of the wretched iuhab-
itants. The soi i simuply bog, with a few
inches on top wrouglt inttasoiesemblanceo(uf
clay, which under thet most favorable cir-
cutstances, would hardly grow sufficientt fr
the absaolute ueels of the people-much less
enable them to pay rent.

The total rental estate was formerly £G5,
and the Land Court recerntly fxedi the jadi-
cial rent at £4810i 41. Sone yeTs auu th"
tenants oly paid £24, little moi thmai half
the anouat for which they are leing evicted.

Molct of the tenaita owe two or three yearat

rent, and they allege thi.t an arrangement
made with thein soe years ag','o bas not been
fuldiled, The district is fnou" li a ferment
such as recent tites have not known lu
Donegal.

TEIE AFGHAN CI-ISIS.
GLADSTONE'S EVAS1V, REPLIES IN:

'HE COMMONS.

Arahan Opp ilnf ini î;he nut ranîc'e fbtrlluish
-b b l lier iendy au toaie

r'en ajel s 1'. unfini

A CANAD[A.N REGIaIENT.

ConoUhG, Ont.. Apr t l 14 -A despatch has
lieut ieaeived by Lt.-Gel. J. Vance Gravily,

4t B 1tdaion, and Cîpn. iL. J Snelgrove,
comimauding N-a. I company,C Cbourg, en-
quiring if the t ; if- made somnie tiie ago lu
these niiîers to raise a Cataliau comiingent
of thîre hluidretl uen for service ln Egypt,
which offer was provi-iona:ly accepted, pend.
ing the diecision of the goverunmeat, would
now liold oodinu case of hostilities uccurriig
between Britain and Rusis. Owing tu the
rebellion in the North.West, which has drawn
off numbers of tht hest militiamen here, the
question exreiingd a new phase and wil 
r eluire con-iclerh'ttimn, though theellk'ers anti-
cipatceno diflicultyi mu raisimg th force
namefd. Col Gravîely is miyor cf Cobourg,
and Capt. Sneigiove is a 'àradute of the To-
ronto sucluol of infautry.

1011D DUFFEliN ON TifHEl ?1lTUATION.
LAIlOtuC, April 1.-Lord Dufferiin rrived

te day a d waams li: -by a great tterîntd and
accurdedà i pamiiid ieeption. R'pl'ing to a il
a -dri ss nEof îlcn:e fhe Ear ipk' ilicially of
thetAnîglo-Rtusiian situtînt'iiiiîsgu ficant woruf.

Anuioni4 ther thinugs lie t ;i e ing from
iimlpirttu rtertvw ait the Ameer of Afghan-
istran hi'ti. dnniiiiii s 1r as I nhave beetii Ia
to asicerttnir, ii be-i the scenue of E iirua-

vI kef i t e, i le a gi- f .it i-ifnîcliiri
te isded l-i ircei ndouc>let-1IofîliJuiiiztîru-tuf>
tvith olil ri mdt i irali a iilluith standrd on f
-. rt-at Bn ita n, even c t i great diitc.ee fr-tii
thltiei owna - fron uer. It is Ian io>,sibie lio .'iiy ciiw

li th preSenlut crisis w'illt in. If itelnds in
war, , that eýutt will he ini sjtea of tuhe eatrnest
antd anxi,msta e' au-crs -of t'heJUritish Govern-
ui to a d se dire n siu-it aoutin ii-n tutan of

t hier iiu'et moderate anid co-inditori Y conluet.
NoIr WILLXNCt.

Lo.stnoN, April 15-1lie îChihaitn Covernent
un n w i diin g t ,, l - t tit h rt nV w% a r îit-nu nier

E-osîieraida, t liaiRs p' t fu-shit the ru(i.î-iul
uf the ovessel ul tre seliug h'er te ainy otier
power

I • RIENDLY CON VEEStrIin

Mr. Gladstone said there had he'n frndiy
cnversation s lut gagter) lhti-weeiu Lord au'
ville and the Ruissiain anb ossautr an eratis
comuipitent t asist, bt no assuiraoce baid

fheen giwen or received regardung points eut
the disputed frontier. Mr. Gladisolu alit no
douht that Rusit baud establishiedi Ian " ai-
ministration of Penîjdeh." (Laughter.) li
answer to an enquiry', the premier taidi fe
was nnt present at the couversation referred
to. (Juers ) He bnad no reason t eh-lieve
that ny suggestion or deisitnd had leen made
by RuEsia up ta the present time.

KOMAROPFS EXPLANATIONS,
In the Ilouse of Lords .oul Granville,

repslyinug to Lord Suliabury, said the gnvern-
ment had nat yet received fron Sir Peter
Lumsden au aîuswer ta uiteir request for a
report upan the corre-tnes ats of Gen. Kema-
rcinl"s storry of the Pendjeh incident. He did
sot believe Rusisbia had yet received a reply

front Kumaroff ta the Czar's request for for-
ther explanation of the ru-eauo whîich induicel
hlm to attack the Afghans. The British
ambassador at St. Petersbnrg hadl telegrapheil
that it was uolikely Rassis would receive
Kuînaroff's reply' fer samte days.

GLADSTONE SAID TO BIC TTIN'G TO GAIN

TIME--MOE IAIt P!IFARATIONS.

New You, April 1.-A Ltndon oabe
Itlcr cf yesterday' date, rvhewiurg tft posi-

tion of the negehttiitiULa utlu Eglati
andRuia, sys:t-The stok market ta-day

closed flat and unsettlel. Uuneasinees regard.
icg the peliicai situation ha revived. - Con.

tinental bourses closed firun. Experienced
diplomats tentertaina firm conviction that
the apparent trie is taken by Erigland
me-el> aaet proper breaths for effective ao.

tion. Thot eoldcaluanlating exacmnes with
whioh Gladstone phrases his utterancea con-

'vinces' many that the premier has determined
cr apiewhioh will by nonmeans ho <-ont cf

traogresuo. - iG(lladustone. sprts te have
lia work i hand aaid semis whe unembar-

rassed by the prospects, and undoubtedly1
lias the full synpathy and co-operation of!
his entire cabinet. 1e le described as 1
ing a waiting game, knwing alIl the cards. i

The impression prevails thut the premieri
las auother coup de lhcatre prepçared for
lext week on the vote Of credit day. Al-1
thtagh thesurface indications are peaeful the
situation l practically uchanged. None
outside th cabinet seeumî to knoîw just what
the situation is. Tho risc and fl f twar talk
turing tht past few days was greatly due to
stock speculation. The big sums invested lu

Rtasian iuretiesa ild Britishconsols compelled
a vast and powerful iterest to L.intaimand

sfpread goodu ews, while owners cf
rnilliouns of idle maney n Londun and li con.
tinental bonds seeking inveetuument con-
stitute an eqli.illy powerful clscs, whose
iitereut le te break valieis by se-
curing auni circutoing baiL news. Very
littie news has eainatd from either theo

Ruesian or English governuments. Ruassiiasa
beetn making the atrougest posai'eie efforts te
inaiitain fîer financial credit in Eutrope. It
ii not lefluitely kenown what the reult has
been of Russia's efforts te negotiate a loan
witb tht Rothschildls. Ite hibelieved, how-
-ver, that the Rothsthilds have deined
ltussia's terums. Geieral Von Noraki, tbe
Russian isnister of war, desires to retiie,

ostensibly ou account of ill heaiti. Gen-oral
Oionklet la nnmed as his successor. Von
Noraki belongs to the peace party and it is
auspcted that if he retires it ill be la defer
enco tuthe war party, whihb Éen.s te le
getting tontrol ni the Rusaian governmaent
ani with which Oboukfetf lesthorougltly in
sympatly. His assumption of coutrol of the
wiar Ilioue would undubtedly indicate the

adoption of a warlike policy by the Czar.
Despatoiies advise a close alliaînce Letween

J'ersia and Englaid. The Spccta or saysafter
Ulu'tching lierat, Russia ciLl be amost cer-
tain to atterîpt ftgsecure control of Perai by
't coimbined att ck from Armenia and the
Jh<uiates. Th Eugiish govermient have

dlecided te station s nunuber of aruied mer.
chalntmen at the Cape, Bombay, Sydniey anid
elsewhere as prnvisionalni mens of O dtfence in
case of aun Anglo-leuiu uwar. The Britishl
atiainiralty have been icensucceseful negotiatitus
with Chili for the purchase of part of the
Chilian navy. Four seccni-class torpie l
buate have already fieen bought and] will be
i nmmediately sent toYa Veouver Iland fur a er-
vice lu the North Pacifie. Singapora will b
fortifird at once and trustworthy Malas be
inmediately instructel lu tarpedo secrets andi
prautice. The goverunient bsvic deuided ta
stop for the present ali vuluntary retiremient
.moug the criny oflicers.

THE TORY LEADER.

Lasnas, April 18.-The Marqis of Salis-
bur>, replying te the aldu'es of seven thon.-
andconuservative o'f-Wuales to-day, sai< the

icalbinet vas helpless. Their irstaiility of
purpose condemnus tlicir enterprises ta diss
ter. They ha l 'oipromised England's
gonr name. England, lie scia, speuks with
iittI. authority. lier protuests will carry
little wight se lang as th -men o-ho repr-

s-ent ber are diseredited owing tatorepeated
fa:lires.

LNtieNo, April 2L-Tirpul ;dvices state

that tht-e reuilt of al[uinquiries -uo-s that the
tattUack on Penji( lu b- tilt. Reu..ri-as cowas abs--

'=a1y unprvch-d. Capt. Yctts, who re-
t.aiuie'd at Peuejdcih ta suie tat te Afghaus

respected the agreenn t of March i]7t, in an

iliteiviewu with the Rusian st-i the odeaY
previus to the batt!e, piuted out that the

Agnans liad eccupited îte wa ît bank (f the
Kuufhk rivcr since the 1äth Muarch, Thé.
U-nsmpined is ttiflllict-iof the <lem-i-eanor of the

Afghan troiips aud of the aggruselve pre-para
t: con au prcut on tieir' line-s ;aJs that the
Afi;liants bat dletuainedu tme Tekke Tui ko:nan
truopers cmuxpledei ict Pult- Khisiti in the
utîsianluEervice. Thy fîrther acued the

A giauis of rconi rii. with ..L ar
regutmitunion. 'Ile f<At ot-ere, Geneial
Kinaroff pushed 3,000 trops fotard
to a coniandiu« posion baheire the
Afglhans, wolie procredcdI te strtigiti tlueir

waker outposts. It is said the attiti-le of
uhe Afghans was studionusly mod-raie, Ir.i
that thire is no color tu the pretence that
thi-r umovemIents were iritatinîg. They even
iiot ed the Rusiiias t inspect their ni

rengements at Pul-1-Khisti. K<mutoirf'e
citdrawal froa Pendjeh allfter the ubattle is

conusidered a mere ruse. In Indila tht eflects
of. the Afghan defeat are already painfully

b'i hus.
A FEELING OF UNEASI1ESS.

The Premier's replies concerning both the
Beahoie Ejyptiaim aud the Afghan incidents
werc very guardetd. lie answered a number
of questions about the Aingio.Rnasian dispute
withf studied evasion and added hittle or
nothing t what is already knotwn. Whn he
unefquivocaliy stated that General Lumsdren'

tlegram of Friday confirmed bia previous
accounts of the fight at Pendjeh and conuflict-d
with thoEe mate by General Korraroff, the
declaration was received with a low ripple
of satisfaction, which soon developed binto

cheers. At the close of the session of parlia-
ment this evening a general feelirg of uneai-

nes bordering on alarna prevailed, which
was roflected on the moiney ma.rket, where
business was restricted, operators prefterriîg
te await itvents. Russiatsarequoted at.80
agaiust 89., the cioBing price on Saturfay.
The continental hourses alse closel weak on
alarmnist rumors, Russian securitiea declininsg
2 pet- crnt. at Buriin. Ini Paria rentes deoilineu
ta 77 fra.nce 97ê centimes on remet u of a rup-'
ture lu negotiatieus hetween Eoglaund sud

Rassis.
DEGIERS DEPENDS KOMARIIY.

M. DeGiera' reply' to Lord Granville's ik.-
maund fcr an explans-tian of Gen. Komuarotl'a
atttack upan the Afghans was counsidered inu
the cabinet couciulut day, The reply' sys
Komararf' despatehes, copies o! wich have
beenu forwuard'ed ta the British.go&vrnmout,
sufficiemtiy txpin the Pendjeh inecident .ad
chat it la needleas ta supplemient thems. )e-
Giers complais attrongi>y of what ho calls thbe
excessive numbhers, cf Sir Peter Lu.maden'.
esoort, Ho says tbis display' of :he>Britishb
armeod force in Afghan terrltory- touiether
with the millitary' demonstratiêa at: Rawul
Pinde, a-nd Lord Dhuflerin'd -doit language

encouragedi the Afghans ta provoke a Russian
attack by leading thain to iîelie-ve they ecull
rely on Biitish support. DeGizr- does not
express the aligiltest regret far Komtaroffri
action and even suggests btha Kiumnaroff would 1

have neglectec his duty if he had failed to at-
tack the Afghaus.1

Ardu-ONla0oPosIloli TO TUE aImuIT.91.
Tfie Amceer, owinug te the opposiiion cf his

suljects, is reluctant.it to allow British troeps
ta enter Afglhanistan, which it ia feacred weauld
cause a rtbellion, the Aîneer bunug imipo'u.
ltr. The Aineer is oilling to ceie Pcuiijuhi
to Russia in return for RIua-s evacu.tuiu tf

Zulficar -ssuand the cfmm ndg road to
lierat. The Rus<ian oar party declimes ut

wviolidraw tfrom Zuilficar. It i leieivei D
Giers' ptrt cupport this plliey, believing the
Englist cai net will give w'y.

TUE VOTE tir CgtEuIT,

iONDoN, April 21.--It is exiectecl that the
vote of credit which waill b muade to-day ail)
Apportion £3,000.000 for naval purpfs-.
The admiralto intend tuaike larg pi-turlubuses

of torpedots. The Rtus'sian oicial.on atga et
Warsaw states that l iusia la isakiig nîeces-

sary preparations fer takiing Ilert.
T£Is AFGH(AN Lai-S

The Titmea-s' St. Peterburg correspondent
says later details ste the A fghan las y
Rusisian luliets, colt sud huuner, uiatiurt t
1,000. St6ruk Tuîconaus, autnîg under thie
a ivice of the lIuaians, liuiretI them &îu tiaimît
ta ierau. It is rumnored that the -m Lcai -
couniortel a portion of Lurdir utie. .

luey aLst lurned is olu cui.p omruil t

has appointed ut Russiaun govuîer uf I'i ljiih
and put sasrak ehlliciiili charge. ltery body
herei is coevirncel if tv-a utbre-aklonta tii tthe
Ruaaian wil seizo ierat before Englntii cau

t urn rtund. iZumrtti alis .dvuncd in '-

corduce wihi expre, ordarui thie U .v-
cror of C ucasue.

OUTRAGE ON BR luhil EMPLOYEES.

Lostnos, Apil 19 -Advices fromi 01. C-l-
liar statr ithat u, Geraman i c-of war ca li il
et B-c>' 'i-chli reCeIntiy, arrte-te threc nativet
elerks 0 Eiilisiu emp-, who aer takn ii
fnard the hi, i[)tied to te guns adlï tii.
It is suptostd th t-lerks hal linddt
Germ-nu tradw-' 3

'THE IRISI AAIO.AL L4 EdGUE
UF A JIkRICA.

EXEcUTIV O'riîc, froter NATIONAL
LEAGUII eF AtERcicA,

Ltruos, NsussaApril Il, 1883.

The folowing lutter frorn Ilon. T. lIarring-
ton, M. P., of the rish lationakl l Legue fii

lin Irelandi, te tie Ntîoiai t'Ireasurer of the
Leagute America, expultiiia itself:

TuE IRI Narrosr, LmtGuE,
39 Uppetr Sektsii, Srt.
IlUuIs, Mr 'tcIi3r], f

My fDcr Iather O'lCs/y : I ami jnst in rc-
c'-ipt of your ftor iOf the 5th ilai t , enlosing
hi '

1 of extinig for 12,000, the ubsrift i'"
t thie Irbh N-tiniaul Legur <c Aunæiu

ioiwa'nis the l'ili-iuetif y Pu411f. I' hî .u
tuly lo .;ed t i e rinunit in iuk liti n e cr-diit

of NIr. ti.ritIl, uif lu-a fowal - uto biui by

th s post your eoîimuuiitionii ateîoeg te oh l
jeut coeutumpluatcl fiy the suclribetrs.

la siling ou receipt, f know it im nit rut-
Scry fr m tus saw a flîrmal aicknw i
mîent, VIh wilcle. .warded fuiin the- Ih itu
L'arl-ii mtuutary Pa.rtyi afieu'ir t i rtx t irieenii ;iuuutliuut I ii>' iumiu' >î'mt l tUe- uiauui.-us l t.
ont tha t i mry iit-t' ut, i t e Il lai N .-

vâirlimen:arty Parn ,, ofrthtir 1i:.11N%-

iinai Li-ngui, ouf thir-l :i'ums tîa 4 k-i l

thi.4 1niu.iiientcbu. s-t tini friimi iur fti-eils

in Anericu. Ci.iaiuinung at i tcii wli; it ou il-

le the dutyI laih of th1w l.u n tir5

Party andi if th I isil Nationt Lii '
ta etnîgag'eluu in tiiinin th0e miuit iKxu-,iint
twork i-lertakiI r 1 y auy rpruzt ii . t--

unlnd for a ling tiii ui-t, ils guirn!es ah

ciiptiîn wihi iuh t) ut-s noilt-if iisy a îa of

streLtgtbrcnio'g oui ha.tids lin lth -t i ro n lu
w iih r ire -a.hi toi g il i- c l u tih ,

midhrgtai onmaldgem rajl uthieion, hut

wil bu alho un eii.t'ina ui-i unilt té) the il '

meuiers of our o:ginizitini ti hi r iti

eoai loa icentres ut-t-il iii t itlci u r-il is m "' i
prove theiselves w-rthyi f ilie gsu'
cognfiileuce reposed in thiem by ,un f-rids
abroad.

A large proportion of the frlmis ctribut.
eI to tie Nitionai LreVue oargi ci.ou s
devotel, during tlie past twi yeitra, to
strengthmenitaing the position ua omtr pî.rty at t.ie
l{egostuttou Courts; andi it is to ftu j ifilton it

ue of 4foue fuats fur tfiis pracetici 1irt'
v , "n a largui inuas tue, ra weo t u exte nds ,i
friaeuiae, uîf whi ut w fo reic"'tri neni ithe
beitit. By pultinag fîurîli tue tr o e%% l tri;t'i lu
t'! ouuz-orgioithiîlioiat the lip1atuiui tt e-ý
gistraîlan e! valet-s to-ni-lial l i lf- -iihlu tu iti- e

the pouition of the Nitiinal Puu'ty ttpmii..

in Ilbre. out of the four ProvinIlea fil I relail,
and shali unot leave in the hadie i
our oppoients one single oîstituenly in
those Pitovinces, except of cours-e the
University of linub , whichit i-eyoud
our courol. But it i4 in the f',urth Province,
namely, Ulter, that the struggle f the gen.
eral electioun will clii l'fi. Our pu er,
even i diuspiutedl in th niether Pruivioces, cin-
not be irjuretl ; but in the Province Of Ul-ter
the atruggle betweentheNational partyalui
the Weat iluitish is nt' to brig forth tht
full strenghothlit che cii"rent parties in thi 
ccnntry. Om' se'veral o! the seu.ta creac<l in
Ulsterla> lIhe bIll we at-e perfectly' suure, crut-I
the resuit of tht o-ut-raI electiou, if prt-pern
adivantagea ha taken at the Registrafitin
Courts aif the- exctendieu Fruamnbise, wiii shna'
th,,t lin (Ister the N'onail'Part>' posases the

:u .j: i i'>v uf tsta.
To alJ, tue, we hoe le have r-epre±sen'ting

Ir'elaud ini the next Parimnit at least righity.-
aive foliowiers aof Mir. l>arneall; -iîle we de
not intend ta leave the ITmnica or Whiigs un-

-diaputed- pesseseica eocn cf the remaind]er,
but ta cuteat almost every seat osetly with
themu.

I arn very' glad ta be able to assure you-
and I have n, douabt tisa intelihgeuce wiii bho

rattiying ta eur frienuds abriad-c-that the
atinnal apizrk was never atronger or more

hndul 'la Iirelsnd than It is at the pt-asetra
tima, sad 'that cir people have1 ta' a ver>'

great extent, leatrnedL trely upon îthemnselves,
amii ite elntri butiig, evei ntwithstam g
the great depresasion lu agt'iruhîural prive,
very getieroualy tovarda the suippar t of the

N imî i I ogu rganization l icru.

Again begging Ou behali of thu Irish Par'-
ieuriii'y Panry, mi of the Natiina l4-lgut!e,

to su-uro you andlf cuir mally fri ld in
Ar ia, of our warim tlhanek for tha gtenîerous

tiprthtey hlaLvi! n uit'a>s îxtexîdieil tIcisu,
T. HOUoursle. SC(t.

Vcry RE-v. Charles O iiy, D.D., Detruit,
MiciL :au.

T'î/E 1>1iSS/AhN /B/S//0> .S

REPLY OF G' tERILAN P'iELATE8 TO TIE 1

LITTEft FROM TUf UtLTtioItE COtU 'CIL.

RwITiMoE, Md., April 18. 18S5.-Arih
iibbllî ittbiis, waolie Was apostgii,. delegîte

at the PlJenary Counucil fheldlisa fait l iti>
city,i inS rect-ived the followii 1letter -
T'ti lui to-A uor msm, Noiri .IOM v.

'rU 'ru % Mosr lEvKRia i Ituu
ltxv-:t.t t A nit msntuli'-t AN î' llsiuso

ti, ',i ls iri, S'At i, Oi Ani isî.x
fI EAL;ru. ANDt> 'ci ['miF -. LoitI:--

Ve arc recentlyi unre-e-ipt of the maaueh
prizeil adu tucling letter fuh yu, v"'neîr-

aule brothers, in the l'ernary ( uîîneiiuiloI f il.
mre aseimublei, traiiitteil t us unler ile
L>ichmber 6, A. D. IS'S, and wiLli gUa'] îtlf

j fîl huarns wa htav reiudl tat umth anîl.
vincing prof u.f the earnest frattern i charity

%A tf a4hieh you have in spirit bein with ftus in
ie ten calrs amunld more ot trial aid Pr u-

tion iliiflern-i îe hy the huisio-ps, prit-uts id
theu' great bufdyu f tan f it.hful i Pri usîttu

Y ir wordSt tf apt:i hlitl, thus ai'i
kan>, n to u nl to ii tlergy i iu-faithîinI
ithfiuihth c tus f tis prs h. la-cttnsI

eI nus ge t-t t streîgthli an 1 tiîm'rtttut adr in.
creasecd our uouti.luuee ia Uaod. l'Ti yout, cI. t-
etiut tlîY, ii titi. liýilly anlil colle tveiy, we

ut-iîf ,-' it silluc-ev ckie tth-fgioaa 1fiif
ruituide fosehclc a h)hziut nid iif-rikinug

po of oIur cli-ority aiîl fi>pitht!y, inilît
w-i hearts gloviing %iofh the St intinuitta vosi

titt'e ii uut te glorty itn the I'r-..
'iho in stLia aur- lurti no r trialihas

e1t on)111 giv en ti a itthe lfithîfuIl ourf m-
land the lio)riiunity f itfetr iiigau igt'

ilueus aodui s tri leor Hs umiuiiai'sa i,-.emil
th 4t of [l Ci urfh, but lins, .n'reiver, .

the power and woeirs of il leGr.tce, amiiiiii
se uai-uîy cruel teniptations ali sultirinn
dei4uiitl k-eu u bifîhops, clergy aui iftfiu
-teja<laIîst ii thu bitroke-n uuity of fui th

tAnd ini tirn itilitmSuitht-iifn inid'yanl detviitiain to
r i- îloly ApiIftoli.: See acnid Christs Vic-r il,
es.rth.

M%ly and preiouis arcthe fruits i suto jus
tice w! .i-h, <i nring coitiinutne oi t s piten.

ntumn, iave Ceela gathlerd if bfiy the piunti
-if thti faitfuli, ui tiielir conisttfy nliii? e'ar"i

î i a un th pnhIldeftnl e of thuir faith

-.i tirie ChurcIa 'srinfti aund libiertie-, (îl u ll
ai'i' i n v ,-I the CIristiu vrtuus

în'1.ll i- îes fi)l'itr, i uIe f t-taîîf ttiîîi ,. l1 iî,
'lu"[t-Il tt ti' ertiiI f1101Wtfi't tfIInIi>,'Ae i li

i wt clathn trials I ijîl upou nli1 , wthut
fIe l of 1is gigrace, he frught tu iiLft

, . U l.
TII E uDîlI i.%YCl> tW

lîtut, adut l' i- tiat u-t c tho ien 1 ii
uf mi r li t-y fr- i. 111 -:tu. ic ha

il t'.iay I i'y hih luehe i nd

iInl .igi if tue lu ire fett-ri sub

'i"i ''i'. 1é i ula f sL> ir imenii.nruri-s nuuî'
mai mNt-giu-'s are fi pprI e dS ; t.ii f l o

1iia i*h a i itu i in li q-d aiîLtt', hfrt-t-ft ofl JuL'
lIhe ihligi'iii uord t-s af c rtu

i l ii t' r uli I lii

j---t''iîutuorv fîugs litnIim jui-t.tît ii
- r 'l " f t "i' ti ic î ui a i. r

yftfp in n ny hi t o he j ii h tioni J i.

eiitrilI f th. .Govmiintif ie, m r ii

.tr tq lnvf nl a n lnct of our

U4 es ami ven p-iel lare sli

t-ia i u . x . uth il i skies. \%,. smci-t
îu ma tii u, ti ,'î':iii amu acluuilrî gr.-
.fi tiLt i iin:i stIegets cîftfi,!illmu2i-r our-
i.ity"";11 cnstnI y uI- pr--suri- wholf.
in ail v i fti ii tt ,' i lflice i l m ,
.-luvt di luo.tler i ti e isc pt, ,t .t w'-

"-"cf-- i ""y, r ,f i l i) 1 1 lia e tl tus f your
mllî"' -iuîîes ii thed ninly ie.ncriIn .( Ifi lue Liti.'

dili iliat yu aould dfign t )earinIestîly reuino
iieiîflti tfne cl-trgy nid fcitiful of -, our hi-

tc is", "mi lt re - i tf ile l nnii i I1to) ils fit iti.
''ulity o(f faithan d tf the 1l >y M-,t-ier

Clurlu, the samte iWtion-viz., the ibfty
<i the- furch in sneir Io, the tresacvry of

lut-r i liti ani dthILI niry of lier fcitri, Nd t ii.Lt.
througihf the su atio rf mciiy, the timf e

f H .isIî IaSiaanItt uity, as we tru.t, lie
i aîtenedi.

A FREM CHIOICII AND A FREE STrAT.
M-iiwiiil t'w c ulba ycu, vineraitile

hierur ini thdi L-r-t, foir iht inu y.îur repub-
I c th e Chtnrch r, joices ih tii-Lt fuluiess if lih).
fýV-> tiy n-Seur if iy me, enioy ti hier, id lier

lue fby rigit divino, eV iurther conratu-
liti *o on aminthe tonderf ul rowth ai tiflour

ilinig condition of tihe Cit-uih-a guiwth
ai ii pmsufis-rty with which God in [lia godn-

nia hits mosta bouniteously blessei aid re
w ii ur energetiu andt unirimng laior iii

iltem vatit ir.viuces v:hiuh cointittie the por.
lion of the viu-yar1 Commitld to your cusre.
Fiilly, wdei teumler ur congrtuLaios on
re afJippv r asuIt of yoairt hairt- ln the Thiril
PL 111-1-y Ciouil nf iitltimtore, tut th. same

i inui impsîlor-i ug the Almighty andîî Merctiful
Godf, tht-nugh the int-eruess.ion cf Hie Most

bltesseci atnd imiaclte Mathier, ha eîown
tht-se Iliu.bo a-luh the most afbundanut fruits,
awtit-f ruuuv redomal la lus areater glory' arad
the savoniiî of soule. Miay hi ev'er udeign te
lkeep you, îmîost blolvedi brethrn, sale lt-cm
ail i l. p arewelli.

Writtena fromî the place aI hi> exis, in theo
namuue suind with the doseeu a! ail bis br'ethren
of the Hier'arichy rof Prusau, this l0th day
af Maucuh, A. D)., 1885, tay'

PAU L. Ar-chbishop aI Colognae.
P. 8.-H ie Emncc Cardînal Lvcdochaw.-

ski, Arcbhbihop of Gneseun, Poel, te 'whoma
I have amade kniown the ternir of yourco-
mruinicaoiàon and ouf this t-epiy, bas uignifiedl bis
hearty canaurrence lu the sentioeen.a herein

exrusd PAUL, Archbishop:of Cologno.

A RESPITE WITH DISHONOR.

R USSIA 1) H AVlE PENDJEIH
itGtEDI NTWIT11 eNGLAN D UPON
THOîE AFG HAN BUUNI)ARY.

-- e -

lu i1 -1arui unalii oîr !C1s8ui11nlankliza-ne.
tra>ltuîg lue Afghans.

LciN, A n'i.4--il it l f The pre-
oicti.isor teliii C'rieitth b 'vtIit-on fuIlfilled l i the

I tter. The Lib'rail Minisîtry lia itilt the
Aighanis the StpduIC'8 for UInit little alfair on

t' e Anshk. ''ht-y luy now nîursi 'tiir own
wnilfiii an ilit Li- own battles la-hu' er

for &ii fig'Fiil. It i clittiedi bthat Igl md
fI o iuot tueki fdown, she lhia uly agreed to

ilattrain thte itas quo, after ctinîcedmîig 2eij
(lii 10>RUiaaii. ulit it11111 wa b' noitiCUd tihmat the
'ti- liqu one f l uu ia fwnilnkinig ; tfhat,

il ttffrt*>f iiiit -uhange ti coiiuri tif
ýtiti tifît' i ýtCd11 il Ci fii'Jco urt > !s''

ioi t ilitUî--ulia-ilia' ily jun8 asci i onard
intil a .-i liaibtiljitdf auiI thAt she wiints ji ut

now. nii acn si t, hio borroed the
taîcLtics if tlt o!d- inI liituleslwheu licng
imml w (lvs il theoir at.i o se pe. Irn
the dayta o tf 4slaverLy aa ntnolei

M.iA clhuad i a pack f ohivoe
w"l.ci from tme ta toi. In its ,îuîia, tfiriiw a-s rf
"'i "F tho h l t'o toi uS Liii tihi pReLit 4 hlib,' tho
iifviliiý1ui'i lîfait à mIdi c ilît-jr' li ''ve"td

sivt t hieo tmabuit avted his lifu. Si>
irmil, wein tlî lUîs.i,î lar is adv.mei g

iin Ilti givis f'i'iifteh to hit t; s !.&T f his

'f)î(p ' ir t lf ftin. Thii s romîhî l m(l n
I' allies, tim'Iîhn -, but frdliA iut la

vh-i. Alt.er a wib. i' t i y fi' o'-2- y
iir u iniyt I r(at it tîhe bt-ar, ttiut navi j

té) 1i il ok il àt lin t t; 18on y a teui,'t e i t

1 h iine:ntnM h.1,bdtone and insCabe
iil't livi f IMV I>Ll A .mlf5iin i ci il tht> laid

il:fi.fL'. tw:ts liopi cui tfiliC dt, i îîi' -ttî cru'
r.J'j i t c-1 ti->' .îîî mC'ed frîiimi hie C'Ijiîîî't
0C.nneRil ina 1 A.winsfg trt",Ltis afternIooni. T1. ,
iti .'ni -- ii (ftir tl 'remi) wtt,

(m'r' or les.'> ht.e,"- f-l thoy werre iiiigly
Iliil i bo .t. '-If e t! cioielli2, it ias ,-'b.-:n

i in1 i t -.t the ir hniaii riis of lic . trucm
tf f p rtaiisi ni t fmtI'iii hu:

il. ttî y"digi iuet ''.-î y l1(. JC 'il 9 1n

i'el M iI'te-ie at n- nu; M. t aty
I f in ii Knt ianîi . thn Afp;n1 in.dary

quj i , î- trmi îîisî teran ins oili'î-y ere an tt'd t 'iyop 'p.

i if i lt, . i i o1f < ith in i Allrit iitiii'hue l ab,.i tei

m:l f nin a i liiriiiio i i ittll b> i.tln, frai t
uamin . 4 taitl 7n1p btir th iwe found Il (ln

,il ls itt n ii n rw.ttentivly
htInIdý. The swtif ,f La baumftiiwy linlt fweenl

this aifte"rnloon.

A\l tin ma1insI of thi A fhanriii frontier coin.
. t' dtii i t la tlhc Iiv iltw en thoe
nl snm ak t heooti..La y wa moI nets

Tli.ci '111dîlitti,'f1,;e i tliV li te k ' t f lVY iens

64 1 if. I i ilen fiui f.i fiw. Tli grnat
-" 1 "th'. R onM Lce n t gnhA bythe 1(118

i.11 exJ,ýL ra ncin l iui gi h Ii Ji tw jconIf..rfieS

Ll- tl, eit u i ,l Lad , ioM o n a
tli' n thf tw. c 'int- i i-fa > a h if l'jIlh

o i' hiai nli ew b h iit a i'i to inî-lîîîf,

u f n l , mil l t' ' n î l it

' if'thi r ai il n iIon ,sih lt t iy ar

.m 
nt e xf I L 4 . i f - i l t el T e w h f

n l14 )u t t tXili iitl>m fi tho

. gl Vii. 1111Y f't t t lu < I i'
C1 i l t i lc - '' ffit ff;li ni rn îi o-in

tti

Lii' t 4 ii ii' i t-i.t ho li''t t>î,. lIII)

imi.-I iftat if h'' ,i'îî i't .n l. i iei hii w ould

'l' 1 i . m - 'i' t f L i î ' a t'ii ii î d;î î''id
t' :O' a S cilt pI am n' t ef ms al-mistL'i'-. il Ibi l 1 maILilift nt m14 i f.iii

liway a i ii-'i'l1by! R!'-îî;'d s ti n udia

r. i4i a 1 iii t 1î i Viceri-y îîitunpîîly t!îfl tHie
Mil nI r e thl it theI opuio.1 lay %with thleni of

li hlting inow orI. t yent a ,.r .Willibiee» and the
i ernmei t gI tiliv clt . thi latter sI r-

tI.iiv, f i ic I dI t'iî i ist t.idi tis Gov!i
nî- Ilt Lii, vlile cliii ithîfier hirnî,elf wtîs all

ri fit, tti fotilt' if i[ luffiiitii litiK'ilic
i ilit Iii-ttn fi - tfî' -î t' was di0 b.L i .)ft f. It is

coinitirn-il i:t i the A inicr fairs thalt thiiî
l.igltrilwou iainis liarstiti risne

o)f ljritish t:ooRst),%o% thecir territoàry. The)
lict tim theMO hau wrriori imy sed cale l

Il .ltiL' vilînys tiy w'n- wr 't-tb h> auymu i iîg t'o
[W9-1 4 t h cime a trt f the AfgIani ttrenii

tti c ev ry red ioat c t il mani to be killed
- lbv trliion. strtemy, ir tiglht, as iiiight le
înuîst elf'CtiiLtl, fbut t ibu kil ed at aI' e Vent's.
'Tbis ti Siftmimti,4 -id ; vel, fi ifiltu tilwtW ant

fCuîglaiid lmin aiirriilf!&e'dI Leidjcfit u osais
vi be carri"-d to thae Ai'ul,#fg uas tlh-y se ithe
wounded dfeiders of Pniidjeli crawung back

tOu Tirpul todie.

ORGANIZING.
Lono.naRy, Apiril 19.-Placards bave

he'n poied here anun-uicing tiat a natinai-
ijt d'monati n will b iheld nu Saturday on
tht oc'unsiono i the visit of the Pivce aud
l'rii;ess of Wales te protest against the
Otrange daubireaas to be presented to the

prince. Great excitinent prevails. At Dub.
lit, to.day ua cunmber o men, believeil tu be ex-
t.reme natonaiata, attemnpred te force tramdes-

menti. ta ccept IlagstaffL bearing black iaga far
diluplay> ina rnnection with the demnonsuratian
againsnt the Prince ofl Waclea an bis return te
Duballn. Mlot of the tredeanmen refusedi ta
aeaept the flgg,

F EARs LN DUßBL1N.
DUm.XI, A.prit 20-rhere is gi-est danger

o! s t-rit liere on Wedneaday night. The
Nationalista wdiI parade andi sing "God Bave
Ireland,

ÂAPQINTED COADJ1UTOR.

lItOM, April 20.-Rev'. Richard Phelsn has
been appointed coadjutor to the iBishop of
Pittsburg. _________

A POET'S DEATH.
'VIENNA, April 20. -Constantin Bossai,

Rounaan poet and !itatesmn la dead,

y %Ji
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PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEABTILY.
"matno:.Wort la the met -nouifa refmody

IOoernusa." :Dr. P. c.nsna,ontion.Vs.
Xmanoy-wor0tLs aaway'erenshia."

••manL7.WothnacrvdmuIfadm.?twoau2
umn." :D'. C.ar.summarn, annrInn,.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
15thas eureewhere ane2. ciaol anIcd. i:sn, mfd
but t MN IN 3T ACTION, but

IrIt teanies them1.oana . strengthiann
ti5re New Lit ta ciithe importtnt or mn cf

SThe.'enturai a.tit rcf tirs Knom li
estead. Tho livoe is olmnaed cf aildiscan,

and teA Eoweia moTO frcc:r an ombatb1aib.
In thisn'y worut dima-- are eradiaaed

rmcE, *ILo lqti = n n., E ET n rrGzc -
V-7, enbsantbymnl.

&LWAYS READY

TO

J Aleviate

PAINS AND ILLS.

That Od, Reliable Killer of Pain,
.. NT1ether Inte'rnai or E.ct,-rnal,

Psrry Duv~, '. a nKllevr sh.ould< have< a

I O7111 u d e-rlj ,r erb, olicdi i eri'3. llrni
hld, ready p ir fi ulate seb ll/ or for
Accideats, cusi., J erutic., r.. burt for Jrowel

Co %-nIFt Ai ii ieiqi rv,o, k/cd,
CI','îs Znfvvnt a , a <joNli, Ch

Nrnlgini, er., -1r. e ery.hre
Pric,,20r, 2J.r fJfl.OC -r riortre.

DAVIS & LAWRIENCE CO. Limitede
Wholesale Agents, Montreal.

ýaiIulth is

ijt ". ,,a, 1:a; . LI . i l v: iiu

-m ,iiiig tw*mt. i i '.ltii
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Elward Pierrepont, secretary to the Ameri.
can legation inl Rorme, is de']. The Unitalc
States is now iithout a representative at the
Italian court.

Yoning Men !-Read This.
THE VOLTAIC BFLT CO., of Marshall,

Éich., ofer to send th:ir celebrated Eul.cTRo.
VOLTAI o B1r mi1 other ELECTaic ArrtLAs.
cF.t on trial for thirty days, to men (young oi

cl) afflicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhooti, and aIl kindred
troubles. Alsn for rheunmatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, and ma.a' other diseases. Com.

P restoration to health, vigor, and man.
ood guaranteed. No risk is incurreri as thir.

ty days trial is allowed. Write them at once
for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G

London han one doctor to 3.000 inhabitants.

In this country the degrees of heat and
cold are not oniy various in the different bea-
sonsoof the year, but often change from one
extrene to the other iu a few bours, anias
thcse changes cannot thu to increase or di
nish the perspi ration. they inuat of course af-
fect the health. Nuthing so suddenly ob.
Btructs the perspiration as suriden transitions
from eat to cold. Heat rarifies the blond,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are suddenfly
checked the consequences must he bad. The
inst common cause of disease is obstructed
perspiration, or what conmonly goes by the
name of catching cold. in such cases use
Bickle's Anti-Conisunptive Syrup.

Walter Von Goethe, the Iast descendant of
the greatGernan poet, i dead.

Whe 3'uare troubled with <:izziness
yu et t you gne a fei el bad gon-

youry aptie al ge nloe a Dr. Henry B.x-
t'sMandrake Bittons, ancl you will be

murrad at the improvemnent in your feelings.
F ery ottle warranted to giveo satisfaction.

Said a nioted mani of 60 years,h d moder
gave me Dow ns' Elixir for coughs and cold
when I w'as a boy."

Rhenmatism is quickly cured by usinSg
Arnica & Dil Liniment-.

An Alexandria despatch says 150 tenta were
burned at Melig recently Fiftcy persons per.-
ished. a 7.

ExPS's UOooA-GRarEFUL AND GOFRTINO
-- " By a thorough knowledge of the niatural
laws which governi the operationîs of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful y> e paration of
the fine properties.ao well selected Cocoa,, rn.

Epat bav road bu vrbreakfast tables wlthus

many heay doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of sucb articles of diet that as constitution

ma be gadually bult up until strong enough
tearesist ever tendency tao.isease. i1[undroes
of subtle maladies are fioating around us ready
ta attack wherever there is a weak point. Nye

*nay escane many a fatal shatft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blocd and pro-

eriynourished frame.-Civâ &rvie Gazete.
aesiinUly.with boiling water onilk. Sold un-

>y in , ackets and.tino,. (è1t a% A lltd by grocers,
labelled, '4Âsnxs Ers's & Co., ,ommopathie

* ,hemiast, London. Eh' aà

I-Il.--a dan tbat. o e D aIa't know yo. Are w going te have
N T tg25,Ia _ee- .. Poor eu prevate theatricals, Aiphone ? Eure's my

LO fth .. to therES jaded Mile mother snd Hussey Burgh, just cone
A B H T O IorR-"a e- 4li- n a in time. Don't you tbink, Jenny

OH'BISHOEN h y eiristil ing -thisEf ma nd 'fuirth a-a' Wren-beg your 11Nelly,
- . :. !s'ült-used 'pre-rid ."leg ry- ietlyheadTelly. W leve's your name-h- to sing
a uni g 'u a' e r e altIndinhinlMane t.handn tll oràg. .. eic

--
j-~wiea~c, .isaued tel se ni

ono, ,Ma siÏ4 ill'ineallit.AN UNWED NON@ whi.peredtaA.oeae.le d .. a th
AhWinnipg Sua r r who esledmoniie, c S m y I have ever theirspeed: > . *..gesmaen ybe-e soulos àn ripdr "w wZo-cséelee«on:s oîeiioat'sp1c&msÏr es ha'

mArchbishopachéimit vdyi nino -uisecur u_" "Whsoihat child.?". aweda&lopressd;by such splendottr as bersoeifraiöbeà gthe two priesta who . Tltllyuby-an y" eundA.yugee ia ee »r okdo
were msuacred, êèbraedi the ppot tunity ts Progressive euochre in In napol s bin By .rInie n teel yonu h p eto Al. inggern Ai- wau tyheid;neyern t iar heigoked En,

neure from hia.Qracuau etipressiun of spjuoi uin & hth eahnua Býfr.L. ()Peyrfle. . phoiÀe. m oaiuet holp ,m taiùggie se va tinin htst:adEfl
eu.fe ohi rnpressnont . j d tby the preachersxiteinin, til I can trie.thempp a little before would feel .more comfortable after- a hard

Refereing it tatue Duck- Ene l 'ainthe'servats see thiem. don't.day's work in the streete .squattinq

Grecef aidm lehadJu tothivedk aefigh, as LOW PRICES FOR BUTTL know wh th second child la myeslf" over a cosy turf fire in a tidy littie
Grt a eQ'Applie aontaiiig the story of tm The New York Tribune, in its market re- ' Don't yon approve of whst I've done? I They. saon arivd at theirdetination, ram, with their bed in a corner, and a chair
¿k Lakufigcfrom four baifbreed 'y t port, explained why nome butter i.sold fors uppose you thin it would havebn b etter Maurice knucked, and -when the 'daor was with a hoteake-and raking pot of tea between

asses. The story of each inan agreed with that such low prices. In speaking of butter It said : for me to have died aforlorn old m.id- oped by the pompous buter he contrived te them,' tan yoked ta plse in fine hamihess in
of the athers. They ail said that Major Crozier "1 Light coered goods are very liard to dis lefit y money, a Jerry did, te inferioriana. direct the manial's attention te somne object .halls of cumbrous state. -

fired first. pose of and several iotsa were thought weil mais, or other peopleo's bruts down the street ad hold hinm engaged, while "I What's your name, elfin queen ?" d
" Looking at the present troubles, your Grace. sold at 8 ta 10 ceuts." If butter makers "fOh, no, aunt,lyou had a right to do what Alphonse hurried the children up ta hier own Maurice, turning fromb er stulid face to the

with your exnerienced eye, what is your candid wuuld get the top price, they ahoulnd use the yeu pleased," raid Alphonse, midly, but raot, where, little suspecting their hungry more piquant one of her companion, who
opinion of the wbole matter1?" aked the re- Improved Butter Color, made by Wells, with &ad, thoughtfui brow«. "I hope Yon plight, ehe at once set to work, after they freely anawered :
porter. . Richardson & Co., Burlington, V. It gives will be happy, indeed I do." . had wshed their bauds and faces, te "Efie O'Byrne."

Afeà apause bis Grâe sreplied wihmeasuriIlny sstd ;I delio ou neco1
hi word: fs bit a relpconpinedu ta th. gbi a pure dandelion color and never turna red, '<Yen have ail our best wishes, Mias bruuh their bai, and rom her own ward- "My aister; I thought yen knew," i,1
breeds it will iot asont ta cnything at aU. 1 or rancid, but tenda ta improve and preserve Fany," gallantly cried Maurice, filhing Out robe fit them with a change of cloth. Miles, enjoying Maurice's lock of astonish.

fes tsure they woub inl atttack any one, as they the butter. the wine. "Come, every one, drikr ing, which ashe dexterously contrived with ment.
play the roe of the defensive, but if attacked 4 pledge i Mother, cheer up; I like botter ta scissors, abridging the length of skirts, and oBy Jove, I feel as if We werO in A pnto.
would not acconnt for what they would do. I Fan-making has been one of the leading hear of wedding breakfasts than funeral oral making auch alterations as saited tor the pres- mime, and I the clown blundering and fl"un-
know they would not run." industries of Japan for over 1,000 years. tiens. Send aven somte veal pie." ent: heance, in about less than half an hour, dering ta keep my balance OU snie unateaîy

"In the event of the Indianu rising what "blind, Vonu are aIl iuvited to mine, and sucb was the magical change wrought footing, W'hat's your name, Nelly, bcefore I
would be the effect 1" A GREAT MISTAKE. Alphonse, I depend uipon you te help me; by ber handicraft, that her maid, far commit myself irretrievably ?

"If the Indians rise the whole aspect is It i a great mistake to asuppose that and Lady O'Driscoll, I know,.wil stand My whom she rug, coming la with hot . Hussey Burgh comiug ap intercepted
wil e le perfectly b ofrrible,.Itut 1 keop hoijmug dysipepba can't be cured, but must be en. friend upon the solemn occosion," said Miss water, coùrtesied reverentially ta &wo Nelly's reply, aying, as ha shoak btnis wmith
tbey wilpeet hse."Idured, and life made gloomy and miserable Fan'y, restored ta good-humor, and chuck- young ladies, one arrayed in a piok silk Miles and laughed: "lI've juat met that t111.

thWhat courd would you counsel if they do thereby. Alexander Burns, of Cobourg, was ling:I "Lady Alicia Luttrell, Jenima dres, whose lower fiounce being cut away, lucky wight, Coladisk, jimping painfurlv
rise?" cured after suffering tif teen years. Burdock Hodgens, and two of the Pomiret girls are ta autd lower trimmings stripped off, and re- along with his arm ma a sing"-Mib: sand

I would advise the G:wernment to at Blood Bitters cured hit. bemybridesmaids," , placed with a berth of white lace, ehe never O'Driacolt glanced signiflcantly at Nely aîln
orce sond a strong force of troops, and deal - ch, certainly, count upon any assistance euspected ta have ceen before, and the other EITy, who colored and smiled wmith coscits
with thei by no hal measures. Indians are The value of the shipbuilding industry of I can give," returned Laiy O'Drucoll,%mil- netamorphosed in a bue poplin simlsrly mirth and bashtulnes-" Going to dine at
by nature cowards, and have as nich New England for 1SS4 reached 86,000,000. ing, as she caught the mnirthful twiklein the trannligured, looking complacently satisfied ; Carhampton's ? Give yon iy wonri,
delighit in scalp.ng a wiotnan or child as fVheV eye of Maurice. "We muet give a party for she returnued, unconscius of the bundle I'm glat I was neot persuaded into
do in 8citliiný, a&îoanbut if you cati'n rwd N1EINS ECRD hobiesdbieno.
tdo thcy are san, breudtrd u an veCANDEAFN S BE CURED the bride and bridegroom."o . f rage stowed away in a cerner taking the field agairist the insurenit8;

I ta y deal witrtedusiubbno bll muasureis d Mr. John Clark, ofenilldnidge, Ont., de- "Who are te be your bridesmaîds, Al- of the wardrobe, pending their they have leit ugly marks upon so,
Iot snta eali gter them by tsle toursaxd, clares it en, oanti tiallagyard' Yellaw phonse. and what will be your wedding- ejection ta Lethe, ta fetch up wine and cake of our gallants which they will carry ta thir
but if tley csntinie to act u te marinery thya ci eretesiunedy hat cure hl. It s sic dres '" demanded Miss isFanny. ta the visitors, of which, when they had par- grave, serve them right. I really pity te

appeta' to be doing, i may be necessnry to malike a E ecilic for ail inflammation and pain. ." Florence Emond and Ethel Courtney, tken, not as much as they ::ould, but wbat por devil, lue looked so wochegone and <Il
an example andI deaul a hîealvy blow lit tem. _with some other young friends ta whom they, waa suffiient ta albay the craving of bunger, at elbows.

The Goverinout inust by itus action cunîînartd Dot Carls has been travelling in Ceylon as have introduced ma," said Alphonse. "o My and still leuve a hearty appetite for a goo> 'He is not ta be pitied at ail," cri

TIIF nEsrES T OP THÉ HE HIEtNS. tise "a D e af Madrid n dress wililbe of white tabinet and veil of dinner, ard alfter they lad rested, an Alphonse, turning sharply round. "jii

If the Governimnenit force is sifficiently stronet p Limerick lace, with a beautiful set of pearle, Alphonse icard their simple and pathetie lie taken my advice and gone hak

I do mot think very great di!bcuilty would be THE SECRET OUT. presented by my dear motber elect." story, ard found that Nelly was Effy's foster- te his wife, lie had nlot been in

experienced in suppressing the r rebellisn."ec Burdck Bo 1d - Now, child, for once let me give yo a sister, the daughter of humble but decent and plught. Old Mr. Daner, who doe l

Idian hon n nrine k i a sBihttera is thheat l sot upon the boels, th piece of my mind," exclaimed her aunt dog- comfortable people, and learncd thteir plan of week, leflt ber ail his wealh, and s

I do, indeed. I arn very i 'ucasuurlrided liver, tisha kiduty, ths in td tbe blde matically. "Maurice, My der, I may now future livelihod,and Madle ber protet against ia now engaged to Sardanapalus P>omfrt; anýI
"Ic e don in heed Ia-very muurpise vr t he g kidnsth k a d thue alt nddress you as a nephew"-Maurice bowed- it, saying : " No, no, Efe, that will Colaudisk goes about eeoidiu and wh n .

because even in their wil t ites m vertsthey remdoving obstructions and imparing"don't hear of such a thing. .I must caution never do ; I cannot forget your kindness ing how il usedi he is by the world, uri stri'.

1 care lu thcsuntry t hve whtever eutw tei andgr you that Alphonse is very inexperienced, andi once ta me, wheu I bad no fiiend on earthi, ing te redîress his fortune by every unil.unu

Indias to the other t n Iarienvly t ur is- A complete collection of aIl tIhe coins of will have to be gided by your superior tiaste and really think I sbould have got brain neans. Let us reerve Our uympatLy lur

gionatsies.q, lu th HudsonuBaîy ,i-i.ols, and iii<- ail uenominatione eve issued by thre Uniited snd judgment.,• Sue could not do anythiu. féver, and perhaps died , but for the good- more deservingobjet."

diie ta thiv wi:es.Or a oiealwandy mStatelueom exhibition ai New Orleans. more outrè or against the canons of fasion nature and synpathy you and that poor Dinner being anounced put an end to the

travelkd wit tb utost security av the tter: than appear in tabint and Limericki lice ; servant, Kitty, showed me. I was very cross therme, and Don Antonio, giving fis arnt to

ritriezs." WATERLOO NEWS. such vulgar parade of nationalism would in. and fretted, and to soured in temper, te Lîdy O'Driscoll, led lthe way ta the diig
" Wuld it not bav psaid the' Government t . a fallibly expose you to the severest criticism : acknowledge it then, though I deeply feltit ; room.

havi iajpased the half-breed" !WaRer Linton, of Waterloo, writes thatabut now that I can requite, as well as acknow-
"Ce tainiy it would, and that is what I have Hagyar'l's Yellow Oil h a done great good in nd why tot make bler wear lier neme's dis- bedge it y al re my iers anel-

alwavscontended. The half-breed wua tue link his fauily, his wife being cured of Collouse moudsisteatd lf pearns, wich wil lue more d ilge it, your sitrai btimy *ter, and Nely CEAPTER XLIV.

whicl ibounuîd the 1idian to the white peo;ple, lumps th a lt other medicimes failed ta re- appropriatu later on Ish hprod wil!ha aure shal e adtillTCannai say ut

nîiig the monment that iA brsiccoà the bod is aitv- ilavut ie siso Statetisai a neighbor wqsenough af my aisecs ta wi2h lber ta ubiat arrangements sai be made, tilt TUE CLOUDS .5TIEP<.

A .m a d thert his okenig t bwat nd ier rn v relitv d t f Rat euatisai bo the consult lier dignity, and appearin style crs. we consult our friends on ail aides; but
erd nhriokoinowaromptly relieedofRheumatsmbyt ditable ta us ail. Now, a handsame white we will do our bost to matke you happy and On the moning of the dcy appotated for

DPltiANCE THC IND[ANS MAT GO, sume emedy' satin like mine. with dianond ear-rings, confortable in your own poition ; and unsw interview betveen Lord Castlereaul aul hi,
as thy feel their nrUL'al rnsuisibiiry ti behetkveaSpan-e s d to the drawingroom." She former collegiate uiate, Father e .
prtipdrIy in a latuer diFki-iuat»d. Tiettenînui- Bull Run" Russellini. oing tise illuminai- bracelets, and ricîkîsce, shawiot whiite let- ius go domn utedaeoro. iofre olgaeusaitFahr p

Ing tbi.lpint ao nte.oroIshIpatd w nerways iug fortier noyai visitoenas dine u iad.eish lace and bonnet with marabout feathers, tuok a hand of each and led them on. patrik, Don Antonio, Miles O'Byrne a il

reinth'.trpt'ted.wrt I theeraovernvnentst.oa'Irged myrtle, and orange blossoms would be the When they entered the saloon, O'Driscoll, Maurice ODriseull calleds carly on the pri.
tierntwhatev ithei toernd ai sge at the win , holding a aritarÉument soner, for this was a privilege the openIi.

ttrthey ittyan tsfteAeOODlTEST.t . y, M''mim na judge in ith two entlemenî upon tha mopie hO tie cd iliberality of Don Antonio hailsi,
if s. VeryslikelythemTEST.mo, b IUdonlid r for they
"Wht ir opinion of fil now' For over sixteen year G. M. Everest, o thes matters, thinkin a pretty face bocks day-the Uaon-had is back turne and rimtse swll ses rditie ofin Iomn's

" Welh I aut deeuly sorry for hit. 2 think For est, bas sold agyard's Pectoral BIsm, the sane in anytliing," said Maurice, and ho mild ot stef them. Miles, seated beside forts to asviate the rigtur of histt cai
le my be rii'giidJed. i- uauy iundlle'l aud its Eales ara steadilv incrcasing. It - ado a aii t Alonse, w-ho nodlded inre- Don Autto, in confiiential mood, . i a

constitutminali measures Yi m knîow there is no oaln •h jt e tu g i t a<ahad, in tact, been a golden Lety tdi
harm in agitating for ne'righ)ts, r l een he-r. ustres coughs, cols and ail lung cmpliturn,and after a coupndaf c le of minutes rose. ri us sbee entrusing hm with aswould haveblinled the eye ofkeepvtuhi
hias incitmitiit ut:oe's oinoi u I,.plu t stIandIl up for is pleasant ta take and always reliable. Maurice sto d up then, saying : "Mother, p - ' uious secret. i-e hal, wl u clettescape, ht tliat ther vigilant eesv' tolre
those riglit, but il Riel his really' incitei the hold us excused if %ae un away. tpro. our, fi ouclared by cicunistaucend opporn-cupn uthei of parties whoie bloated cors
Indians ta rebl and rise, he has icarred a Oce of the presents given Mrs. Tom Thumb mised to meet Don Antonio onhie return from nuluty, b .d •e iis ttach«uerit ta Florenceuepde tnot tf bereplenishedh at the cani
g ave respinnbility, of the n anitude _ifwhichi on ber recent marriage was a farn in Italy. Newgate. Next Thursdiy we'l fretc Father E-monde, and been accepted by the idol ai fegoing te lxury of teun ad

ho can u-ver be aware. I could ot excuse fiin - - - Patricktodinewithyou,unleaslhisfrienlCastie hi, afÀtion, aod Don Antoim, warmly con- wreaking lpiteful mialie upon a Pid
ftr that aut." _WELUL TO REMEMBER. reagh anticiptees ui. Meanwhile, don't for- gratulating lim on his fortuae, had just prestng el arryin uo h

A stitc lin timn saves mine. Serions re- get you're due at six o'clock ta Don Antonio. nh ed: p oiesiesc l as carnyigo tnt utir rr
rh - 'tirs- sults often follow a neglet of enn-stip'ted Shall I call for You 9" 'b C Imi teeiis n a een tae a with sanguie anticiptias

The syinptmnis are cmmture, hke perspira howels andi bad ilood. Burlock Blood 13t- Oi, yes, mother, he will, and nce will ibaeu eov aree favorable result taccrue from the rc
tion, inense itching, increasted by' sileratiiuig, ters rezula.te and purify the stomach., boawels send the crriage," snid Alphonse, quickly sum of tihirty thioun d poiunds to Alph flse vabe by teChrefretary, actd
very distressig, particuhrly at night, sha'm a liv-r, kidneys and the blood. Tuke it in intercepting Lady O'Driscoll, Who was going ami ODaol on thor mîrrsge :but I have their frie-ild with cieCerful spiritsbut th
if pm-worns were urawling in and abot rie. oft say she woud cmply a saddan ta carry ber nother oiligation to iscì arge to the man F t aarently not sh ring th:
ectum ; the ivate partcd aesouiîut alv 'ninesi ect-t% whon a am'ed my life. Huîh t me sayon! ie Eligm.

-1> Ifis', S AYIsOTN'l'MI::T" j t Trdfli in Amerimari niedical diplomas is o 'eIl go aver ta sce you to-morrnv, Al- nn' un-kaow-yaaî'ie suiif fnuisa wasî a * icmh aîmpettar uk, e i-v1
a mlasat, suee cure. Also for Tett-r, itch, once nmore brisk in Berlii. phonse, and give my very kind complim-nts m t is tine fdurty vearbuasighfen I petrfound iimee,

S t Rheiin, Seald Head, Ervibeils,. Brberot t your unle," s-aid Miss Fanny, afflc .ii ri "f DHgieFrtu deize]leraIl1m uit,bPit i wt ailsy.u criliIe
Iteh, BitcheS, alb salv, ernsty Skin Di es, W Y THE LUCK Y RAY CITY MA'N tionately, kissing lier niece, who miade an- by the gn.en gud!e i the western hemis- -. cle

Boxbm 50n;hi ieSILES. swer : Plere. OcasinIts o this kind always re- yu erimetientio eyx u lok as ed-l as il

DII SWAYNE & S-N. l'iladelphia, P'a -Ger. A. Spear, who drew $000 in The " Thank you, aunt, I will," andshie passed qlIre an utlay of expnditure, uni wouki you aseport totliberry. Pluck upt '
Sod by' D>ruggists. 7 G Loui.iaua Sate Lottery l, has not chanzed, out with Maurice, accompanied by L d]y you have the proud i nI D s uit on your Y un pa horIo t e 'll beal n iap

Clergymen, Siunrs n,1l Pibli Speak -(cept that his fuace is bed-îccked withi sniles ODriscoll, ta the stairs. poverty -u,,, . joly ccp togeter."

ers wi d Robinson's Phuohr- sddn w lth has not elevae him. He Expatiatiu as they pussed ailong to Dan W.eli, Alphoise, what row ? cried Don "Du't he t:>o sure of tiat, mv fieide,

ized Emisusion of the grt:Ltest bruîuiitto said, " I will collect the noney through thie Antoii's resilence upoan the announu Antonio, as interruptiig him se came for. returned Father Ptrick, opniiimj i r

thelii M here there is r.nsy tentle-ncy to a v-I l. halks th vume as I wouild a draft, siewnliO5 îuîmarimonial engagement of Miss Faonny ward in advance of h-rprtéq. .tinghisbreviarywith abstractedm

nens (if tu throîat or Brnuciihl. tubliePs, r it the lottery ticket as a draft. I min clerking Higgenbhogean and Niathaniel Lambt, lier IExcuse me, utncle , I mant ta introd uce knuw Castlereagh, anut f-el more d ifiit
sootheus the irritated membranve, gives full in the stornjst athLough nothhin g had pha. -wn quontdam uitor, Alphonse Fitzpatrink thetee little frieuds. Sheo diew ude,Mles the issue; but I've seenMy confor t

tone and vigor t3 the niîfeebli c.onititution, pncd." I1e rec-ivel a New York R Wusker's surs so imnr'sed in the subicet, and full Ofi starel. How like esphemii a, only sliglhter, morning, sud an preparei for al

A genermal courîcul o! Caîiroita' pt'aius -. .- î ihit irait for e74,850, i paymeni of his speenlativesuriisie as to the probablcmeasure taller, more sedato and girlish thun chilbllike, probable cnitingency." Ha lookel cari 1

ho healtt oume u Cxthpigt elter tlclat-liii Luit The Lnisisan St %te Lottery.- at which one smight estimate the chances of was the foreost, wlhile ho secretly wonder- estly at O'Driscoll. who for the elas tin

ierdadRomnispration g ait c nidrc t iy Ciy (.\ih.) '<*iTribune, March 27. connuiial flicity resulting from such a union, el, renderedeincredulous by the marvellous days, oppressed with a sltrlc ngu mystaiii
internai ads-rat1n--e h ,s---- -- - -- that, as they turned into the Green, she change. , feeling of melancholy he conid not ik

//ouoauy- Pla al Ohn ent.-D-sases It is btiatel thatI a quen lbec, duriug the jotice, without even notiuing them, against Elie, iaving respondel to Don Atonto e or in any way account for, stoodb p dse
of Wonen.-M-lelicl science in ail ages la ive years af h -eistenue, laye a iut one two little girls, who srood oun the pathway, salutation of curitesy, obsrving lois perplex- sifent, leaning against the irn bar of e
heen directe ta alieiate the macny moas nillion eggs, one loaking at a shilling in her band, and the ity, with hier oid chtracteristic laugh, threw lattice, the sunlight streaming down upon his
incidenst bto females, but Pr-ofessor llowuy' WE Di, TitE C.AV.E oF TIrE wvoNDERFUL other pointing ta an opposite row of houses, herself into his ams, cryig : " Miles, I head and waving u golden strnosphere iol

buy diligent stu fy a d uttn a ob se i,n, u c of Al raaY & LAIsmAN's FLo iA s yi nIg - li'n thi k you 1 ha d suclh a an nemory. him .

was induced to beheve that naturehad pro- W0rary.<ma be found in the fact tuai te "Look, Nelly, there's the school where There's no one but niyself, and heres Nelly." Then," cried Don Antonio, w%%ith fire in
vided a reman>' for thtoBe special d'àubues. m\Vtu d d tn t' 'ut< Gond IlLo

ie ha iftee vds reE osrci, ucc'i"ia lhe e i principal im in its preparatian has always Miss Hodgens ued to sir us up fro m n monC ol lieavens ! children , I h1]ave been his ey , "s what did y u bo ier aba t obtai t-

coapouiteigr ast celebared Pilcanl O -i ileen to give the simple muural p fme of ing illniht, like a red-hot poker. I datest iserble about yout,' exclaimed Miles, ing tihe interview for, if you bc so dep t

ment,oui hi i ebulbrtie picipi atn raln t. rs, wihot ay cheiical additiou what. the sight of it." warmly returniltg hier embrace. "I had about the resiult ? IW hy ot have lt it alioie,

enigd hic iltenrelief and cure f isoaursl ver, and to avoid, by ail neans, the great Srmething in thetione of the voice appeal- written to Dwyer and others, and ad mae and stand your chance for a trial ?

deculiar ta geforen of adI ges afd cnstitu error of making a heavy, sickly, sweet per- ing ta hcr car, conjured bygone reminiscence. arrangements ta go down to Viclow to look The priest smiled, and repied stfty:
ti.ecu ahthoen ofsidg al ageand Clnr ioi- fume. She turned, looked at the speaker, and ex. lifter you. XX'fen and how did you came l Ie]ouiy ee-.

tioins, whether residing in warm or coldn·claimed " IlEtie V" up ". \Vith Kitty, of course ; and can you cirned fortyniidspoe uline rt n yn.n
elimates. They have repcatedly cornrcted Melbourne is putting her telegraph and "a e, M sE p reit u r cp t " icerneu l for y ipeiidua i terest f i n iki g

disorbered fuavtions, whih hIe defied the tlepione wires underground. " Oh, Miss Fitzpatickisinyo?" re-ishoed tel re ln'ytiîg niw wat' s snb ampe by No ; aysace cal rldigtietat
dicoîleed uuuians whia-ltBialu simmnsp.nt f gnVoeltlgli, or- < 115 ortiScos' sltats lecorna of poon imposed h' mn>' acrcd Caliing, cil'tusi<d

usual idruga prescribed for such cases ; and FiEE AN' WORM Powders getting avenry other thought lu tise ona tisai Nedi on Kitty," sali] Euphemoia, sarrowfully ; highrer motive t i must fulfil my nmission
stili more satisfactry is it that the mala y d es4toy anti reri ve w r ms wit i- A p h'n e, idee , stod efre he . " w e ca e u pi b oursev s, N elly anri , anud in the discharge a te dutiy of my miiso ty I

la. relieved completely' and pcrîr.anenly. out irjn ry b O dialt or iiaHit "' Hilla !" chiimed in O'Driscoll, "' Queen waflked thîe whsole siay. . shsull have ta address this muan lu ta-ms

Governmnent organe say France wtill takue Seven usas poems on Orant appeared in tise Moed, wh-ien diid you corne te town ?" Paoor childrcen !" murmured Don Antonto, of speech that, according ta htumacn calcf

enengetic mecasures ta force Eg'yjpt to muake Nusw York papers luaist wek. "'We came up ibis morning, Na-l>y atad I, comnpaESsionatel. , hn iintela i ut e otif

reparation for tise seizureof aIhie Blo-phor-e ~a3•rHiE DIAionD Dvî:s more coloring is to look afler Miles, whoi anas taken prisoner "lu thîis equnipment ." demanded Miles, friendship or dispose hlm in my favoar; there.

EflyPiien,. giv'en thtan in any knw Dyes, and tisa> give in the last battle, and carriedi up la Dublin," grave>y. fore tise only' issue I arn sanguinue toi my--ItL

Chîronic Nasaf Gatarrht positively cuared b>' fastemr and inre briliant colors. 10e at ail said Effie, with cool self-possession. Father " Oh, no, Miles ; wre had on our nId an inausapicious ena. Yet not for this mii

Dr. Sage's Remedy]>. druggis. Wellhi & Richardson Ca., Mont- Glynn a! Charendon street toldi ns he was let cloaks," cried Ethe. "hilies Fitzpatrick lent prove derelint on falter. How is deaur

Tise iroriciad Formidable, tisa largest in ral, P.Q. Samînple Card 32 colons anal bock out o! gaol, and lodging lu Townsentd street. uB this dress." phonse, Malsurice 7

tise Frencha navy, wnas viauched- yesterday ai of direc'tions for 2u samp. We're goiug te sec him." "Andr waa lnduced you te came uto can- O'UJrisc-oll, wnith involuntary' start, ati lb

l'Orient. Tise smallipox death rate in tise German 31aurice gave a low" whistle. "Yo'll nt gerouîs a journey', my' little ladies 7" said Don question addîressed] ta himelf, replied t•ii

-yanavmaedfou esn find hîim ai home naow, lite one; mioreover, Atnm. is well, Patrick . thai Is oi comuplanlin
If yen are nervouy. or dy'spepîtic try' Carte's Empiîre ltasti eraeae u esn I shall dispute vwithshim a claim ta add mn> "~ We wvanted te see Miles. and wve didn't thoughs witin titis day or tawo shse ladusk a

Littl Nerve I'ills. Dy'spepsia makes you . week. tribube of acknowleadgment to the heroines know wisat ta d]o withs outrceives, where every- little paler, sud her spirits appear tto e
nearvous, tand uaeivousness maîkes you dys- Mr. C. P. Brao, Crown L'amd At enti, avis se promply' caine to the rescue in need- one we knew anas dsad or gane awuay," replied net so good. I fear shie is fretting aitt
peptic ; either anc rendIers yon umiserable sud Saisît Ste. Marie, wnrites : uT wn or thsree of fuilhouir, anid obliged us b>' siavig aur liv'es Euphensia. youn.
thsese uile pis cure bila. inmy friendis andI myselif ancre reommended ta in the a'ery crisis of labo. WhViere are you " Andl if you hadn't faundl me-whsich vas " That's foolish," mused Father Patrick

Femtale burglars are operating in New Itry No'rthsrop & fyman's EmulisiosnIo Coi] gohng ntow, my> bushbrangers ?" a nmer,, chance-ata would yout have doue, "tnothing in this transient woorld is worth a

York. Liver 01Oird H>ypophosphsitta af ime sud " I dan't knowv, sir," madhe answer Nelly'. youu silly' cîhidren ?" said Mlles ; " youa'd have passing sighi, if paoor hunman niatuire cou!J hiat

" **All disease o! lover howelui, ini. Sodla, in preiferecc ta Compound Syrnp o! " Faîthor Glynn gava us a thsilling ta gai aur perished an the streets. I shududen ta think ha persuaded cf tisai truths. Miles, hus

cluding pile tumurs, ruaical>y cured. Bookt lIpophiosphites. Wue prefer yoaur Emulsioun, breakfast, an' maybe, if Mn. Miles isn'i ai af it.''yuaytdns"fda h?

ofparticulars, to(3ct.) stms ordsad thinkb it better for the system than tha hnme, weo'd do best ta keep morne o! il te pay " Oh, ne, Miles," quicly cried Effie ; "Noue awhatever, Father Pat, avne that

Dispenuary' Medical Assaciation, Bufilau, Syrup, &it. for a Ieodging, if wve knew where ta get a good "'we'd have livedu ver>' wel; Neilly wîas to knew ise antI Dwyer, and several ocher loi'

y .Theu înmber ni gas-lighted buoiys on acean one" telilfortunes, nd I to sinig ballade, WVhat ers, arc yetbhldingagerilla warfar tru

-DR. LOW'VS PliR ASA ANT Wo<rmi- couuta dihi world ov'er is rapidily on tise inj " Mypaoor Eflie, you avili coma haine wsith ails you ; are youu sickl ?" the counry thtat will end in notl*

Sy-ry- p-An agree'able, sat'c anul el- craise. -me," mai] Alphonse, gazing comspassionately .... No, decar, only> overpowrered,'_ mîurmuned wnisht I had] tintely told huim of wnasuti

fectucal remed'sy toî remaov'e ait Thecre is nothuing equtal ta Motiher Graves' uapon the truant, wvho now, -wsitht a rathern Miles, as he covered is face wvith his hantd, bseen forewnarnedi myself," he miurmusrtii ,

kintS is ofworuis. Wurmi Exterminator fan destroying wnorma. shamtefaced sense of bte condition to wnhichs while Doan Antonia opened bis mentis and verting to tise phantomn's ominous wo
·han vagranut propensities had reduced lien, eyes te their wnilest eixcenti; and Alphanse, the rîuin.

There are fifty' farine in Switzerland de- Thse tn di'triots of the Malay Pens a said :co'nvulsed w'ith lauighter, could only honld ber Fater Paticku thought a immenh lte-
vated te snail culture, -act' s.i te bie, without exception, tise beti int " I'd rather not, plamMe izutikrads nsnOisolcm p u fe ad Ikonfo fi nr iCl

On)strucetionis of tlie Stomachel, t -w id Iurmasyhe you'rc manrieà, and ibis gentle. gaziig alt her wnnderingly, said i vision, but as I eat laite lasti igt i inmesi
Liver ani Boivels, are 1'uliptl Hiilowany's Corn Cure is the medicine to man is youar husiand 2" she quickly added, " Wliat have you done with Queen Mab tion, it seemed as though a eurtai Pi

enoved by Natioial PUIs. rcnove ail kiude (f corns and warts. *,' with shrewl surmise that Alphonse, mnag- and lier aide-dlecaiip ? Did you tbla Miles ? before my eyes, and I behold gilgh stlud

Thera are about ton thoauss.nd one-legged. It la saidl that a buzztard will not at a dead nificently attirid as shie was, and looking Do usk your untml's permission ta fetch te ing among a band of pikemen uia
men in the United-States. Mexicrn elic-use his body ia so thoroughly beautiful and happy, was na longer an in- in : two beau tiful but regged litl colts, min, high hill. He was heckoing teli

F0td t·d ermaeof Miss -olgens' seminanry, wheare she tao uom Miles antid I are indebted for the while yet looked I beheld the h

F R 1 ogi ge 1i11 di Pli se tt ts î ponrof Pure Codlfirst saw her apale, dejected governess, hum- felicity of standing to-day in the flash before band, and himseli amongst then, a

ples, E r1, ptios n:iand Skirn I>i'uenses, Liver sØil withi HYipophsflmpiites ble in mien and peor in appearance. you., down by a troop of mihitary, anisa irot

use Prof. Low's Sulplir S oap. is mre Ntritio «u, d &Irngting 'thau -'By Jove, little nue," lauglied Maurice, Oh, yeu can't see tshem now, groaned every man with deliberate aim. ie

Prohibition is now ou tri5alin 105 of the. RL>' ntlmcr caiusbtued On simple rede. Tie you would make an expert archer, your Miles. " Ooo's going te tell fortunes,!and- ly I raised my band, and pronouticed

Prohibtioninowoudtgrillacin105oMedical lefcsioe niverisalp prerniheit l shafs as well asa n your bullets hit so near the theother to sing ballada through the city.. words of absolution., Thon as if the ciil
137 counties in Georgia, and wil soonembracoMeiliessio ealy ecridit- mark. But why won't you go home with "o For shame !" cried Mm% ice, indi1nÏutly closed again, I sa no-more, but awake

tise alale State. Cnsum'in, an al wasting condtions, Miss Fitpatrik ?" -ho glanced at Alphonse-" Did they es. amnow, sat pondeingthie strauge occu rtri.
The surprising auccess cf Mrs. Lyaiia with splendid nesuit•. - «My lr'ea!is not fit ta go auywhere," said cape ? The littla wretches will corne ta I think por Hugh we shall seen no rr

E. Pinkham's. Vegetable Compound for the Ait ingenioua way of rob.ig lettera is ta Effie, bluntly; "bei.ides,1 won't leave Nelly. ruin ; they must be lookedafterin haste.". :this ife.l'P
neverai diseases peculiar to wumen: forcibly se lt thse bearing several stamp, and a'fter she and «Iare going ta carry on together." " Here we are, sir, sad-Nelly7 with a - "Timue's up,-yer-revereve, a' MaLor I
illustratua theimportance of ber beneicent removing which a asit iijecut iii the envelope " Oh, never inind that, -Ele," 'smiled smirk ; " shure any huonet.trade is 'better' is:waitis' for ye," saidis the burly galer, t
discoverd, sd the fact thatishe knows how and the valuablesremuved. The ont su then AI hanse. " Ail the world knows'little girls 1 :an rab otstarve." ' ' a t • - tering the cell, ud- intimating hat

td inake thé iost of it. -Dr Haskell. covered up and thetanps replaced,- boys Sill b i sudr - pasid tearcoat. "O Lord 1" -ejaoulated- O'Driacol, 4!I e-Fitzpatrick ws i to accrapanpth



THE TRUE WITNîeS D NICATHOLIC CHRONI

ajor to the Chief Seietary'a. The frienda i "Verilv, thdû'rt a grent fool for thy now. It's the French bons-bons Lady Alfö.a'
eave, ebraoingsand.al parted ; Don pis,' said Castlereagh,. who, in -apite of gave her soni of, and when ishe wentIAl-

nio, Miles and Maurice following in a himself,wasatruck with wonder and.admira- phonse gave a few to me,. and I shared.mIne
eise the route 'of'the esort, so as ta bé tion f tse Wft-"ch'rater before him; whom with Nelly. They were very nice to eat,.but
edy ai the spot t'receive and welcofne'sthè he coulD not refrain from viwling as some- we were both sick. and bad auch a nasty taste

object of their solicitude :when his interview thing of a phenomenon or solecisum among the on our mouth after. W. did no thing bnt
with the potentate >ad resulted soeording to -genua homo, io utterly did he contrast with al drink water for two days."
the expectation the would , permis t in cher- ,among those of his association and experience. "Oh, yes, I think that muet be it ; I had

hing P "With what guerdn will the country requite frgotten it," articulated Alphonse, with
sThe Robespierre of Ireland," sleek, the quixotic chivalry that befooled thee to faint voice. "I am glad ta know i, for I

s1nooth, and smiling, arrayed yet in silken sacrifice life and fortune in its barren service ? had feared I was getting fever." And he
soorng gwn and a lippera, and lounging iin Be wise, young man, take my friendlv ad- wearily closed her glasay eyes, and leaned
m welloushioned chair at his ease, perusing montion, retract your vain-glorions brag-, her iead upon Maurice's shoulder.

aie daily journal, extended two begemmed gadacio of hostility ta the Governnient, and "Don Antonio, senti at once for a physi-
âhiers in welcome, as Pather Fitzpatrick, de give us such guarantee for your good faith cian," said Miles, going himself over ta ring
ivered from the _ custody of Major and loyal principles as may justify the good the bell, whichI aservant promptly answered.
ie, passd into tht of ClaudiUs intentions prompted by my friendship for "Send for Doctor Adrians,' cried Don

Stiefr,ord and Lord Carhampton, and yon," à Antonio, in alarm,. as Alphonse sunk fainting
Bas by them ushered into the presence of " My lord," responded the priest, in expos- down, and Maurice bore her ta the sofa,
the hief Secretary, where he remained stand- tulatory toIe, "your friendship, selfish and while Miles ran ta fetch a glass of water, and

iog wbile they seated thesnelves beside an- self-interested, would traffic with me for the Effih flew down for Nelly, who was in the
othurindividual, Lord Castlereagh's private barter of my immortal saut. Contrariwisu housekeeper's rooa, leurning ta mike jeliy

cretary, who as writing a a desk con- my charity for yeu is suh, that were it and tarts.
enient. granted me to burst the crements of the Ali was co.fitsion and diatress, for At-

'iGlad ta see you, Fitzpatrick," said his grave, And return from the spirit world,aigain phonse did nta soon revive; and in the midat

G wrdsbiP, vith that oily suavity of accent and would I rise ta stand between you and des- the physician arrived, felt the pationt's
blardhatfability of mien with which the truction, ta tear you front the jaws of ruin. pulse, examined he tangue, asked saute ques-

rnd liiquers its votaries to stimulate the Farewell ; I Pliat in vain " tinos, shook his head gravely, and turning ta
world vircues of beniguity ; "sorry ta hear "Farewell; l'am sorry I can do nothing for Don Antonio, pronoiunced the ominous word

ypu gai to trouble about those United Irish you," coidly returned Lord Castlereagh; andI " poison !"'

rebo gotVh did younet sooner appeal ta escorted by Claudius Iteresford, Father Fitz- " ashe beyond hope?' demanded Don

e blBut Yu have a fine opportunity of re- patrick withldW, ta be again transferred ta Antonio, it the eperate conposure of one

aaing nv, ad îhow-ig the knates tat the custody of Mjor Sirr and bis stif. cnfrouting an evil from whence there is no

aistand nOthea side of loyalty with us, and Don Antonio, Miles, oand Mauriie, Who escape; while îaurice, like a atone petrifae-.

ail tie supporters and frieiils of Government. waited i greet the emnancipsted prisoner, tion, nmute and rigid, awaited the reasponse.

sit dosupo ud tell me what we an pushiug through the crowd of military uad "lifarnso. i should have been called in

du for y Iu. la it a pension or an ap- itlicils, were ast snished ad dismayed to hild earlier ; the virus has worked into the sys-

Poinnont yen would prefer?" The wily themiseives rudely repulsed front approachiîîg tem,. is ta grave case-very. Meaunwhils,

sitatesu fixed bis cold, sinister eye upon their fricnd, Who, seeing them, waved his- bs se ahall do our best while there is life. Let

te yeung man and shot a furtive glance, band in adieu, while after a fews wthispered the patient be put ta bd, and kept quiet,

which did net escape his observation, at his words with Claulius Beresford, Major Sirr's while I order a prescription."

colioguiges. carriage withis occupLnts drove off, not ta

oiîS llecta d suif-possession, he made Newg;ite, but towards Drunmeondra. Beres. CAPTER XLV.
We ithleutd tisebose asksi la adle ford hinself, ateppinginto anelegant chariot, CHAT ER XL.

ny :iiery. Upoa fae cisarge, by immediately after pursîued the saime route,

yçhc lpreferred Uponaw not, airbcbg while Don Antoni> and the others, lat in While confusion and dismay prevciled lin

h p1citer of tie Unied Irihneno' Sfietyg conjecture, coutinued gaziug after the the im1.ntion of Don Antonio MacMabon, and
ant membtrouf trial Ute primen av biet v-hicles. A hurly master-sveep, with two Maurice, distracted, ran ta fetch bis mother,
aindu vithout trial t proveit, i havebeen sooty little appendages at his hee.'s, who haut and Don Antonio sent for a clergyman;
intnured i the wal of Newgate, out coine out of rnc lodge encunbered with all and Eilie and Nelly believing .henselves

of my pietly funtians. ieand t eoe the paraphernalia ai his trade, bags and involved in the fate of Alphonse,
ftie my prieyuntoiao eandofeuet yor brushes, vithdrew a small pipe fromn hisand ready ta give up the ghost-a fate

justiueithermmediate enfranchisementioralmouth as Beresford's equipage flashed by, and fran which their more vicerous constitutiou
a Tuearlyntrial.r shouted into the eur of its proprietars: and snaller participation in the sweetneats

"l Thenyoudeny the impeachment charged "Ya've hart your turn ; it'l o inte next, ae.ved them-greedily swallowed doses of
agaiist you, and are ready and willing tu Mr. Bereford." And replacing the dideen physie, and dolefully priepared for their end
alord us satisfactory evidence of your non- between his grimy lips, ho auuked in and Alphonse, partially restored by strong

symaptathy with rebelion, and your prompti- the aromatic lumes wit, an expressian stinulants and antidotes, got short snatches
ttidc to co-operate with our measures fer the of enjovirng te delectable luxury which of unesy rest, and botiames showed symp-
benfit of the State," returned theius*idious at any other time would have greatly toma of delirium, and rave aI intervals,
diplumats, artfully angling ta snare the prey, iuterested the party surveying him. As Miles, thie only one who bad not forgotten
while the secretary, pen in hand, awaited ta it vas, they only stared in blank silence ; Father Fitzpatriek, and his urgent need of a
note dowu each successful cat 1 the line ta while the sweep, diving bis hands in his fob- patron un this bour of trial, ta shield hitum from
capture the beguiled victini' pockets, resumed between pufs, addressing the power of his enemies, bethought of

" Lord Castlereaglh," answered the priest, the group gentraclly : Florence Eamonde, and withont a moment's

and as lie aasoke lue fixed his aspect, and met " Ilf there's a rascala in the world"-puff, delay, snatching up bus hat, ha hurried oif te

the gaze of the ChicfI Secretary with the puff-"it's that scoundrel, Beresford ; not Harcourt street, ta see ant] egage her te in-

h-ard, firn stolidity ofi ne who felt he hadu b but what there's a kishfui of 'em. He scored terest her brothers and frieunds in favor of the

eneased hinself in armour of proof ; "il vere five hundred on my back, in the NMarl- defeeless prisoer. Shaken from bis centre

idle ini me tu feigni ignorance or ta profess borough Riding Sehuol, for no rhyme nor by the scene ho had just witnessed, deploring
that I do not fathon tie depth and drift of reason, but n the false accusation of some the sudden calamity that hart befallen his
your aubtle speechu; forbear, therefore, the lying knave; but if I don't score ny naine friends with nue fell stroke, smining at once

hope to inveigle se in mesha of diplomacy. agin him in the election that's camin' on, an' sa mnany, and wondering couldt it indeed have

It is true I deny-uot thA I condemn, or iam put himiîot a' the House, my name isn't been througitheuedium.of the bonsbons,or by
ashuaiied if it, but for the sake of truth-I Horish "-puff, puff, puff. " I tbIe prisoner any other yet unascertained agency,Aiplonse

dceny having been in any way connected] with a frind o' yours, sir?" had uncunsciously swallowed the baneful in-

the society of United lriqhmen, the charge "He's my nephew, poor boy ; and I don't f usion-for an idea that the event was more

upon which I was arrested ; but with the know hai they are about nov," said ion than accidental catastrophe ha] lot as yet

unfortunate people, outraged in their peace- Antonio, anxiously. possessed any mind, and none vould counten-

iuI homes, maemured by thouîsanda without a Puff, puff. "A priest I take it, sir, by his ance the i-leuaof a fatal termination to it-he

pretext, goaded and madiened from a st.te ofi ook ?" artivedu t the houe and was ushered into the

peseful submission ta seek refuge and respite "Ves," said Miles. "I 'wonder what they drawingroom, where he waitet saine timîe,
in wild fury of rebellion agaitut unnatural are going ta do with him. lHadn't we better impatiently, before the door opened, and en-
tyranny, I sm-ipathise heart and soul, aud go ont ta Neswgate end se?" tered, nt Florence, but Marnion Esmonr],

woild hold myself abhorred, as man degrad- "Taike my word for ic, sir"-puff-" they with hie brother Percy. With haughty for-

ed fro am ll the nobility of divine nature arn't bringing him ta Newsgate." Pull, puir. naliry each bowed ta Miles, 'Who, retainmog a

which alone enoables bimtas a being in whom ;"Didn't ye see lBeresford's carriage dhivin' sense of the mission an which he had core,

every celetial spark f saul was quecied, .afther 'em, an' ha an' the major c>sin ta- ant willing ta conciliate those whom he anti-
ciould I co-operute sith vour nefari- gether ? They're on some devil's business of cipatel would ere long stand lu nearer rela-

cmis policy and become the partisan ofi their own." tionship ta hinm, courteously returned the

(hvernient whose life, like thati f the varn- "Let them do their hest, they cau prove> greeting and said : "I am glad ta sec yau,

pire, is nurtured by blond drawn froin the no guilt against the prisaner," said O'Dris- rny friends, for though i har asiked for Miss

heurt ofi my country. But hear me for your- colt. Emond, you are more ta my present pur-

df, Castlereagh ; for there is a uomen in Horish gave a dry laugh. "Whin wr ye pose, since I have need to sue your favor in a

your darkened brtow and clouded eye thtt tell weaned, air? Aint lue a priest, an' ain't Mr. case of deep emergency, confident that I sabtli
me we two shall meut na more, that this in- Beresford un' Major Sirr judge an' jury uot appeat un vain to the generous maguai

terview s our last ; and not as suppliant enough to make he bltck, an' sind bltaick muity of your orture, and the poten -y of your

but ts prophet armed with divine authorily, ta be dved red, widout any appeal from the influenntial interes ta confer the boon I
do I stand before youî now ta deliver the verdict?" crave."
messge withirhich I aminspired. " Then you think bell be flogged ?" cried " Sir," loftily returned Marmion EMmond,

Cistlereagh, you have elimbed by miry paths Don Antoina, hastily. "any boon compatible with our bonor,
to a giddy pinnacle, but the cry of the ailict- " An' Weil if bu get off lightly wid five dignity, and social statua, we sha.ll be happy,
ed has gonue before you ; the blood of the per- hundred," said the sweep, vith a shlrewd if in our power, ta accord ta your suit ; hut,

aeciited and the tears of the oidow and wink. " An' that's w-hy there're smugglin' before you proceed further, having an inkling
tho orphau are ioud in the ear of him cutle' the vay, test there'd be ariot, ia ofits nature from my siter, -Miss Esmond,
Gdat, saying: 'How long, O Lord, how in coarse there would, if the people come ta who no ater tha yesterday surpristed us by
long ! A gal is yavning beneath your feet ; know it." stating tIsat yOU, presumpttuousIy aspiring ta
will you retrac your course before tae " Let us return with saeedo," cried Don her had, hads far forgotten our relative

thunîler crasiies, and the bolt smites and hurls Antonioi," " ]nd call on E4 an tind Husey positions as ta propose for an alliance with

yot ibto the abysa from whence no aid frim Burgh, and rouse anr friends te sec what can our farnily -now, sir, if you gis' your good
eiptred hand of earthly potentate wili reach be done in the case." sonse fair play, upon cool refle-e-icun you muat

yu? No, yoi will not ; yoa will iot cease Acting on the suggestion, all set of at a acdmit that anyconnexion lietwee-' our wealthy
tisa lerisive luugh. I b hold yonualready trisk puce, laihwed by lorish and bis and aristocrtic family, and an iinpoverished
straining in your mad carcer to the satellites, their first care being to call at Popish family, many of whose inembers-
liist fatal step; I hear the plunge Dori Antonio's, ta break gently the disappoint yourseif not least conapicuously-have aignai-
into the gulf of one around whose ment ta Alphonse, who, they knew, awaited iaed themselvs as staindarl.bearers in the
throaît a tmillatone is hung; I hear a v i:e their retur in a fever of expectation. va.n f insurrection--woulti he derogatory
choking in blood, crying out amid the hollost aNjurice, fira ta enter the drawingroom, and ohnoxious ta thie last degree, and shal1
murnur of the lost ages of six thousand where Elhe was standing ut a titabe putting never have our consent or sanction.'
yetrs ; and would, and would thct I culd tagether the parts of a puzde, gizetd in silent " Captain Eonod," respondedilMiles,
sLe ut)n re i" The priest faltered into disay,asAlphonee,risingfrom taoaenih tlsrowing back his stately figure, and fixing
silene-, great bead of dew corted out upon she h been reclining, cane forw.ard with uptîio the other an austere uspect, beneath
lis foreher atnd he looked as one readyt ange sinilinuda af a sile flikring upn whose Ftrang expriersion of conucentr:atel scorni
swton, till the voice of Claudias Borcsord a 11,llid face, ta welcome lims and hear his and ismjstic digaity ha appeared ta dwindle
fell upon his er, snying • tiainng. tndhrink aw.y, "I th k ou fat the op-

S y Tove ! the priest is an adept in his " Ailphonse, dear, swbat ails you'?" cried portunity yen ltave given me of acquainting
trade ; Castlereagh loks like onue scared of the young man, excitedlyv, as sie uplctled her you with your own antecedents, and] the light
bis wi's, anti marc ready ta turn barefoated haut] in lm. " Yout are ntut yournelf, yau are iu whsich ian.Imy familyregard ynand yous.
fritar ersu give his shouiders ta tise dliscipline ill. Woan't you Cctiti'm, dearcst T'" tar allier themne had 1 came hithier thuis day
thîs' ta grappie with tue Jesuit ad fding triam She attempbed a reassuurinig laugb. "1I do to broachi, but since you bat-e coecedt tie
La-k ta pre ta lise sinuers lu Newsgtîte." not, indeed, feu! well, Lun iece b ut il is int anothier subtj'et, anmd fiung lunmy face a

.itau0 taunuteud, Csstilereagh, whoa certaiohy only aome littue ptassing insdisptsitîan, I dare ganntlet, I takse il up, anti thua roert your
tooked] awed sort imnpressetd, ronsend himself, ssy, w iuh won'r signify. Whiat nuiws ai audatcious chaislenge :--iarmuion Esmondi, in
siaok aIl tise incubus of conscience creeping Patrie-k?" tise yean 1623 msy family swas lun possession ai

oppressiely overchim, and sid steny : " Nothing deciuiA lue a few days more," chic extensive territarial possessions of ils an.-

" Enoughs, Fitzpatrick. il you only soughtl said Maurice, ev-saivea. as Miiles sot] Due esturs, sthih bhad been restored] hy lettons

our presueuce ta intimidate vith lotcture-, vu Antonie came la. partenit bran Elizabethi sud Jarnes L. Lard
are not ta bu basmboozied Ly worda. If you " Why, Alphounso, what's thtmalter with gitmond, your progenitor, an unjust and t

camo seeking our graco, you took tise wrong youn?" exclaimed Don Antouio, lOOi. 0 aI bis napare-tus inv'ader, canfederatd wilh Sirc

way te il. I can.do nothsing for yen aince niocu "Yoeu hava heard noa bail newsa, 'vu Richard Grahuas, Sir Wilhamu Parsans, sut],
you demnur ta give security foc your ioyal yout I regret la addt, Sir Plera Fitzgerald], by
peinai pIes.' " Na, uncle, not any ; t just feel oct af 1 aud, iolnce, sot] suborning baise itneiissas,

" No, hat latdy disavows bis loyatty, sud sorts s little," ta i'rest brans us aut] p:artition among thons
makus vaunot ai is sympcathy with rebellion," "Dautaof sorts i yen are the caler af death, eue fanthers' iserinage bram immemorial lime.-
crierd Lard Carbampton. " Sirrais, w-bal du child. Whist bappenoed yen ?" sund hue glanc- T'hey succeeded bn thseir nefarious schemsons a
you charga rebuta for passport ta heaven ? et] il Elie, visa, feeling herself calledi apon, Iplumder, ,at soyosveralmemers of Our ruine
'Peu amy honar, Beroaford, I tinkui a fev said t ianmiy moigrated ta France, swhere they
lashes wouldibeuai usa te cure bis malaidy." " Lady Allis cane again to-day ta lunchea sert-ed la thea biries, amnong them rny

"I bac! thoughtî of that, sud sisal! prescribe on, snd tesed bar ta bet] her diamands." grandtfatter ; wiie othsera ai thon, visa yet
them," sid! Claudis Bereaford, gracieusly. "I Sape you didn't," said Dan Antonie. elong ta ta'terlnaud, engaged in varions
"' PrisI, do ye hear, vo are going lto naSe a "VYou vasult nover get tisenm back." commercial pursu¾~ and lu lime acquired],
martyr aI yen, anti put you lu tisa way af a " Na, uncle, I1 tld hier yen vauld not bu despite panaI rastrictio,. an C,.tholic indus.-
aravn ai glory. What say ? of course yeu pleasedt." try au! euterprise, wealts 'nd bonor, thea
have no objection." *" Anti then," btnrted ont EBe, "sh 5 sain] remuant ai theu once pcincely heritage ofi

Tisa priest mada responsa ia secenta ner-- suce you need! neveOr Suais lu, if Alphoansu Floth Mac Aedh, tise liat ai tise inudependentî
eus, sonorous, sud muoatredt; bis brow sud wasn't sucS a foui as la tell you ; sud when Wicklhow toparcha, aur faofather, being 0oW

cisci veu luaat, bt a bs ye tisane vas ase found shie couic! not get them, shueasksedI vestedi lu the banda ai Robert Byrne, ai Çsb.-
an unwavecing light, and aun expression that for a Joan of the pearl ornaments Lady intuely, whose kinsman i stand here tu de-
told a spirit'in arma, and prepared t enter O'Driseoll gave ber ; and though Alphonse mand restitution of tiat usurped property of
upon the lista ta fight the fight it would refused, she went up to the dressing-rmm ours, upon which, pluming your nakednesa
never relinquish till the rad wreath of victory herself ta get them, but Nelly and I ran with tolen feathers, yen arrogantly claim as
twinsed its crowu of immortlity. before bar, and hid thei. S she went awy yours that to wich you are a false p:etender ;

"Icounutit,"hesaid, "little, iiramongsomany as cross as a cat that had lost a mnuse." and ta make hold assertion te your teeth that
more worthy tban I who have suffered andastill ".ljow impertinent 1" cried Don Antonin, I, Miles O'Byrne, Vour equal-nay more,

suffer persecution for justice's sake, I be de- testily. "I wonder, Alphonse, yen ouac- t your peer-bonors you by offer of an alliance
arcud to give my blood ta nurtifra the flower a go that woman, whom I dialike so much." mcre noble might net decline. Let me se
af ir :land garden, a;nd my mother Church, . " Ldon't encourage ber, uncle." said A- Misas Esmond, whose pleasure I consult, net

i . co'imingle my last breath with thiat phonse, and ahe hivered. "I wish ahe ourse; the question resta between us -alone

Un tue nultitude wafted by the angI of wa ild net come; I arn arid of her: thare setie."
incense ta the throne of tIe Most ighis jlasomething in her eyes that sfrighttens me; "The grand vizter bs spoken," said Mar
in supplichtion for 'the land of theii love. but.it's no use to deny nyself, she comes up mon Esmond, bowing low lu mockery, andi'

Would that the strong voice of our;unied a» the, same," .. d ressing bis brother : "Let Miss Esmond'
invoatiou might avait a son thIe trumpe aDoi Antonia ,paused, a bis wit's end. code, and hear from the lips of :her natural
fa ty resurieît O Erin i ad rol bckl "'Butii&ar, that h éet ne t have made yen ill," gua bans and protectors what-sbe iimust

the ail it ' psouio' fàmm'dhà sopulobre Illiostilated uthought yonshad .:bav to expect if ashe- wili eist
thaI bindo the in trane andS drkuns, more spirit. ln tba wad whim of degrading i' ai ly,

extinct and voiceles among the nations." Effie auddenly aried: " I know what it Ila and iting herself wi h an Irih fortune-

PÀnm, April 16.-General De l'Isl tele-
graphs from Hanoi,, April 15th, that two
thousad Chinese troops, unaware of the
conclusion of pace, attacked Kep an the 14th
instant, and were repulsed beyond Banje.
The French lost one killed and saven wound-
ed. The garrison at HongIhos made a sortie
and dispqrsed a hinese detachment whisih:
attacked the French gunboat. conveying the
envoyS ta Honghoa to give notice o! the ces.
sation of hostilities. Admiral Courbet re.
pVr" that befure he rectived notice of peace
the Frenoh cruiser De Estaing had cap.ured a
Chinse vessel with 750 men and three man-
"darinis, ________

A Minhter of the.Gospel at York, Maine,
advertiges " Marriagesa speoiiaty g ecept.
able at al hours; utrangera paticularly
iuvited.'

ICLE.PRIZ 22, 1885. su' -.- rt - - t

hunter, whose highest boat in that ho is corme
of v-very anoient avage pedigree, and that
the wild glebe they once tilled ha passed into
better handa."

.Percy went, and soon returned with
Florence, pale and subdued. Miles, inter-
oepting Marmion, atepped between, and tok
:her hand.

1" Yau loved me, Florence, you said ?" ho
cried, looking eataestly into the depth of her
clear, dewy eyes.

, Yes, Miles," she faltered "I have dis-
closed, as yen ished, to my friends our mu-
tual attachment."

" You did weIl. Now, say, dearest, what
was the one object which I told you alone
disputed pre.eminence with even yur dear
love for empire of my bosom ?" She blushed
and was silent. He raieed himEecf, and ac-
costed Marmion: " When the tempter sug-
gested that ours should ho a cl indestine
love, secured by secret flight, the voice
of honor spoke alould ta may lheart, and bade
me spurn the unworthy aut. Thatarnevouice
again issues its imperiaus mandate, whic I
cannot chouse but abey, the while it aouuds
the knell of my dooma. Florence, I loved, 1
love, shall ever love yon ! And hud not fate
stepped between, metbinks ours had been a
happy wedded lave : but the dcent, like
every dream of my life, oisbroen." She
fixed lier eyes pensively on his storma-tossed
coun enance, while passioaatelv ha procerdrd:
" Had you been a dowerless îmaid, ivoedl anîd
won, nat in aPercy's nor in Marninui pou er
had it bleu ta sander from ny Ihanl tiev
treasure I would have ielled anly' Vah, My
life. But never, never shall it be ticira tos:ay
that Miles O'Iyrne, au Irih fortune-hunter, a
Popish rebel, carried off their weaithy isr
ta mend hi tfortune with lier gold. Farc-
well, sweet Floreuce, best of your race 1-
farewe[l and pray for the plundered lpariah,
whose rejected friendslp might yet be eti-
iitnated at cost more precions than ithe dross
against which- it is weivi,-d."

" Stay !-oh, stay ! Comte hack, oh
Mile; !" sereamed Florence, waîking frim lier
bewildered trance, and lving to the duor in
pursuit of t e wildly retreatIng Miles. malr-
mian threw ihimself Èetween themr.

"Back, Florence !-back t By Jove I
ilidn't think the fellow hail o rauci spirit.
So much the better for yourself. Listern,
girl, once mare to what I i l yon hai been
the sequel of your flighty conduet ; ex ilsion
from yourimily, opprobrium, degradation,
poverty ; for thini anot we would h.ve sulB r-
ed without litigation your noney ta go icto
such hands, whom, probably, the end wold
see tran"ported for a swindler, ani yourself
locked up in an asylum as anc <Iemneited.
There, do as ail young ladies do, baulked af
their firat love-play the tragctdy-queein, sigh,
and shed sentimental teara. Iluere's Ethel
come tu comfort yon. Come Percy, let us bu
off; Carhanpton awaits us at the Gutie."

There are natures, sof t, warm, inîprussiion-
able, whose inflanimîatory emotions, kunllead
by sharp friction of pîln, explodle liko:a rockelat
or a magazine into whichaspark lias fallen, an
subside ina suilln gloon amid the lîeart-wreck
they have wrought aver the grave of their
blighted hopes end extinguished lifielights.
Florence Fmnnd diti lnot belong to this elas ;
she was rather one of th"se whi> iiglit le
comparedta alofty tower riven by a tiuiluet-
bolt ta its very fundation, yet which irudil-
ly stands the shtokis, whieb, neverthl1cs9, as
surely doomîs it te desolation ant decv, grad -
ual and irreparable. As ona frozen atil
congealed she sat, mute, tearless, listenmig ta
Ethel's entreaties to spleak andl tell hier wlhat
hadl bappened, with diull, crold ear, still think-
ing over and over ta herself the one thought :
"I loved him so truly, and hle is gone, gonte
for ever I Iknow hin ; and ilarnion and
Percy have wrought this wne !' Ai ml
this train shie mssused on, while tire object
of her thoughts, claifing n. lUh the
maerr ory of Esnond's galling taunîts
and rebufi, fiercely wrestlîing vith the
agony of lis spirit. andl pridiî;g hiniself upon
his Spartan nanhood that could, withi unr-
lenting hand, dasli the eup of blies fromi his
own lip, psae±d along with loidly atriues,
looking to neither i ight lnr lit. but vainmly
striving ta banish fron his ldiri tibe inagt or
Florence Esnond, and replace it with
a crowd of other occupants.

(To be coutinneit )

If yomu are nervous or dyspeptie try (ar-
ter's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspipiàn ikes
you nervos and nervousnessmtkes you dy-
peptie; cither one rtilers you miserable and
these little pills cure both.

A BODY IN A TRIUNE.

ST. Lo , Apil 14.-A sensaliin w-as
caused in thee Southern uhotel taday by the
discovery of the horribly imutilated boly n a
man packei in a truik, whiih vas titken ont

f a roon 11Teregister srqios thtt on %Fari-h
3th a gentkminsnri rziter d las II Waiter il
Lennox M a,, N> D, fom Lnndcii," nd
WS aSignI t omti. On rer1ni.g 1the
trunk it sas f >i; !ut that the he ofte tire mn
hadl been' sve-i i fm 1the hodv. %ritten
on a piper incittsi r the trunk were the swords.

So permiai ail traitors to s grtt caxnB
Shortly after Maxwelli rriveil, a gntlenan
who had previoua y ascertdined 113' ttelcgrtph
that he was at the hotel ronisrred as Il.
Arthur 1'reller, Lonoin, iglud. lie
antI Maxwell occupiedl the saime rnom and iap-
pearedi ta bec quite imtîmate. Ni-xell fit a
wcek aga Sunday-, anti na suispician îttrahed

to rorn led to te apeniagrrib(i trneli tint
findlig ai thse mutilated bodty inside- whiclt
v-as i teraliy forcedt loto the trauk. Detec-
ties believe the deatd man is I'rei!er, anti tl at

hes ner h a ys tcy e1 baoly as gives
evidence af deaths tram puisen. Apirtitly,

mptiar, boe ai uhînaforn wa fanr

to a hulI that Maxwell chluoraformed snd
killed Preouer on Sunday, April Sd, aor dia
appeared on thse (ith.

8r. Louts, April 16.-Police nov eaim ta
bie certain thsat Maxcwell murdered Prler on
Esater Susaa Mxe, ba been taedt

New Zealand on tho steamer Cty nSydney
undr the name of J. C. Duquier.,I ho ]auds
aI Honlulu lie may escatpe, but ahonld le
reachs Nov Zcaland bu wilL be apprebended.
Preller' hcbody bas been embaclmed. There la
s theory hsel by same thaet Mswel is a
womnan, and bis effemincte appearsance woal
gis'e it a certain bssis.

e
SKIRMISHING INT TONQUIN.

ENOUIRtV INTO TitK ILIOT RRFUSED.
t.u oN Apr il i. -Int thm loise nof Cons-

nsee thiis airnon, Mr. ltunrnat, in
ruply to a piestion l>v Mr. Parnell, as to tha
govermnnt 'sattitu:le concerning the aîtack
by the p olice upon an Irish netiber of parlia-
meirnt at NI low, said the gove-nment jnsti-
fied the polic in whit they dil. Mr. Paruell
usksed fan s gotvnmenut iiuiury unden naIh

into the affir. Mr. Bainerman said th
governmuent declined to order such enquiry.

A MVYSTERY OF PARIS.
Pants, Apili 16 -A horrible tragedy was

diseovered] hure to day. A weualthy lady,
wife of au extensive inanufacturer of dyed
cotton yn uand cloths, was fautd murdered
ard mutil-ited in her bedroom this morning.
ler husband ha.s been away for a year cou-

A RASCALLY BUILDER. ducting a. Cotton dyeling factory ac Pondi-
NEW YoRE, April 14.-The record of the cherry, ladia, in which he emplys 8,000

board of helth show that twetuîy-threu suite handa. '"he lady. who was reported to be
have been brought agailst the " skin" build- immensely wealthy, lived in retirementi l
ing contractor Buddeasick in the past eight Paris, withl one finale anI one male servant.

ycears. Btddensick was arrested only once Wheu the maid went to awaken her mistres
and thon escapedon a teclhnicality. No nuore this miorning she found the lady'a romains
bodies have been recovered front the ruins. dressed in a night-robe lying on the floor.
The building superintendent says ail the The head. was cornpletey aevered from the
workmen have been accounted for. A row body and the victim had alo been stabbed mi
of ilve brick buildings westward fron the the lower part of the abdomen. There were
ruina fronting on lith avenue, which were evidences of a desperate struggle. Thei male
also put up by a rascally contractor, are in servant, who is believed to be the murdorer,
such a dangerous condition that thoy will fled.
have to be torn down. The building depait- * EXGGERATED REPORTS.
ment is charged withgroas criminal neligence

and it is intimated that certain officiais were CoRic, April 16.-The streets are quiet
in collusion with the contractors, Buddeu and there hi scarcely any trace of -last nigit'a
sick vas a friend of Ferdinand Ward and har ric. The people dispersed rapidly after mi1-
many dealings with Grant and Ward. A night. ,As faras uane hoeascertamed there
number of bricks taken fram the fallen stru. were, only a few broken heads and several
tures were exhibited at the: building bareau alight wounde and iujrish receivd byanot
to-day. None ofi thea shvowed the slightest more thai a dozean persons. Thie dauiaga to
evidence of aver having been laid I nmorta& buildingsia.smialn.'
The only substa'.ne attachedto thom iwas

einiall chunku of! iam which crumbled to du t The-total nuje ircogzed ap af
when pressed. Austral faiàshesainorsd1 -129L -
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saying, they are thle lbest fatmily mlerlicillne
possible.

The other day a custoIer- camsue for two
boules of Syriup land eLid ' oth Seiget"
iad saved tho ie ife of lis wife, and1 he l uiled,
" oneof thee bottles I au scndîing lifteen
miles awtay to a frienld who is very ill. I have
muith faith in it."

'lTe tsale keeps up inlerfiully, in fat-t, one
would faney alnoat that the people were bu-
giuning to brleaktast, dineu, itnd sup> in
Motser Seigetl Syrup, the demand is so con.
stant and the satisfactions s great.-I am,
dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signel) W. BowcER,
To A. J. W Eîrr, bq.

A. J. WITE, (linuittd) 67 St. James
street, Montreal.

For sale by all drutgists and by A. J.
White (limitedl), 67 St. James street, city.

AN LAMING DISEASE AFFLICTING OUR CASmDIA TROOPS.
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The diseuse commences with a slight de- WHAT A UNITED STATES OFFICES BATS-
rangement of the stanach, bit, if neglected,
it in tiie limvolves the whole frame, embrac- MOtE CAVALS? WANTED-

ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, in fact, In our daily papers we sec regimenl after
thesa tire glandular system, and the afflicted regiment of volunters ordercd to the front;
drags out a miserable existence until death r-u~t a military man will a once look at what
gives relief from suffering. Tihe disease branches of tie services these men beloug.
is Often nistaken for other complaints; The greater part are in fantry, afi-w cavalry,
but if the reader will ask himself the not ranygun,audisone eugineera However,
followsing questions, he will be able to deter- theyrepresatthe wholeof the military disposi-
mine whether h hiiiiself is one of the atilicted: tio of Canada; but onc woull think that Our
-Have I distress, pain, or dilliculty in higher military autliirities would be mare
breathing aile-r eating ? Is there a dull, ta-uit with prairie tighting and hv-a larned
heavy feeling attendedi by drowsiness? Rave a lesson from l sme of the Uuitdci States
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, sticky, lef-ats. Custer, a splendid c-tvalry fAicer,
muucous gather about the gurus and teeth in li ith nearly Iis wholo counnand, was au i-

the moriings, ccoupanie by a disagrec-- hilit b' tIsh prairie ti libtera, aui threi-s

aille taste ? Is the t-ongue coateud ? is little dabttL me n tihaît e.tvary men shouild ibe

there pain in the sidu aii liai-k T au-cloireduoinant in our fnre-cs ucvancinug aîgtLiunst

iT there a flluics about the right Riel and ic well trained free fight-

alide as if the liver were enilargintg laues. C tpstlit Elli, an ci Unuited States

thera c-etstives? uI mthere vertigo d'tizzi- esavalry unain, sewas to-il ty in townl,

ness wIn rising sududeiily froi a horizontal and i speitniig c. hrrim retive to what

positio ? Are the se-cretions frmu te- kil- ha thueght tir e-mni r Canuittadia iinitndin] that

neye scatty arud iighly coloired, wiLt a ic- gi-s t tieht liel, sie s aii : "Voi Y tuught ta

positl ilfter sLtadlinig ? Does food lfe-munt bits-r- uhavemu miiir e-av-tiry ;i t l i -.- - '-
SOO aitfter ettitguee-ampaniedt biy lttleiie ieed nyut \e-rc' - . - - L> --et
or ua belcing ni s rn171 the stomei I mli tormai an wel uptt i u tue toft r i

there fretquaent palpitation of the heart ?l i t te rie h ru suiti-s, a n utarm

Tise v'iot a sympltmts may nit lhe t ce'boy, mitr a t pret'ars

preseitt at u tite, but they torn--t i of our W-stert States suul, (fiomn

the s i ee in titrsur e th drl e - th1ir trainitng a di i life of r- i ng it,

tul diese progr-es If the case he oe to f mnæIte thatn riby cpt wliluit nbilmly

lte stanilig, there will bc m. dry,luttk hicin f menA thai t cutlie rî11 ai-ulsed at thle prr-ent

catu, attýdedI after ua bZtie bîy uexpuctur-rLiy.' In spciekin aig of the cavlry Of th

tio;. it vcryU v ned atag;s the skit as- United t-s hr e. as try tre now se-ond to

yue a tit browisu iappetaraice, andthlite mutine for priiuirie anu Ildiiiin lightintg. Ii this

hand uandît fetiare cavered lis i colt, stit-ky he is uîaiititu kuistbly cunrrct-, us thcy have

perspiration. As the liver anitl hkidneuys le- iothinurg iut rsuch enrties to contend ith

come moreainilm-ordisa.send, rhienmatîtttiepains aml nmaîturally triain hlair nu-t for sreh
apper, tti the usial tretent p em- fwarare. ' i war hi-liciiv now rages

tirelv unilbg against this latter agoiiniuîg in the North. iWces teunmils experiencutd

disl'Torieang1i of this mliuyi is lini- ttroops to quelit-e tron1 les, and

gestion or dsppia, aid a sall quant ity of it remains t' be provedtil wle-tlier the

tie proper iteilicin iill reove the duiseiase1)t liniont sGveriuent hiie scectil tis

if takie i ibts iun-ipieincy. It ie iost iiiupirt trainedi trp. lte ttir icservice on the

tnt t li-Ithe lisea shiuld te promptiiy tandt idilns fr ier has hunte tlt thoultiy studied

proierly treted i ita fir itages, whei a y le Unit-l ites ilitry utlthorities.

little meticine will etTlet u. Cre, ast eveni ltei ndtî his bol rs mly he classedl as

whit hailus olbtainetdt a strong hol lthe corret Imtlian, cetinly tus far as uilitary tacties

ccreedy should hlilue peursevered in until every are conmerned, and United Stius loicers

vestige of the diseuse is eradicatei, nr.til tftir loig exp teriencL-e tind that etvalry

the appetite las returuedl, and the diges-e r lita meni tob sho a front ta suich

organs rest.ored toa hi ie-ailthy couditioni. 'The wrriors. Imi Ctiiiuttrî se lat ve-ery few

urrestad ctinost elfeutu tedy for this te- cvtilry ar and this is to Ie regretterl,

tressiig complaint is "seligelui Cuttve t, dere is t hifutat unot only in praine

Syrup'' a v'egetable tipreparation soli iy i -rfîat, Iut lte fightin of the coming days,

Chemists adit Medicie Ventiers tinîtmghuîtst u.îivalry seiil pay the ,otit prontiuent part.

the world, a tl lw he pjroprietoirs,A. J. Amri..a -ticrvulryimen now ranik lc-il, and tht

ite, Liimtited, 17 Farrington Ruai, Lois. teettiu it- iusnow tinig pla uin le
mon, l'..C. Tiiis Syriup atrites at the very grat aritiii s of Euirope, itir e orgmatiition

foluiation of the diseuîsrr, and dtrives it, root w]l ue of utiin ut t-t]trugpe, is i rgi-ly ha

and iran cl, ont of the sys4temnu. upt' the xpuriue gilm-d by ite Ameri-
MArtket Place, PkIitgto, Yr, tus in titihir last great tritiutlG[tuain

October-2nl, i1882. Elis isl a prarticilutr friend of IAjtor Arnold,
Sirliug ar suteru- for yentrswith dys w uoiw corintmiais the (;LitkhI e-gitnilt of

pi-psia iiti alis8t-ol ituformrs, anudt fter spe - Unuitdi Status Cvclr.tu, ani-. \\ t IPointer,

iigpouni' ils i me.iines, i w.rs ah tt last, u-r t t %tt l u h lt-te se di witht uhti ditietion in

diedi ttry M-theur Sigel's Curalive Syrup,; the Imlitn c try andwith the Army of the

aind am thuuankfrl to tay have dirivet moe te- lu riig the Civil Wiatr. lite mvat
tbenueiit froit t hmi aiy othir meircinse-i Veer muu., imeinstrutorfcitavalry tactics a the
tok, nt wtul., a -ctye- su eug froim ililta y Aeideti of West Point, uand las,
the same comphtiiut t. ,-ive it n tril, t-he re- t' her with ( pt. E .lii, mi u te ielut sevrl
rits they -would sooni fli itout foir hemse-. s-ort s u;on lt-- miry usu- at tam t g of the

if yu like to i e tuOf this testiimniai hre. Capt Ellis stays tiat M-j r rnli has

you ire uuite at liberty to tit so. takenu mu tuewe pl . tture in tre innier of

Yours reseully, ci-airy tiinig w i-lhi cnttm>t lp tO i lt
(SiginIed) It Tns ru. t val i haiis rtarm i thi leuerviue s an u-

uri'el's Operting Pills are the be-st fatnilyI dpvi crunt hing ilutîforcei. MI-j- Arnl I, to.
ph ysiu tisaliths e-ierliti ilendisr-. T-y ; e:hlr t aith theu wtitnt ur his coitntai iat
clealue the howe!s frou ai inrittiig suit- mFoht t>yanri, Nu suMexic, lus sueddin
stu1s, d leave thm in i heathy unit- tiree mnuths to) tritih hir' -- i-stof Ilis regi-

tion. 'liy e-re cstivees. ieut t- lie lon it Vthe un ili f rt-ir rilrs

St. Ataryi street, l'rterrgh1, iti allow themive to li lired over.
Nt-mbl-r 2fhi, 1881. Tie horseas' ii i rop at oice by

Sic, -- It gi teealita g:cat pleasicu to inifmu Itili t'uneing th i near fîi t-tug, and they

yu of the benîefit i ruve re-tei-ve'l frm-u uswil it-il thei mssîe.n tut udiuh all ovtr them
Se-igl's yruip. I l-htve leeun ltel for i tir lota to nitheir hlies, remuait iiuing mio-
y-ara sttit ildyiepsiu ; butafteri- ifw e tinlets tuntil urierl to isisr. (J pti lis,
of the Syrup, t found imrelif, adiaftr !er tu!.mgsesutitt'uiu t ry excellenit iiihttary
two boles of it 1l ulqsite ciiud. articles in the Uited ISttt-s p.rir, says thît

t iiii, Sir, yur s t-i rily, liiqmesi ti i e, ofi lie g ni-tii lt cary tiiuens,

Mr. A. J. Wuite. Williint irent. -i titharilthe lutl lur t aI
siughun , W it v , Oct. Ihl I ' rie n - iiiii A

Nlr. A. J. White. -Dear Sic- wtas f yItra ortiti, lisn r tu ti e
omrie timue îiled with ik, and was l(uttire sutututui bfrc, suty une ivi-

viseti to give iitlt-r eige's yrp ia trial, cli (I 72,001114tn tnui hantes
whic I did. I t inoi impp[y lt stru-late tmat il'250> llgueumpritteAiil-ri(-un pla,

it bras restoired me t o -cmplete h l l re iit ise tit iis tir t irguuit sI.
main, yours re-sIte-tfuitly,-- I nî IliI i tif ui l i l y

(Sigmned) 'oithn I- .Lighttot. urtutlu f l l-lait e-knihl
15th Arugus, 18a.Ste-jg u u. AIt-tP h t s-si Liy. Cornes usxt

[)car Sir,-I strite to tell oi u tht Ni.\Mr. iiinuî- -r lir t lits tslu- t- p luer tt-uIny
Itunry liier, of Yuatesb uy, W'il1ti, ifor t ums i ' 'î'rutI ti. Cuit'ti mu Ilia a.y bu
mie turIt le atufferedt fromlî a surveur fort iof iu-zitiui't ty lw puiiitue tirtin
igestion for piwards n feir years uit tep

n e-ttn i îfîîe-t c'a n t-i e-ii it ei nt t t. i erre tira uta lt-tunr ittciinii ilis tisa

'li -it-(.g f fu rye rH an tgjl Rut; ta ale, f thegret mbuhtpowsy

sI ighîte- t lleit, ai]c ut rr lu t lu ci- t- h'r eit r o hreavi r a>p' oi the tr i m rt fgulit

Syr-ap t h cli lue-geu b-u nuu u e- hius ut-euh his le i-ti tci 'rueut-li ie-ut-n I ni - trou pi-na J'! ugl;Irl,
liEu. Vaui tr rtl>', liceic Imutexperimcientifi-ci iga it lier av-

S myel, tair- oiii itcti tw t il r ni d hui e rnu uit-c
Air. IitCuuil re molie. int fui t wnogrse, dutlier

s eli te -ibe S 80, iss:i. c,'il- itrie-rt t fu :igli0 r nI andut - hi orsesiin ta

De-me4i,-!tut iumxii'aI igsSVt-uu ndt 250til iîtus pnutheAly mrItn aine,

etili' i Ailus-li ave luiciil tria-n niiow thtti'toryt ao i-toiiuftStry
peuic s'euy uli Y" i t i.Irt ; %u1lit.hIt ite-clirii its ri eî, mnusil ei tnia ostdy

te ru al isum t i ftlu- me f p- t i- teutli ni a t",a ch
eitsaptie pt-tuile 1 aluy r îuitl- ilateko. Ailite i atirgom n.l orunes l nsveit

ut i coatiule- u. tas t u ari. 'It-y t-ro sug but ithosyglt
noaiten ofdo t' yyots meelgriu i thel aris te btteiiiri teyridi n itee

(sigutent) ViteutA. M iher -iig ei'ststutoi itiiitlinit uhîp
Cy wihigof ni i-at si ua hiku-ftetInse ,alul icga

Ta Mr. A.J.hnhsitt, Caulnle.crTyiivi t u e r ireity sohuîu-
o s reshit, aSt uL 2 1" h h o senl -1ti-ro s a r iuty if.it.un,

NI>'pDptic peoplV." ti alwys rep mnw d lileuritItuiapiruIln'ufattsmtîetutiynth
wth senf'iidepnce. i h ni'euht.m n, ret> iu a ertlm tlswt alîeu abtnn

srtimg ttu trelIathfully tuiyo utm, is-

m .: , ý f F,«. -: JI

1 .
. i , ï. ', 1 t , 4> --ý i . ,
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cfeoÉedËuÏdnDIO ALUMNIEUing a free efuge for the Chin e won a serios- ve hundred dollars otIo'dt
EERUE rr S . thanadosàn of persons-seo na . d y aT tib lfintrfã älr or,-i~migimion po~i i ñHe rpossini-1 he:ude

which were .light, and that the dtnage to 4jin th'e civi.fOd8countriestofOBubobe.inConaid'ln'ru o llari t to grvp hîn thetheS 'magen ~><'dollarswa* i e-uffIaiq.et't a i'. hlm 11i

p iomall. Eithethe correBpondents a LonseMrl. ding oV-ind1ignnreider! cf the e ruiment re t , e o kontrpiCan oap te, and sýoncanome. if the cit
led yasterday, or thye 7. organ amc ouFreùcd &tntemporaries asr an articlewhich appeareé m :tbe columns qUeny enetn30h

___of_____t__ i prly parlof thw.tek. t
an article onathe visit of the.Prince of Wales ts éoductper i tthehtin.üt iad popnlatianofCanada. That fsÏh nhecnl diSfranchind. h is on all thesa varieties

flé Poet Pnting & Pal0sning o, e1fmonclus .e . thd lto wo the readi of the iilmandeanomalie.ofthe..électoral francis
A DEarrcH has ben-recved rkoleds.demai ér h abolumionfurther iovided;tcat'asyéem that thDomin n Parli élental ancs

gary contradioting the report Of the massacre rec appriation and its faithfnl portraiture pass i by. Thte stenoh of ito, hever, h o le gistrtin.sh ibe etablied forth thate ele:tion oPitsmembers W pennder fo
atFrg Lake,.F whih i alleged that cf the situation. Â tran tiuton of thé article become sostrôhg and repugnant t6 the nostrils ipa-ben fht.ionwainaugarated it wu a'ecSaity thIv0sud .I. eie

1 CRA ST. M ntral anada, orne fourteen people ]est ther li slofondinteresting ad itrucoive. cfthe coununity," thatv ree authoritie.will have to hexateie a eroe- the franchi.e of the incm lEprovine
STMnraamongZ them twc Oblat Fathers. It I.lno*n caUled upon te fumigate thé thing. Thé foul h uhrté vi aet xriéapre i rnhs fteicmn rvne

ta Ârchbio TOur esteemed contemporary say'--" Thetuilasrveilla'ee over Chinese immiigrants should be the basis of the Federal ré
thstArchinho Taâe rfune ta lacésnproduction is a gemn of that spécial literaturé

crnchbustop report rf thé atrcey, and Prince and Princess of Wales have met producairete agmof thétChholic Churc hilst in Canada. That will not be a vory presentation, as there wa' ne parliîment
.......0l&Ocredence in the report of the atrocity, and with a rather ;cool reception in the which jedireeted againettihe Cat ue.grtfl rfial ts.Thamunufto p. uo DDmnOn frani% e,

mnuariptiofl, perliflUf..........5th1.50 sîrongîy .. ol Ioa:-gratéful or profitable task. Théeurtcnt cf te pais uipou a Dominion franchice

vawt n..... .. etrongly adhered tatherview Thatte Crl south-east of Ireland. It sa clear, however 1  It reads as fellews restriction proper which the bill recommends But thatnecessity bas long disappeared, and,
garsat oldwhe. The canfirth that the sentiment of hostilty whiah prevails "Fransois Xavier Beaudry, dylog at is nmot very burdensome. The only to as Sir John remarked on moving the second

gArchbis h'ionin lf tha par cfthé conntry, as velUes lnthé Motreal, Canads, leaves fifteon hundred
grdptDVERTISEho uietht thora vas ne sn InthatparttoftthouMand dollars te théeSulpician Orderdet things that will keep a Chinese out of Canada reading of hi. Franchise Bill lait evening, is

Ofn T AD E asacr p piaFro g Lake as pretanded. Bi athers, is directed more agaist thé Govern- Roman monk, aund eavés te hi widow one will bc the want of five dollars in the one was an anomaly and contrary t the firt prin.
ebarac l br ofaard ssemT ofN whye masare mac reorks rten a i ment than againat the ro"yls family. thousand dollars a year as long as se lives. cae uand the possession of a contagions or ciplesof popularrepresentationtht the Faderai

or nb selad r ci whyple abitr th peportsiculafeg ainst te Royalty plays such a reduaed and Bis will was prepared by a Roman Catholic veneréal disease in thé ther. Canada's scie- Parliament should not havé contrai ef thé
spa r r e 3loW coxtnt 2 dern o. e btrte pouarsfelds a t te isg iia tpoels la ist ; bis executeru aré rwc RomsantCatie-

unr0 rt 'ra o n ritter nd th eopul forcee t h eth oiignificant r in Politien thatlit ijudgesanda Slpicixn meo. Beaudry ruard lies principally in the fact thaI the franchise by which its members are elected,
=po r Tc rs, MInfrmationp a'nted, &c., 5WCper hl-redlnut oc e nmat- ie useless to attack it unless we want toe a ieH goedrlgo ilwti Itie of the celestial empire is more likely The bill has bleen before the country for th

mnortloii (net ta axoeudlu linos). ordtnary not et ofadopt a var sud laughter policy ? l a- uain eatclluls v at1 asa aminer, Hé iguored religion tilt within citizen. ftéclsilepr smr iéyTob a eubfr h enr o b

B nrtin Doth .d linosc on. eo a msrsand sad n a.. ec deal a blow ait the Government over its ninety days of his death. He then fell into te bave the latter than the former, and that past two years, sud the reform which ib pro-
rtreh and a ra O ecf ters concering massacres and Indian &troc- shoulder. The Prince of Wales and hie the bande of the Church, and the natural re- a strict quarantine will keep more poses to work in the national franchise cau-

lh O an eil'r trt lhutfeedigthé passionsetangbadandpafubrothers are mere instrumients in thé bandertsbtfollowed his idowa d hie muit be o ut tan the payment of five dollars. not fail to meet with general approvai.

nsud revenge it incorrect or perbap totally ministers, docile servante whom the Govern- riched and an idle gang of anuff-taking prient. Ail Cninesé upon entering the Dominion, The first object and prirciple i the bit i]

sanevetories. ment exhibit by turns in India and in Ireland hé allowed te drag out their worthless lives whether by rail or vessel, will be required to tu make the franchise uniform throughout
falsé stor. to subserve the political endi of the moment. in uelesas idleness. Such a thi g ispoBibl paya tax of $5 per bead, i th exception e h Dominion for lhe purposes of fédéral

NOTICE ',i; SUBSUtIEâ hee oeer lueal haemreo nCanada, teas possible in thée Unitedplyxof5pe adwi texctonfthDmnonorhe upssofed

TsUBs a vacaEcy in tepsitio of R a- Thee, owver, are meas wich are more or Statsbut can no longer be don. this members of the diplomatie corps or other representation. Te this principl of uniforiy

sceirie tci,'l e c tR E e s ea cany itr, ud raer less eflicacione. As far an Ireland is pecially country. This is the mode in which the government representatives and their suite there can be no objection. Theecond objec
o rthe in fice 'tho o trar of Quebec city and district, and ruor concerned, Mr. Gladstone has been able to hurc in all ages and in all countries bas and servants, consuls dand consular agents, cf thé i ahud be a marked compréhensive.

g i v t h e n a m e o f t h e oe l d a s a . t h e n e w P o s t O t t i e e • i s b u y w i t h t h e u n a e o f H o n . M r , L y n c h o f h atth e obti lo rlf h P i n e o f a c u m l t ebdoon slwa l h .T t m ei eta l oaor i t smer h a t , e r a t sa n e s .h e b s t n t r s t o fDm o r a i cu n r
ne ti l e h tu ftePic faccumnuiatcd dishonest wéalth. The limé vas &10tuise ecat,ârat n ue h etneeto eortccn

telttanc eil oasb aýfely v '*b>y edaitotod Lattur lu couriection vith. Ibis place c of fhiie2O tatm nt hoher f iaPncée ie hîfth lndd rthey f h rchmtaie onai, arhats srvnt sd.nos.Th tstheretsfaleocatccunr
Roent tances ctr.Anl saet m by Re ha re it v ncnetonwtti.lceo rmnneWales which will pacify the country and "hItelne roe .Frcaystudenuts, who are bearers of certificates of demand that its franchise hie broatandfa

!lod by changing the dateoteadress label at. sud trust. Perhapa thé msc popular mem- satify the public mind. priors and lou y monks cpiea the be;st identity siued by the Chinfee government reaching. Let therebeaslittleexclusivene s

tachaito per. Subseribres wIim see b date on the er in the Provincial Législature taj te Hon. a "iSf eth p l i n ed e pri os o an ia thi e th a ndtt sted by th é hic te la e ac pog . Prerty ali e ai ns o
sddrcelabel whetheisubcrptir.W. W. Lynch, Minister of Crown Lands. "Somcthitg aisefaineded besices gaady portions f Eugland c it thcir abbéesa; th and d"ttehst bat th

coieapluîefsirant fields of France, viti cassîleaand jdb h rtrd osleuh paea psile rpitqaifctoseli

SiPlple@sntfretsonSAppslicetionh ' fuIt political life hé lias dis- demonstrations. We attach muah less im- cathedrala, were theirs; of Spain and Italy w ere granted. Théeterm meruhant" in the he wiped out. They are not productive ni

partie wishing tre oane aî,hcrib SicainI50 chargeis em duties n a mann.r ta vin.p- portance to the heated proceedings at Mallw, they had grasped the richer and the better act a not te include hucksters, pedlars or that intelligence and hoesty which are su-

through aiy reipniblenes agebit onhthere obatioenaluides Hanr te thir notwithtandingtheirapparant gravity, than parte. They moopolizd the wealth of those engagig in takin, drying or otherwise posed to direct the voter in the exere e
neeo oal a tir inity. AE probation n allides.,nbrought to e two the action Of the Municipal Council Europe, Td most of it had been robbed ftrom preserving shell or other fiyh for hoine con oef the franchise. It tconsequent

titOperformance intellignce, energyandattentin. 10th.acionhetyMugicthiCroughthethreatened terrors of aunci iedyiegpertouNgpLieansatucdbeterreraeofmp
He always proved himiself conscientions and of thé Irish metropolis, which olicially hell, froin which the priest had power te aort. e persons are to Lte duty of Parliament te senur

. impartial. A main dth ncuabcharact4randsubbad the Prince of Wales. in the case rescue by the remission and forgiven ess of allowed to land from a vessel carrying as broad and libera a franchise as will
I Po PeiPg " ataningn ith a chpracte of Mallow, it i alleged i Ltha the people acted sims. The history of the Roman Catholie Chinese immigrants until a permit te do so oi satiafy the noeds and wishes of the countir.

ofsuch a standing a valuable ropresentative without premeditation ; that exactly proves Church is a histury of cruelty, oppression, obtained.
tinte ewrong, and raerteloslrtrmationoriesThéprsendiahuidfbmlese-robbery.Itsreformation or it

theé ceuntr>, sud thé people would regret is thé perpétuit>' adnapentanity' o! erthairtr. destruction muet lie the outcome of a free and The authoritieE will have some difficulty to hnaive that it will b nunnecessary for g

disappearancfr tharena active pu Butin D n i was e vi authritie intelligent age"--.4 rgnnati, San Francico, watch the Chinese that coe by railway or erments in the near future t waste the tim

a No DISCOUJNT FRO TREREGU- life. But aaC frcotemperar, thé Gazae etheimselves which gave thé signal of hostility, April 4, 1Sd- acrons the border from the dominions of Uncle of the House in considering extensions e! thé

LAR sSlScrIPTION pRcE oF $1.50 PER ANNUM justly remarks, If Mr. Lynch should dcide and tbis symptom i. mucc graver The credit of that production is not due te Sam. Every master of a vessel bringing franchise.

WTLL BE.ALTOWE IxNANT CASE SCkPT .. ndta rulinqcishpoliticaimoreeI h thé feeling of sud mach mar significant. It the Tites, but simply the crédit of reproduc- Chinese tu Canada is te lie held personally

PAYLES 5LwMADEI A N0sRUTEL wADvA RN thé lumimbrsh oitica liose ds the public proves iat the higher classes as well as tion. But the crime of the reproducer of liable for their head tax. He will be required THE LOCAL HOUSE AND TR

PAYWTHLA 30 fAE 0 ABCOM ELNTvNE thoebrrf hshnead h uh REBELLION.
OltOFgénérally that hwouldlinthérigit min tihe lower, the large cities as well as the vil such villainy i as great as that of its origi· te farnish a complete descriptive liat of snch

UnIUtTHIA FE thé rig t pa ce. The bon. gentleman ha n uls ges, have serious griovances, which the star. The vendor of indecent and immoral immigrants, and vill have te pay the totali rhe revolt of the half-breeds in the Nor-

aTperaonai lnemy T theé holemanscil o Liberal Cabinet vainly imagines it can rdrens literature la as culpable as the anthor ; the amount of tax te the collector of customs West bas been formally brought under the

asemblsuand the appointmaent, if il taes by gala exhibition. The Prince and Princes huckster of slander and calumny l, if any- hefre ay of the crew or of the passengera notice of the Provincial Legialature of Qe.

..... D A -.. .. P I 2 S - p a se m boly , d th a po nt e m e nt p t if ta e s t f W a les, th u s trotte d fro mt city t o city b y th in g , w o r e tha n th e o n e w h o o ri in a te th e c n ] av e th e sh ip . N o v essel can bec. A t l st e v en in g s Session ex sp ea k r
place, would e about thé most poptils ever Mr. Giadstone, have played thoir parts gaily lander. The Times in this case ies dotbly carry more than one ChiNese to every Turcotte introduced a u isei of resoluti.

m yQye .the ythave eeoodenoughtoin-giybcut', tons of its net tonnage. No one can leave regarding varions aspects of the critical iltu-

_ _=fori the woId that the' are satisfied, aven tunity' toknow, thattheabovearticle containd a ship carrying Chinese until the quarantine tien in which both the country and grovem

0O uitsuB RBERS. [faHE Dubuin Frcetan e-pi .. n interestin g endanited, wit their lile exrtsiron. Tus odieuand infamous etatements ; while the ollicer bas granted his billoft health and has ment unfortunately find themselves. What.

TSBSRBR. caet s bogus eutrage 'lh was renlflated las-ery condescending onteir part, but autier hima oulYi his ignorance, Lis fanaticint crtificd that no contagious diseases are on ever may e said for or against the merits of

et the Mayo assizes, and wich srves te there is cvery rateson to belilve that their and his hatred of the Catholic Church te hrard. A registry la toe kept of all persens thé rebutions va t-cly believe Liera ou be

%V . ILc sent int a lrgr number of bille throw ligit on the mode of manufacturing sltistation tr order is by no mens slared by direct his elanderous pe at a distanceof t whom certificates of entry have beau but ne opinion as le athe unseasonabIer s.

crime to discredit the individual and the the gover:Inment." sema four thousd miles tram thé theatretof g -tintai. The Çhin'es ardl inhe cunb- Mr. Tut-cotte wishes lic Legislature ote

to subsribers in arrearsand up t date the country. A Mr. Manus Kane, one ofnefvents. Thé Tinmis kew th article L he a L, baere the passiu g of the Ac, Province to express is dep regret at the u-

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vns sThesrier luatrtarkatiuetedatttéeoutryrAticleuslintactiltie D, t-_____

retuna have nt ben as large as they should the "toyailist following," was threatenei RIES MANIPETO AND A PEACE dastardly lie, and still it re.-choes it with anust obtain ithin twielve nth s a fertunatoevents now rauspiring in th

ha. As a newspaper, ne martéh n any otetr with legal proceedings b>' tri Caw ley POLlCY. air of satisfaction and complaisance which certifica.te of residence, but wil] have no heai North-West aud té pronounce ita is-tprrml

busines, a r unn a nl empytresry, for an A iaseaultewhich M r.Kalne'spsol]co m-. tue, lia ggrav-ate the nature of its oflence. Our tax te py. Passports ill b' necessary for of the attempt t settlie administrative tli-

we earntly trust Liai ail cur patrons re- rnitted agauint the former'a ister, ir. contemporary pu'elished the article wilh th ethose wtho leave the country for a :ime awl cultes by force of arms and bl

cuiving these bills willN mnake iL a paint bt ay anus Kaneswere public)y Lht " ainatter ieen issued by RitL. It recit-s the grievances following miscrable accomnpanimnctt :-dsir ta returi Infringem;nts cf the At-t curcat bs fo in atha sud 1ased. :mid
shI tait indubtu.-.uxe'ss la Taitien deircta et'rii Iri:igWiTNEoftLi Ac Tutcotte is als imewliiig liaI tire iise. ilc

of theirindet n tTETtroWiTNESc what it would cost he woul scatter of the half -breedsaud other settlers in the W

witho tl d iy.x ' Tuix Ti u r W is is u Cavwleys." T ttvery nighLt the tail was tit off E -rtli-W et, an1 poa i nts ut the m n y, stps a r w it p iséiaei Lie aboya unItherte se dernviii bu év%-udiv ed from it p nibedminid L t he reoluensay Atrib t te rhe patrio ia readiesolr ti

exceedivgly che-ap paper, the s oehription his horse; hreportedL the occurrente to the wich h tveue tken since 1S70 up L the ugri the deductions that are to be drawn fromsiit, uilt r t Dominion and the provincia in which they march to th rdefence of our terriory l

pri-e (whe-n pidt in dvanC) beangtnlyone olice, Andcivilization was shoc-ked at presit ycar, toasgnt the authorities it Ottawa ais indicatii uvhat i vas possible forithe tutia hesoolecteditheaformerLhettingithree.Dmnonhe! cpoursconstituettatthority. Thatra-

dollar. The a u nt due by cadi one is, z c- e 
oetfils et a nth cr i hu n a antd to gi ve a i le ' m an d attention aumnn o it aan te ac terd, th e f ari aner. ttih t cf tis o t -s c t ctittrl a utho rite. sii

co rdin gly, v er y n ij l ; lhit t h e aggregat e of o w .rilly ou tra g e." Ee story c w-as tîn t eut t o t hictle-m en t o! tit ijr c i.i s 'j a-uc deie a tc c onn of th e p n i jt anti ii n ir c e bal c e . sT i 8 A ctI. St h ut e fte t po tion e it e p ,l wi h

ti-c-t-y .l 
caiifigre aronîesiiiaccrded te) the remakinas iit- t cnte i!u'o f-t-cc Ciu O!cher lut, 1SS13. b-ai aLeteh t cms a bittuer Jli1Uý,w'i

ltese trifling muma reaches ni figure f u i liking frou his door lue saw Patrick Cawyl Thc i -f ' rI li Archiap Tlal rana whom te iijority of or people be- 1., curtainly' cid not lbut raudic':lly -

the thous.rds. And thnese thouails tire ah- suc)ichael C kv liCthe one holding t- -r. Ry, . '. aud 
o lther Canarli;nmn n- li ed ta 'e, in lis ite, the wialist inin ti btarrebothawiththeoditiondanddtLLOu

i - i and l., Montreal. opr. • ýîîouWe have onfly ha .record (lto juvlee U:,EFULLEGISLATIONcOBditiUCTFD. . y -

sluelyreuira t ive c lrai t oresha hk h te oeaiào o ±rm heule nbhl fteliim by, bli u ocoteprrhsjged tim . ., stittiion of the country. M e wil! rrc 5l
lir, ;itructiv'e andi enit:rtiainhing n p thj porbrnte's t-il. 1ti tiracsil e-irIe N:r sti- -nd pleudei -tir icase ieni far, batmut-orrnioriy lias wj shohi anh saci tex rit o ite eunct u t- e

lps'- t'ilceh ac 1r ait-«1r;ibicouir sioîli If ant>g'tsg calkinialci r'l oni Yteadinghie igijt ofthLe Province ho a1i:-;t .

shcaT. utCi, bit, frtunately forLut tmri o allîto;-vie I isE d f t- ireiola i-li itue etpaerc!t Da ina, phyai, w-c-abuti we cmusitrtit aavim -i

a s, wiit cnuy it'stin our - cr-ileh taibli itet-)irince j na r:se. T'e enly ar:swer that was givena il c nS on ite rifrru rini mnis andxtiie injre the ahthesttfs of the Ilouseof C-noinr iiml treatmemnt. It is no time t hi :

-nttihe ieit - bltett o- ', to l-arv o r the Chu ci at largi w c e a to ,.

a gt ie i .w l u r d i y d mit: w r e n t vs i v e l , a n d t h e m a g i s t r a t e d i s i Z. 3 t h0 u-iiiflt ren t i l r e p r e e t a t i o s -e i i t r t h e ei r r s p rlui i t y f o r t h c i . t l e e t i m t i o n oe t e p e o p l a o f t h e h > i n o n , a d I e a

- - -. f~ [itc ta o î,s. NMr. iÇrie wxs-ta itdctir-di t ic nc it . ' toixîthiîirg vould lie ene,''or 1l'uii 
akmtlil lusttz'sue té tu-heet.- illi ueiuc <f eerîî-tlil-SiÛlb> ti Opu- ugitltvchinî hin ie> a-ctltca>

oi u il given. Ta i lems iWn-o tands r.thec .3l.Kn a idce a h w ht oetigwu!lh dn, o h akinig of history and the interpreti.. it is the line of condueit puirsued by the Oppo- lgsaiebo hnte r le.ye
oitut- mt-ta ii> tit-e -n¶tl n.ti tc - ti-lt. c.for pc-t-jry, c-ufr-uni ýuity, icl fuior ie 1,n:c ýt L .t t-susundr-t oii'tain. ta-n ho lbe 1la<-d ipa i tat liutter> lit t tie lit on "luie<lt. itii'' at h iu

on the eis, nL Us .of nto e pme upn ictbiboryar tw io OnTuedalevnin lst. UTle l'on- ing up Qgainist owder andt shot, and aco N u
ae ii tie ins tif Cutholia journalismn in six monthist to corn le w il mditte ini th- il lch.r t.-Governor i)Duwdcy with (iy r tlih .M ig temi insurectionay tidt t c

C-anla. 'li i iti-ittaîit hlias 0ie'-d i htc- ît<~'~~:e 'upturMînsier ù, -tînîîut- , in- î ascîurcRa îsretott-'ttt I-N

Canad-.This duietn it lha ahee suhtnd o! lie crunt' j-tii upon the deic-i- bing the- caueoi the trouble, aind places the The Time,'exciPs far the publication of itroduced a billo prvent the spredin; e! n-t lie trno for Mr. Trm or

thre o u l Ite a i1  f lth etMot 
eli D y P otr ies et th e C t-fi m s A t. S c h f n n e's r p o i i i y rît t h e r b el o n p n i s t h e a rt icle a r e on a p a r w ith th e e lu cu b ra ti oi n con ta g i u d isc ases a m o n gst o r c at tle I f a y c ter rc p re be n tativ e o f th e po

We lre acca-deli lafiiishing taer as this arec not unccmn, and they serte tehuc ; for tic robl lead-e ys thit iac-if. We are told it was publliahed o nshow there be cu iepartmcn c! t agriceultural ta cca Provinti Lstiature ta pr-ona

poo le ha pal er I itu e s crdcd itabh erto rs show l o w tl base purp oss f pri te ru - I) y nau t-re m iulei th Govern nnt n at it wa passible for the outside non. burcau thatau deserves p rticuh r comnenda- again t the Dominion Govern ent l favor

people aho opaperie ;. isreitae o gdluth - a vengé spe cil legislation can in iervcrted. and preeted Il front bing acqcuainted religios crld te conclude as thé tran i is this brauch cf thé service. Tic wise lin half-breeds, even il the latter were

It is greatly tao be fcared, adds the jrenait, | wit the rcal situation i affaira. mening of the pomps and ceremonies ptr-cautions adopte! lhave given our cattle admittediyctheévicima of a careessud

ing thuir battles, and it is nly riglut sud fair that the vast majority of cases of this kindi Th tyranny and dishonecsty of th a ccorded la the t-unins of F. X t-ado at impatus for wich the people ef Le incapable adinistration. It is adlo idleto

Liai waeelci mo etS vithîtheir genet eus co- 
acre n te rný1so .X rd nirptsfrwihtepol fteicpbeamnsrto.I;i doil

opération. T s c -peration ea goender - esca e undcetectd and th t innocent men are officials plac aOvor the people are )nm plained Beaudry. The article, iL sill Le observe , Dominion a-e and have a ght teb gratefal. sLk the ouse t oe solemnly declare that thm

deol'ff.eThisvi c-eac o csubcri ener seirg punised oLan the cats of perjured villians. of ad d enounceed in justly severe language. makles not the lighltest allusion t romptt Our cattle have nver yet been shedulcd as I ising is more the result of a momentary di-

il etr-berncteyea sud b caci en And no wounder, when hal-breedn ha.d been and cromouics accorded the late Mir. Beau- the American cattle have been, and our cattle pute than conscious and prmeditated dis-

.hig or he rndeb narbitrarily deprivedl of their farms, and when dry, and as a consequence did not and could raisers and exporters have had a position of loyailt." We humbly subrnit that t

pecuring a neweaher one subscriber for Tie Tmi ignorance of ti geographi e lte De >tey had been finead for Lakingtimber Ofl land uot "conclude anything as to their meaning superierity socured to them tiat bas doue members of ie ihe eouse are not

paper. ln that vay thé usafuluess of TnE minion is again prominentlv displayed b>' hich thoy had been cultivating for yeats. The Time8 next saya that the article judged a great feal for the financial welfare cf our a position te pass any such udgmen

TRUE WTSs c-ill be increased sud tic lte English press in liait- discussion on te Riel protesta liat IL vas nevér intended b>' tic daceased more bat-siy than il oulde! h country and the malterial prosperity of a on the North-Weat troubles. They har e

public w-i ho sure le reCcive greater benefita htaif-bred niaing le the Nerth-West. In ana the haîf-bréeds to shce! s drapeof blood, and' disposée! le do. As a malter et faci lia ar- large sud deserving clama tuf eut- people. Thé personal information and ne direct oreiiali

iromi its prosparity' and progrcas, Instance ail Lia papera published a statement, assorti liaI tic>' did neot-e on Crozier liché passes ne judg-nenut whatever upon Mrt. legislaion prouposed b>' the Hou. Minlster évidence one lthe aubject ta De un a position te

__________ Lhat Prince Aibert, the scène ef Lie trouble, until liat oflcer fit-d fit-st. Tic>' say' liai it Beaudry. vas emiunnl>' caiculated ta promote thé fuilly appreciate ils gravity' sud ils serious-

Tirafitst bh e expus - lucu .lo was in te heat-t o! Ontario. W1that is stite>' ara te lie robbead, starved and! hunted La Finally, instead af rebuking thé alanderous interet fite catle lt-ado sud thé well-being nesa. It 'would hé the- height af foil>y aid

w TH rt borL-l oux enss ian coea tione more da muagng laslthe unjsinabe errer fi eah, il is bélier Liai lie>' dia flgig, sud writer sud giving hlm a vigorona casigm tieu, of a r farmning community. Yet ena whclé ould show a ia muentable lock et parietism

w it h a h m sn g r , e st L i be s h avber e nt r i m a e , e a riy a l l iéh E n g lia h é d ito ria l i rite ra d e tin t thé > ' iii o t e s u bm it c u ntl h n e st o f Bi- w h c it sh a o u l d h a v e d o u é if I t w e r e h o ns l> ' d ay of t e v l a b le lim e of t e lie u se e f o u t e p rt c f th é b o u se te p u t ce record.

lié liessa fromme onveprnor-Gnatof scribing lia oubreak sud thé Idian cdais at-a v.ppointd ta deal sith Liae. If sud firly' inclinée, Lie Timtes mot-ely' tatea Comnons was consumd in speeches elvard " is cnvicieon that had IL nt bee fer thc

the,00 Houe gomedan approprton ex rarages as takinug place in Maul- tic>' at-c giron ce cher alteroatirve-e fi) tiat it lavés te thé wrilter thé rspnibility' gaint im b>' a boit of ha miner Iights " evident neglet sud icapacit>' et he

penses0 eto Lie xptionrds defagte Tir aba, whtic, as a maLter o! tact, la at te see that thir attitude huid pt-avoe of thé "reGectins" (rflenieus are goo) cf the QOppsition banchai, sud the second "Fedral autheriies Ibis insurrection woulii

daenses i etLf th e eed io up o atms la hel peace ith itsef sud with thé rt-a f e! amn>' unuacessary' dieplay et hoastility' or bully'- upon thé friars sud meulas sud thé histery' et redig et ti e bill n-as net rached unil an " n t havé occurre di, sud liai Ibis proiice

cdaly cota lié the lésae bout unram lbsuad word. Th em actacee cf the t-cot is lan, for al me-n et spirit placée!dl ithe same thé Chut-ch ah largo. arly' heur af lie rr.rnng. Thre was " wuld net bave bean allée! upon le seid

culte tobeat eat aou te tousndhundreda af milan ho thé north-westerly point circutmstances woueld taie a simtilar course. p h ulchverfsdt ccp hs ethser, sene, retno tîa cis wèthe coure "citsilrnstih wt hirflo

puui pr l tedo , copou iILt raevi. I.i o bs esnLa filmsy' and hypocritical excuses as a reason or vac t-ali, being a r-epetition over and

Mut. PARNELL questioned lia Govermemnt pulsesnLnocmlm httepesrain ti o hsrao ht justificatiion fer Lie publication et suai s-ile ( ragain cf a limace et abaurdiies. Semé B>' that résolu tien thé inisurgents wsould le

concerning the violient interference!o thé result et tis tunfortuntat-et-ro, eon lte suind, and s>y again, that thé half-breeds at-e otrocities, sud it la cul>' te roice their feeling rnembhier-s if té>' do vaste thé Lime at ail ilted over Lie béais of lié Feder-al autheoi-

poiesdtodésailéni tatuoun Mai- part e! lie Enuglish wvriters, lias licou not lo be mtua as if lie>' ciet-a lie common eue- ef indignation liat we allude te thé mapr- isanCtwol ecmthedt-o l

peohrceptnd sler t Prne notWale Thé nouny smwa nuiu oteiiso h oiin hyaontrbl n t ail. a vents samuso théelieuse, but wiheu Ibère is lattrc t su for w en acoe. th Evdl Mr. tins
o eetolt h rne f e. er utio soriMaitoa bnjutwa slhdoustetc ma etLieDneuo. Thé>rm' at-cd nt ie i. • nothing cul verbosity, without a aparkr c ltter did sue fe phé Ehideuords with caie-

Chié! Seat-état-y repliée! tint lia Government rputationeetoManitertaeliaIreviat fiothéfodheuwitenrehumorctherthingtbecomeo in- cosg

jutiid h cnuo f i plcé h• e met-e ser-ious alibI, iL lias aise cutase consider-- to huumiliate thé goverunment, le changé or .deration andéra juudiciousde thought.et Therlie tiagbhcmesru
-ustfiedthecoappttf-thhpote.iher-iataMkn.poaidoralreienen smndoj. tIbrileund uparonabi..heTHn.er.é" .

• .abl nedlsSupprhencoé,mngorprsoi dstryétsndaheddonotris treactle-d aginst aede e odsedt eî elt tee muai aentiment l ithe legislator and to5

quit-y m ia h proceedingsi; but thé g v ern lutie ite P icet> in t-clatirs baturé l dionfederaon.n nErng Lié epas-s ing te Chu-oh sud ber religions e tdl a an e r un nng fit-e et sle s speeches délhveréed ra1 estase ns iiof decenc n. Tnto aie t -

meut, fearing ltaI toc muai lih would re . . .roice sdivh - sI 1> 0ehdWdbl-iowe do not wish te lusul iherî~ théeue et- thé agaisst his measure, which was defendéed in ageaIlsnée eea'ne rpe>

vea th bhianes e -aï -uhcte cf diposedll toest- taI h lballer n-été lu immi- jdgnmnt ou this Nortî-\Vest roubie il wetdotne ad mai'at rcia îtmu > r di' t-amples ou his repntibility as a t-epre.

vethuée holubns ud her augtiiati nent danger. Again, tie Daily News lobera woeuld be wtellet bear liane tacts ln mine! : oher b>' cositmgmecnt ansly a , bratcon taeent r .l Colby, sîti- sud as a citizen, vien, le

depe pésother wilibefoun-muc ' yincprrdcei. wothytfuarefuatto-,o Stanread ro-eut ornt-sie phme n th suja naaeo uh oetu mo
people, peremptorily dechined to orLrsc - - -- _ ..-

r inquio. If thé minialers vête net attaid ef Railway has not been carried further west lesa excuse for Jingoism and bloodthirstincas - vigorous review of his first policy on a subjec
as medaivii o si mo-eafectvefo thé ithet> acou nteratliongec whéennie

thiruti, und if them ac! a good case, rI than Qu'Appelle, in spite of the many inti in our dealings wcith the alff-breds. Let TUE CHINESE RESTRICTION :BILL. of which ha foit h was the master. The law ite r oth ount federIlarge, vn tu

anohe' t raques if uld havé abeae Odiî>r. mations of its rapid progress through the the Goverment give them aun assurance that The Dominion Government h taken a as amended will b cStil more effective for the e the people are at staké, hé advchas

Parnel' requestwouldhavebeenre y Rocky Mountainis which have appeared justice will be doue, that their right, liber. mitde course between total prohiition sud lenefit of the cattle trade thanthel formr resoluLian b' vi ate Heusé is ased "t

in both the English a.nd America ties and lives will .be respected, and t ela L a d the fgovernlment wil semni protest againat le Fédral Ge

C desdatehes dealing with Irish topic -press, during the lait six menthe. wili layc down their arma at once. . .n.i. .. "ceramant, which lié>' bale! responsibl e

adLvents are exceédiugly unreliabla, Ré And, lastly, we may notice that the Saturday adopting such a course we do net country. Chinesé immigration will >éimply -be " thebt hat ha beshed il1

cent l tel cuseliaI the acts f violence Review seriously states that the Dominion believe that, under the special circum- restricted and ragulated. A bill to that effect THE FEDERAL FRANCHISE. "tcuar -o lthé acpahbe ngle t cf in
clu he dtog lite Royal show er'e oforce will have te march through miles of stc-ces of the case, the Government bas been introduced in the House by Hon. Canada sas as meuy différent sorts et trou- "Ministr o the Interier, who lai, so lt 5

num erus and os grave that, the hospitals interminabl torést before it ca reach the would bé wanting in dignity or could be open Mr. Chapleau, Sacrtary of State. The p--

nueousr' i al l icîime. Thé> rebels, the reviswer evidently assumning that te a charge of wetakness. In fact, the Qov- aible of the bill states that it i expedient to c s il "nbadhprovincial iegilathres.eTharinpdaiveniiy'ofalf-breedàle taie upMst

tould usLar proprty e deatroyed right a d the countrybeteen Qu'Appelle and Prince ernmnt would only b consultingitsg l w retrict the number of Chinese immigrute s la no sit-irity and no union in the mode et "sud agi -théc serius explitétheliv

t us that prpet w y wit ail its Albertismof precisely the same description as interests, as Ih would certainly promots those comling ere. Why is i expedient? Bcouso, obtaining s gene-aI e-xpression f le popular "of ilitia, icheriolyexposesthe

,lef ; r1n. f1us e thé ater part e ada>' st at between Pot Atit-ud Winnipeg. It of the country and'of the whole people, by sayo the Secretary of State, who wan vii. Inueoneiprovinceeverycftizeu,whif age ri'intd .

a nigl, h aThed crrespondaetseovidenl>' var-lje bc-opod thal thé revoit mao d ai leot .eking fer a' padfic solution t the troublé' of the Chinesé . Commission, "Europenim- and who i not otherwise disqualified,canvote. We -are afraid il -a ith prioui: Fesclîic

di a te-day Iy are king i lead to'ch sltudy of the geoeraphy of the and by nanifesting good n il as a d migrati ag ari s h - Tus as
did the thing, an y cor.ectl -rthtehaf rdds d en if it wonldýneem to indimate thatthe .Govrnment have .Intelligence .onough o itees eouh arizb

all back. They-'inform us, tha l 'ther-e i district as wili n semé .ineastlt-e correc le dispoition towards liheaalf-bredorIfsmlidahe Lat of Gan en n bae iontry to eti' u nt ersie aQug'p ii '.àd , lin v of- T etisnn

%f riùv.axry trA ef ' io -t î'nmore goss isceeeptiona unfortunetely-present la .st the e nt heur.'tiafrl;at'thétactcfCanadbéoni--thé-ceunr't'otunless fQr &rgqly!cuat0d rf

- - -- -- i - ~yn. :'~-- i~,t ,~1 , .1, -
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on what grndas, we aak, dosa ho arraiga fOMINION PARLIA MENT. . afiras. It dia ot go so f'r as niversal at the time. of theI' Pno-PrUEsian war, and
the MisuterffrMiatia? On what evideaceÂ 1 uffréige, te -which 'he was opposed,but ic did:several well-known newspaper articles of the

h i inwatO-A April . givûevery man supposed-to entertain thought trie were fro ais pe le wtas h athor of
does h bauehis chaige af * incapacity which The louse went into committe on the bill wich regird ta the future'of the country a everalworks on the BelpLettres of France. He

qaosly exposles human lifew V'respectihg infections or contagious dietases right to vot. wrote some abe pamphlets on the claim of

erioTyaxoes .. ,bciildredlath affectini animais. On the clause providing Mr. W*take saiui if the bill was a necessityft H He stheP toKegprctoerante.
Mr.eT"i.cbail litslbcon ry illha ..--.- n-e . tme ofblthhe usurpat ion of IungVictor Emanuel..r .1 ý I. ýýfor compensation to owners of infected or as- was a pity that it had nt been brough down H bished de jurnite," a

step he has taken.to ..discredit the Federal peuted animale wbich may be ordered ta he when promised in 1867. lection of able articles culled fron hi& work
authorities and ta give heart and courage to slaughtered, After recess several bils was read a third while on the preas, and the first articles treat
the inurgelits. A'simpleresolution, praying Mr. Pope o.ved the clause bet iimendrd by time. of the celebrated Guibord case, which some

Dominion Geernmaent te use aIl legiti- providing that i addition ta the maimim lion. Mr. Blake, continuing, sid ho did years ago excited sa much intereet in Montresl.
amount of $50 which nay be paid ta the Own- not deny the power of parliament ta pans the )ender, in "La Litterature - au Canada

mate mean to preitnt iheedlesbloodshed, oers for each grade animal slaughtered, owner bil, but thought it was a violation of the Francais," describes Mr. Duan ns "a trne son of

restors peace.and establish frieudly relations of thoroughhred pedigreed attile niay receive Fderal principle. Nominal uniformity in the church and ,azealous and 1 earnest sup-

between tie half breeds and the authorities as high as $250 for each animal, butm o to this large country would b virtual diversity. , rug the premierah ap oion. Air. Chauveau
wth the leat possible delay, would have exceed two-thirde of the actual value The franchise, as propoBed, was more re- deceased was appointed tu the position which ho

.more opportune, wold have lied more aMr. Fergisan (Leeds) nioved the following stricted than in British Columbia and P. E. . heid up ta the time of his death. Mr. Dunn, sa
been madditin:-" Provided at in case of ranina and Ontari. A: to the female suffrage, ho lias name wîuld infer, was of Irish descenll, but

weight, and would have been endored by the cf apecial value and condumned by the >ov- thought that if fermera' wives were enfran- h was reared and educated aniongt the Frenob
le ernment inspector the cwner m.ay protest chised farnera' daughters shouldeha also. poaple and w'as as uch French as the French

against the slaughter. and thfiaek iuna«eutor noay He thnught aill athat if women were ta b theniselvas. Heart disease is stated ta be ithe
quarantine the animal for trtatn itt ; i case aade electora it would inevitably follow that cause of detth.

TEE AMIERTCAN MINISTER TO ITALY ofideath by dlsease the gnverr;ant ust bear Ihey ahuldi be male capable of being eleated. Premier Rosa' bill reapecting the dop.irtment

Quite a stir has been createdi jediplomatic the expense of quarantine, but: if the a inaa The que.lion would then arise, shoulda our io agr:oltura and pube works, pranides for

circles in the United States over the ap- recovers the owner must bear coat." wnmen take that interest in politis which a eiculture a industrial provinucial txhilitiaun.
aiJr o dga Keiley, c fVirginia, ta eMr. Pope moved the addition ta nalater would lead them ta take part in politicalcon- Exhibitions abll be heh at lesst once in every

pointmnt fVclause of a provision for maximum compen- ventions and contesta? three years. The Lieut.-Goveroor and councal
Le Minister te Italy. Mr. Keiley holds a sation for grade and podigreed cattle. Mr. Guillet, re-elected mnember for West can eunlind the functions of tie om-
prominent place among the distinguished and The bill was then reported. Northumberland, was introduced by Mesars. mittee and delegate theli poera Lo joint

.l ctizens of the Union, andl. it was an (OmTAWA, April 11. Curran And Wolfe and took bia seat. stock conpanaies tyo will carry on the exhibi-
accit ai hMr. White (Carlwell), after defending the tions under certain arrangements wit Lithe gov-

account of hie ability and his many accom- On motion of Sir HT. Lanvevnnteimfrp ncleo the bilpiteiu ha tws rmn. efonor5,00ayari r-receîva-ngprivate 'lis wus c\xtendeul ta May lot. puinciple af tie bill, poineoi ont thât: ir was rnaient. Mile suan aof$-1,00 a yenr 1is pro-

plishments that Presideit Cleveland seîected r. Edgar xnovd te firet reatdiag o the hbillnecessamry to pa the bill now, because if this posedto be set asile for proruoting eshibitions

him as a fit and proper persan ta represent .especting insolvent beak, loan coilplanies, L'arliaient ran its full period, it would take an•iawricuituralimattprs. QUpnEEo, A pril 16.
the United States at a foreign court. nuilding societies and trading cur poratios iplace in ]S87, and thera would le just Mayor Beaugrand arrived in tlan to-day ta

ya ho (from tht sexiste). The bill gives clerks ana Lime, if the bill pased now, ta get the lreep an eye on the bill ta amaend the city char-
But Judge Keiley -happens to eemployés .f such companies a first lien upuon the voters' list ready by the lst Of Janu- ter of Montreal. which is about tao breboaaght

a Catholio, and a very good and estate. .ary, 1887. It Nould enable the electors ta befo-e the obuse. His Hon-r is accompanied
ractical one at that. This fact The bill was tread a first time. get an honest votera' list not subject ta the by Madame Beaugra'd. Hon. Mr. Mercier

pra.iY paraed by olitia har.kaulbc as a matter of privilege called will of Provincial [egislatures, who might on -accommnodatetd tim inavor vith aenat on a le
ta bemg extensively p y.poica the attention of the house to a paragraph inthe the eve of an election, as was unfortunately floor of the House at the afternoon session thiis

sud religions aore heads. And all those jour. Ottava Frr rrres, which had staed LIat ony donc . Fr i B e"i
150 men of the G6th Battalion could be, got Ladone i Nova Scotia, alter the ranchise Bill Tbh

nais and narrow-minded bigots who argue turn out for service in the North-West. t also ta suit their particular exigencies at that Tha A r as b rea a sicon i ia

that no citizen should receive olicial recogni- stated that the Duh in Lunanburg would only tuie, and when it had served tir purposes the Le islative Cr ucil this afterno. Le
&ion or award because of his creed and race, turn out ta defend thoir omes. He ad vaitd and the election was over, change it back ta On the motion of Mr. Faucher de St. Miaurice

io . . before sayiag anytlhing on the subject to sue the where it was before, and as lhad juat been for a return o sessional clerks and imesenges
are now the loudest in their efforts to have colonel and founaLI the statciaeait wholly false. doue ay the Orntario Legislature. The Domi- who have been appointed by the Legislatura
the appointient o' Mr. Keiley cancelled b. The assertionA ma reflect-d oa ithe 751h fBatta- nian Parliament ought to have the right ta since '81, Mr. McShanmeî comilained thait thare
causeof his religion. It appears that Judge lion. There was no truth i the sitory, and the deterinie its own franchise, and having ad- were altagethaer tooi many hangers-on about the

regiment liad turud out with ilacrity. As t mitted that right, then no better means could Provincial Legislature.
Keiley has always been opposed ta ta accu- the loyay ilat existed lu hi county, he coui c adopted thItu were provided in the prescut QuEuEo, April 17th, 18S6.
patien cf Rrne by the Italin Goverumet ta say at a citen that cuty offered a wbi. O,

days aga a company ta bu attiched ta lis regi-.ril,._ Tefuneralhof the late Oscar Duun, French
the deposition of the Pope from the temporal mentif hLey were required. That did not show After sone further deebute te houe divid"- |sectary ai the Education Department, taok

central of the Papal States, and ta the any lack of layalty on the part of the peuple of eod an ite aenndment with the following. e place lIis nîoamiuîg. Thera was a large at-1
conbis county, suit: Axes, 54 ;noes, 6. tendance oi meniera cf tihe louse and friends

poliation of the Church. W en these OrrAWA, April 16. On motion -l MAr. F4rbanks the debate of the deceassd.
changes were brought about in 1870-71 by THE FRANCHISE. vas aijfiarned, and tho house adjourned at The Provincial Secretary's resolutions, ta
the invasion of Garibaldi ard the aubsequent Sir John Macdonaldt moved the seconi 1 30 arin. the effect that improvement was wanted in

transfer of Victor Emuanuel and his court reading of the Franchise Bill, whih was toa- the Lunati Iai of the Province, were adoptC

from Florence ta Rome, public meetings were provide a system of representation which QUEBEC LEGISL ATIJ RE. edbyint °edane'lita-a Hn. irh elanche
wauld ho equiitahie sad unwforanin ail flacpro-inrucdJsbuhe uamry i

aeld throughout the Union to protest againt which appenred in THE POs-T sane time ago.
the consumnation of the revolutionary pro- vnea. o morhaaa coa- The bill was read a firat time, and the

templated that Lte franchie existog Im the (Fromn our ownt Correspaondaent.) second reading set down for Monday next.
oeedings. At one of these meetings held at different provinces should bc used for repre-

that time in Richmond, Mr. Keiley played a sentation in the Dominion parliament T ihCo V'l s fS OLFUI'ONS REGARDING THE It isnthugLt that sent thoritise th bla-
a t until otherwise determined oy Do- NotTr-wVIST RgDELLION. art antiLomi cie P te ti oppose the bitl

vry prominst part, anaattratteLtaten.miion leislation. l Te relt S- ~in cntrittech hitly n te egro hat i

tion of the country by asingularly able speech tht hea present coudition of the emn, Arpril1 -'- seion.teMr.fTurcot te re ta ythe eintr caut betveen

against the robber poicy of the Italian Gao- electorial franchise was altogether aîué'nalouas, hasi briglat an old house about hai ars over la At . goTcrmeotantio n theseinstitutions.

ernment. Heiacted as chairman of the com- and should noti lnger exis in a ecucntry awn- r-oitionas coadndenming the paulicy of the Felera bsr.nratta'a emotioau the lNth-We t
nittae on reslutions and brougbt i aracas iuasçing anddrawing iLsi arpiration front irce in- ce av-umrn nt tor their actionmi ntie. North-i 'ee. bsinessilaalala ciLtticcngth afta

stitutions. The government thoughat na tirne T'rhe rp.qaoltioinia came Iefr-u tith lhuse la-t amigit, seasion. To-day the dehata on the motion
whihwre-mphticands. a muore ap-opriaite for revii tc fran-, imt they tere jtorcd on the saggestiono fo was, adtjnurned îuntil .Monday next.

w.ich ee.p.atihatip.pirittrra- mfheie.outnsare so rouacin 'The third ofheml dinuer of the sesssion was
Iog Victor Emanuel and the.Itahan Govern- ebise than the p-resaenat. Rcently a r:nihise theirr'nr nth.la nittiemte ar of tl a 't'- given to iemal, rs at Speur WLood last even.
ruent in forcible terms and denounacingtlie lied ecn passer yu ircty1iag. The hou%e was coutedOut at ten
as ture of Rome by Italian troops as a sacri- Ontario antl several other pacs were f brimii tma frwa.diLI tly wre n- rf i ir iti ii i int e-i lock, as the dinerls had not returned in

- g- ldel Cl. oving in the samie direction, and thecre inight ger of fa-ýlog ý,thoulgh lat inight for wantoliim.I s j of coinvnnt lhere that
lego and a triumpht of inf'ify over îris-e- .be acts pîasE.d at auy tiait by the pr!i'l en er, waalta h11e lI. ALr.-erie'r camai Lt e Lmer
tiauity. This action of Mr. Keiley is now bolies which woup'l, by crigig tit frai- th- r tc-. Lut M..\i.-rcaar a lialk-iy Ir - g thie .t-rapinn as nvit ar

recallied and is made to do duty against his ie, sep -a>? Ut ani c t tjtf1iine 11n ain thei u ' last Light but hseadid not acpt tua a invita-

politica.t prospects. The N. Y. Trunesa proposedca dcided e .iai''rgemnt f th fr.- .t csmn, ati tiret wiai be ai p r thie ftui .

that by reaon of bis attitude ·onard te chuta in rr to the :r'vinces of Utrra ""- a.'iaLa -e ls- 'I billL t nconage agrimult ui atters
rio%,i. .. a Asthe: hithms wereikey t comille h;- ini t he' province pisseit through tihte cnnttee

present rulers of Itily, Mr. Kciley siould and Qaiuebce a.ndi prol ly a New 8i urs tor:aai OU actoutitf '-ai l'aLrd I îind s e in th legisia.ivcouncil tiis aLfternorn
atot have been choset fo be Minister ta that wick anal Nv St. Ttere was ciao a ftira. d was areaid a t iird timte.

çountry ; thait the Italian Goverument will proviston ina the bai ma wie persminll he liaîra. 'r. Turc tte move l an a li entire of thiet afternoon session tItis
-oun ry. as warniy nieres i. ti tiat u as tta rh l tso ln i oIlnifarflan h.'Ltnn ov f gwas takenaupawithathedeb'ate on te

certainly regard Iimwithil disfavor, and v.ill clauseexteudinîg the francmise to wa iLoaen.Intthimunce.of h pier iaf tare

very posibly refuse to receive him, holdiig order t Lest the feelii of tnue lIcnia nItt clae iha Lia L i ' ixptn r f te tînti.te intoihe fa

his appointmenta tbc " e stapid ahii"rîl for u utage had bt sur'I ina a't i rlii - at cxnsstrutetion andixsamistia igent. f aofmit'

in'ult ofre e t the sont of V ictortEm uet'%t e uiort o i Il i r af t o.I. -- N. afm Sti ore ra away. 'i iti(a wI ir.

theua tt<iar 'r r . dt 't ri a it tnra / . ut 'are ill'i t ir mut
But the teffrts of those ti:. ti ,i' u-iC a-igr ira )t': r taa ai itic it stiti

;irniatl till endofii cuin lia othig iut smike. prtant a hil huii l' i.:a ira Niy, r air. i d:a n, a.ti iakt tir tited. Thc .y that Ju tier. thei

t'~~~~~~~~~~ il!e ,,ttaLatetaote ia'wîGlxv-M
1,,, la mo lcaKet 'tif , tai-

iie h h . n t e ti tatu f na-aln, 'ahiiI - -ni' m'r S 't d itir ,t -r t ha-rir-r rarrI i - .esi atnt-ii ja. tury flic' a-ndisI c tuaw i', a-rau f}pa.a
S: tMr. ithiir Ltook the nsibe rvir', a: tht- .

ili hieditheir'retors.'firS expedientIto prrrI 'uu. t t., y re .t.o rfrsaml v., that thoeid
ilesprivate opinions, respectmng the 8;r ILl. ,ui l mopsdu s ha o aaadn,,ett epepneotiPo

pi-andI, t 'ha tith his diaIrga-'ing Ifactus It il te ,un r i rteati' einr Fit i i ur 'a ta s m . T is nmia s i , iroceeis, w 

tedutica of aAnmeriia3inidert'a-? l'a-raidant bhiours iiscussin'' i ill e n' whit'tlro e'tthe't'"aviice ,0 o 0, . T'he ie
hal beil(tr rl--sr.tte iit ai, s'uni3 lsNau tilt, r i'inrg riaîîiî Liaiit colnes ant'! îurrmchLt

("eveland htalad his own reamonms for ppoinititi non' tiuey eiuplîil aoftti. ilciaiiri ti f r a il-ih- litegri y ofO ur trnrritry Frte ti iroatu 't,w iil 1,ft iL ai', a ti-

Mr. Kciley and ha vill alloi no efncrufil or the econdt. rernino < f t lilâli thre th a ti r ust w ai'di'ap v , it misto ah i bl'ii'ha ii., blinas'u u'V:aaîu di'r-a;iprtvixug, .r,, il i'icntfs tria Ii'i lla .

iiarroi contention to interfere with te 'is, lie liLt i t IItriin t Iituati 'r d r t riiig w lich Ias brilon ut in tia- Mr. l'ariauna-e orale a first rate sîpe-ch the

slcttion inberimrs siaco ithea 19.h of 31 rh. le r- n t ieetLatitIais bain cthernight in th Nor-th-Wst debat. IL
aimeniaent was onei of! aint of nc ,.l uc. haught aut lv e'rsnaI nl ieginset- was his best effort -siice lie enterei the Legis.

The Nwv.' Yorkt ani, nits aownb'lntnd Mr. Camcron (hIuron)oposet miatnaure, ing craa inm via iar e retly £ u1iat-
inilepentdent fashiion, puis the as follouws : whiicl he said, amid miuchI ighter,allie ires tilde and ich have lteta peninag for a cr ,a-tain
"li King -Humbert and his advisers wisah to a 'e an" n amber af years, aid it is incind tri athink that . At. L ,psr ,itails ,,pa ate oi lagialat-

break oif their relations with the United Mr. Wright cordially aiprovel the meas- taiig int consileration tLima character (f the g La r I si mer vac o
States, they have a perfect right ta do so ; na-e. It apaIleLmd ta the autociats, beaume i- hal-brseedts, this riing mainre the result of de- Quebso util situa im fure vacation,

titel ie nothiug ii the Constitution or gave tîme' n.cirancehise sneoîl propeity; aruair than uf dilnyaiit. the agriculturists Outil after the iarvest is
tisetaIisLton[dlif Mr Keile gaveitem a i riae u eitye Thar, this iaous i onttvinced that, hbad it not rempead, and the commercial mon until navi-

aw i ofIthis cannr-y toisqu entr. thath iae.etoa the proetart, because it gave bîo mfor the eviteiint ni-eglect and incapacity f gation is about ta close for the winter of
fror any diplomatie appoint.nent tin Liteiltthe pi'c 1tiecally umanhooid suffrage ; it u,- the Fedaeral authoritiesu, this imsurrectian woiuli ISS3 86.reident mEy choose ta confer upon him. p'aled to the lumanitarians, becausae it g-e not iaîve aaoccurrerd. and that this province would
Moreover, it would bce Lpretty serions ait the franchise ta women, a clas which had not have hen caliledupotn o sen! its chliildrnm MARY, MOTUER OF THE INCARNA-
for any foreigu government ta make the pea-- heretofore been deniied the fraeacnise. He ta fighit with their felmaîw-citizens driven ia bay TION.
senai opinions of the agent sent t it from thougtt the hill was a step in the right direc by s ttao long continued sries of vexations and The Apostolic Commatission for tha beatifica-
the United States the test of his acceptance tion and a recognition of the rights of woman denials iofjustice. .tionu nd canaîonizationi of the Venerable Mother
r rejection. ta an equel share En ail arrangements dames- Tat athis Hoise constititionally represents N Mary of the Inmaraatioii, teaid L.st wee Lthe

tic, political and otherwiree, a principle which the province ofa Qtuebec andi hais an lcantest- evidence of the lieverend Muther Ste. An-
DE.ATHOF ERY REV. CANON JAMES waks acknowleded by the great English con- able right ta express ituopiamn 'mahen its sons toinette, of the Ursiline Convent of this city.

MAG EE, OF CASTLEBAR. 1RELAND. eva are calledi uppn to shed theirhbloodi n a t-aseThe Mlowimng is a coiiplte list of the witnessccs

Tic lateet laish mail ta hantibringa us flic serratuve leater, Lie Euh cof Beacansflaid. ite jiasitica tvoireof ie, ta say te laust, ma materin tiizcasai -Rau. Miater Ste. M ry, a-.The nest ai Lita lLi ai hand ain uri's he After sonme further unimportaut deba the edscassion. l a ay as a Mothea r t. •Gerra-e, Urculines aifQuahe eime
sada news of the death of one, of reland a- s divided on the anmendiment of Sir R. That, withoutin any waydesiringtreneroachvery Rev. Tsishop S. Raymond, V. G., St.

nstworthy- prients one who will e well re- Catwright, wit th folIowaing resut i- upn ih attribute tif tir "edral Pmarliaament, Hmyacinthe, Very Rev. E. Langia, VL., afinmee ymn nMnra. CnnAyee, 59 ; Noes, 1014, tLias [Hause is taie> ai opinioîn Limait iL should ciui- Rimouski ; Air. Thomas Chmapsis, adocaatn, ofi
Mages was thirty-Lbrec years a pritat anti lu On motion for tha second raaaing te ade- plin, lu te nîa rai thme familhes imbus' scias Qnietnce ; Rer. Mr-. Ctas. Trudel, Saa;merior- cf St.

Lia 65tI year ai lis age. His decath was a haLo, vas, on namouio ofir. Laurier, imd- ara snroving undera Lhe coloir, of the imnlicien t Anne's Coliege; Ritv. Mfr. A. Nîtraua, ai Nuatra
sua-prise fa ever-ybsody, as a fewv days before joua-ned] anti sfter Lie passage af tic hl con- equipmtent and sa-ms suppmleoîL thet aithiers cuti D)auae, MotaLa; Rev. Mr. L. J. Lanugis,
he celabratedi Mass as nsaa. Tic severity ai cerning explosive subtances Lthro-ugha com- sailersanaad of tite wamnt ai pa-ecaumtions taka- Lat Canon ai Rimonrki ; RIer. Ma- L. Brea.ndt'L. of

te luang attackr, fa-rnm which he diedi, bafiled mittea, te house adj->ur-ned at 12.50 a.m. hotur dtmir cfor avnd uto tanîte lt Lie ed AtaSminarye oUtiese, a-if Revhi. methern-o.
te lest mnedioal skilh, sa be brecathedi haisat bt uigtevyg n . - noetUs eo ubc h o-

on 27th ai Marah anangst ail Lime holy sur- OTTAÂîvA, Apa-il 1'7. 'Thart tis HLuse. wibe agein asserting nismmason tris comptorsedi ns followas :-,.Iudges :

roundings ai s pr'iest's deatli-bedi. Ho Mr. Laurier, au te secaund reading af tho iuymt Lu Li Ca-ta-, ceal rerstas HieLordsaimp rieaclmhuhop. Vra- ltveii
mnade is preparatory studios mu St. Jarliath's Franchise LIll, saidi it wras neit ier a naecairy critiesui soluail Nirt.tn aains the Fderttal Lema réE..t . A.Bai, RVayiev. C. E.
College, Tua, anti auteredl Mayncoth lu nov a wise mesaure, as IL was desirae titatiGorieat whluihthey be-idtesosilerLh ttgiui i aea egar, VRe ;i RJ. AA.F ilat. Sub-prrnote E
1845. Ha vas a man of great abiîity, as Lie provinces shouldi arrange their own faan- Gaeaoodnic hasiri b ee she, n in articuudlar fau LI f th ireityîa-The Re v. i.letitaLt. SBeg-iradtEd

mamy be accu froua taefremoat place which case. A unifor-m hatancise would ben a attep the culpable naeg;let aofli the unster ai Lihe r"- J. Pad Eccleiastical assistant ntaLry: Rev.
ho hait in a class fieL rockoeang its mn the direction ai legiative union, Hoeop- tarior, trim, it mmight he saidi, lat drivent lime G. Lerniexx; Postulator ai Lime case Rav. Mr.
numbar suai men as Lhe illustrions Àrch. posedi the clause pr-opasing toa give votes ta liaf-breedse ta tak-e ump arma, and for flac iancap e L. G. Lt-Moine.
biabop lFe 'han cf Cica, anti mnany aLter women, ait vas a radical stop far la advanca city ni LIme Manicter of Militia, tichi sea-ioudy
renownedi ecclesiastics bath in tItis caota-y ai Lie mother cnutry, Lthe Unitet Staîtes antid expostes Lis boas of aour valuateer 'toldiiors. As Act CiEEPs aN APACtE, Lthe vriousa
andtin larelandi Tic late Archbishop Mac- France. Lt plat-ad a premuiunm an celibacoy iay TIiat this Hauso pays>' His Houva- te Lian- functions ai te Lady grow wesaker la th-la-
Hala of Tuamn-his near relative-reardedt only giving rates ta widaws sud untarriced enanat-Gtivern-or toa be pleaseti ta caonda erta su promne Odpol h sfe rmi.

hliinwith unbountied affootion. Nar id hxis woen. WVornen tuera marc elavatedi by edu. iabiiy ein a- nfttaamiugîe -og ur nouuteerorasnce indgetin pepdit wosufte livrn l
illustrions successor' Most Rer. Dr. McEvily, catian than by takcing themu toa cime polis.a noldieswh tav en t paled undear armalnd consipatinigstold gi iyrenewed ipertuto

wodknes botn preciate thes cnfion aiove Hasendmelt "La ntoin- La cause s copy ai Liais addiross to ne for-warded Lte action ai tic stomaeho, bile-secreting organs
godnss bstw po hm es cnf..io o tisHoseitispa-eferale o ne ta the Hocnorable te Secretary of Stats for tha anti bawels, with Northrop & Lyman's Veget.-

tance anti esteemn. Canon Magea was te plan -which has been airoptedi et-ar siLee Dominion. aubl Discovery anti Dyspeptie Cntre, fromrn

dcea-rvedily heleoed b>' ail classes, fie was confedieration, cf utilizing 1cr te aeetians of lHon. Mr-. Mercier made n brilliant speech au wmhichi ait ia nover sought im vain. If narkas
not an ethuaiat, but a patriat cf the purest this Hanse tie Provincial franchises anti behalf ai the MoLle. As an orearical eofort' It wonders as a bloodi-pauraifer. •
type. Ha love-d is country anti lie loveti hie ratera' 11sf." vas beyond coîmmpare, antiLm th nawled-ge af LIhe-- -

pople, heonce lais great delight, in rcoaunting Mr. Chaplean said that a slighit diffua-once conastittiutial history ai Engl<and Ireiamnd anmd Tic Ratv. Faîthor Shanley, whiose sajournu

La pure anti religions associations ai Lhe betwean tic pr-operty qualification neccasary? te Elniopean cotuntries, triaao lia contrastedi amongst us bas boen se productive ai good,
Iriai peasantr-y. A favorite subject not only in citiles anti that ini rural districts huad bot-n p-,plianuprisings againet injnstice anti tyrauny, left for has native diEncese on hast Thumrsday

f, tin u in, the ul, nit w ai introdauced m tha bill hocanse ai Lte bigher showuedi that ho bas dirantk deeply aifla t era- evening ta resume Lhis miEisterial dties un-
oi conversaTin , i p ptnt 1JI, ltur

experieccs amon ithe Irish people in the value piacei upOn cityproperty. Haie defend- tute oh Lmaold. der tha cantral t>!the itaRti.

uid States antiCanada,ville onstouredthLieeppoutmatairovising berriatereas Tearsniflicd QUEiC. A pril 15. Dr. MChontrliopnaiHartfordon.datiflaghtMa-eOsca

oollecting for ft e n aehurci h fCastear, iL vas prnsut etho reid ln barisenrrm D nh o cc scfthea udde tde mitte a i d t fe s. der ao
vhich is a standing memorial t his zeal and the judiciatry. Notice would e given of the Public Instrumction,.cast quite a gloomi around panied nwii feelings aifdeep regret, bath on

piety. In his discourses and conversations revision, and then everyone interested could the Parliament buildiagas to-day. Mr. Dunn the part of the parishioners and the reverend

ho used t mention with grateful re. attend and take part.in the preparation of the wae at tie Departmentail olices inis usual clergy of thisvenerable patriarchal cburch of

mmbrance the kindnesa and generosity lista. lunicipal lista werenot taken bocaue good health at ten o'clock this morning and the children of Irelanc e apostle and patron.

whithi he experienced during his brief stay in th House could not control the- clerk of about eleven o'clock lhe proceded to the Garri-" "d
Montreal. klis 'many friends will be sorry every municipality, that power resting only son Club. He was takie inthe romadingmain Hope on, Iope ever."l o many telicte
that ha had not the consolation of seeinp com. witl the local authorities. Appeal was pro- tat san. meuberio w thec club about d e orll -a ther aresnia,d whilethey atton tita
pleted. a wrkwhich cost.him se muchanxiety vided for. ; The Opposition objéctionsto te Wst redlMlirn, Dn lie sctianly fal beaeur seirdally duties, ta e wttthbchiugheada, a
and labor., Canon Magee saw some stirring billv as the result of a desire on' the part ofi ant hexpraig. 5r. Dun a ona liyierater sense- cf filintsa, pain luhe bac aneinde-
times, especially while Adminitratof, the the Opposition that their inenda lu certain -ithis chigor putatin O net nlyFrne pressa spirite, i. Sarae any Iecping

Cathedral pariah of Tuam, h-en souper.iem provinces should fix the electorate farn tint ,sabou 40 yeaau f aige anti 'uIaled ,"as re rae iveo. reir cay e go
n the Utc uit Lite eigencios a Utg tIts auLa-0ybue o it' ranc mare d t adcae"at- eentsi haao

w a making abortive efforts te ovangelize (?) ta timeto suit the exigencesof Liber is Lblanc, daughter of-the former ohercd
tbaitrnict uInlfe God endowed him'witb party. They didnotexpressanopinion satthe- Miss'reMl nr. Dui had abrilliat srir otherles. To sui we wou ,say Cer

·cbamng gentleness- and with that n at merits of. themeasure, which wa isdo'the a jau'arnalistH.'Re' firsth becaiknow t p imey use i .Dr Piprcs " Favorite
a nituden gwhich f Catholic priest hh U priniple ethat erorym' id iig astike ih 'literarv old as one ofath editors 0 (eription' corrects al' Ieale irregulari-

fot te i Hewaa the Chaneaior fa antry put an interet in th'e'future Journal de.Paris, at the time.under thedtrn t,1weaknsses, andkdred afectioneoaily

for th é ràdiocaeee. Reqs iad,4 in paèe sur aahould have aoiqceîînjhàpnto1of ublio of thewell known M. 'We l*was i ark pgaantly and quickly.. .
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iFifteenth Anmazl Report
oi THES

ONTARIO MUTUAL
Life Assurance Company.

The Fifttith Annnal Meeting ai the Coin-

Pan> wana elat taIls eau Ofice, l ithes Town
of Waterloo, O .,oan Wednesday. the 8th dayai Apail, 1885, anti-*acs attentiotib>' a large
number of influential and reresentatir mm-
bers l-rom various parts ofi t )ouinion.

'The Preasidett, . E. Bowman, Et' ,haing
taken the chair,on motion W. H. Ridil, Esq.,

L-e Secretary ofthe Comupany, acted as secre-
tary of t s meeting. H aving read the notice

c vlang Lie annuel uun'tiug, nu toin ofi .pelýin. Esq., ca4 udcone b I. B. McQuesten,
' A., the minutes of last annual meeting

The President thea read th eDirctors' a-s
port.

GErRn N,-In preseritimag to von our l'if.
teanth annual statement, being f Lr the year
ending on the 31st Iceinber. 1884, wu are in a
posita Lo report to you that the.increase in the
numiher ant iao t of new policies iasited fiilly
veri es Lie prettion iach amw made in our
laat report relative to the rapidly increaing
p i ui a nida - am at a u c c e s a i f m r eei s u ey .

I>mrmg Limhe îîast yeaa- 1,820 polictlas verteacise,
graiting asurance foer $2,43,200, showiing ai
increasu nfi2 u in the numnber of policies and
$387,600 in the amount assured as compareti
with thi previusyar.

A the , close of the year tiera wierc ,086
polities in flce, coverng a -urance f r

7,835,900.71.
Uur iitumia frlhe yearconiestsof223,5.37

fat uîrarmuniîmmms, and $26,831 for it-t tom
inaitmte , ain-klinag a tot aI of *2!50,l39li8.

Our net macetat are $563,900.25, howinag an
increae of $113,89a0 and our otal assets are
8652.661.71;, be:g an iucrease ofS118,135i.21
durmign the year.

Our polities have ben vaaued by Profiessor
Cher-niau, the Superiîtemxlent of inasurauce

for the i ioiuuon, and his statement, trhich will
b laid lfore you, ixes our liability for r-rv

at $5 10, haed on the legal tamditiard
(" 1ni. 'able" and -U pier cent. itearest). We
have adoteu Lthis bais of valatiion for our
reormit e a to b uniform iwith ather Canadiana
c mpanias, but we adhere tg )thi i" Actuaries' "

Table anI 4 per cent. interest uin doterminiug
our surrender valuies andi sa-lurs distribution.

The arplu ta timal credit of policy h ilder isS47,21-13.47, tutîm iialnl enadîle us ta caintimîuanaît'
liberal d istribmtion amang Lim e îmonrs tif aur
Con pbany.

We continue our tîluparativos statemaent of
assoLesiiowimag Lme usfuityi gothim-Ll( If t iCa
faai>- fariits-acomamtaencemaenît li1870, aîitIa Lie
as of i184 added:

's72 ti 187??l $1

:3 m Ia 7r

year to year. I wulId,¯how;;er, al tlehttetr-
tion of our agents to the fact that in the near
future they msy have to encuunter even mcre
active coiîpeiton from the iserameant Com
>anies than they' have hitherto experienced..,
rhese che&p :ut d-eliivuî 'organization hav.erecently mmdc a dotcrmmned effort to ebfain
recagnition fa[r me ]'rm.iinn G rmnnent no
as ta enabloLie> ta"gui!'th"irvictim un er the
sanction of a Governameut license, aàd' I fear
they have beei more suocelal with the author-
ties at Ottawa thana thir meritH deserve. The
beat that these amcitiou ncaa firanish ia tem-
porary assurance for a very short tune, but their
policles aie uttrly 'iwrthaess us a provision for
,Id ago. lie On tarie Mutual ias nao stockhold-
ers a tobsrb an> paprion ot its y rofits, sonmthat
every dolar wIiî je nuit requirei lt pay dent
lasses and the iiecc"ary exponse of managemtent
is-.rstu-meal La Lie îîiiey hoîdea- toi>pays Lime

ore tin ei. t L t iL la lathercliri quite t-ear
tliat no asasmuent coucern can Ifurniai substan-
tial life aisurance at a ciapeauar rate than the
Ontaria utless their death rete and epeuasca
are amub les". whical s ifar lias never beenu iada
apparent. hlie absolute saafety and certainty
iflordei 1 y the large resrer-es held by the reri-
la levai.pjreimnilma companies, that, every ife
plicy will be liaid to Lie survivimmg family,

hetimer the asrtid dies young or lirs eut bis
tha-ce êaun »a' eis a ae , le aititifiuitehy greatar
valie tîmen n 1f1-wdulir a-art-il ait the prnîiume
of thef irt few yuears.

The f.lloawiig ieaumbers suhpairted the motion
Rer. C. . Mimarrow, Stnatailan, J. M. M.

Iuff, accunmtant auti irmsuranco adjnsiter, Mon-
treal ; Prof. E. Stitu iWiggiar, chief of the

ui"tc'aa >1a!iiroe]daartanent, ttawma ; Join
Les1'), QOC., Talra-tnta' ; R. S. %Viliaimmsîn, stoick
aLsr, lictir tîhn v aMaraialî. 'iilhe tmer-

claatr, Lamuiaiu : JrimaiCua-rnmgie, M.P.lat, 1e-
tai-boro ; Geo. W. BUnchaîaan, and 1). Elvraîg

xmnerchant, W nrvth. At some length each
mipeaker expresced satisfactii thilaI the marked
progress of the Ontariai, commnaenting in the most
favoabl termas onaLi the t.mmaga-menusmit of itis oi-
cers aid prelicting a fut ure of airipinrspr for the

any. esnra ittoi, -liy, l lbaurn,

ta aiai cthrs haig s ukein, urrows,
EuttAl Ctr Pa klWrlunotion, Alicrs. Chatirleta laclker, W.. t.

Cimuail ianal (iitirge Weg'maasct 'vere- ahaîuaiated
aau'tmtimneer damt4)r c hiv ,. thtiai ts iai Ilium e!îciion

of fnur directo rir aîi to repm t toi the meeting.
A nummlber of eligible noiaîmianations haviig betn

inumde, the ballotim twae paricmeeed with, result-
ing in tire r-electioni of Messr. C. M. Tay or,
ltobert MAlvin, James Haoe and Robeart Baird,
aor th-le ensuinlKi ternim of thLrm-e year.

Onanotion, a Nlauurs. Henry . J. Tack-son and
'. M. Scully wrl reapoîtuiti-d, biy vote oE
auta'amifei a î,a- t, aaidtors fr tht curent rear.

Vafeaoft aal inaulis L isPreiaeuat anti Diacc-
torms ; toi tleMariager, Sucrelary and iliamal
taf, to thia' Agîmtts, Medical Exainmers mand

1 iaicraîra, iaaiag bet-mctcadcnnAa ana reoa-sjiata
Lai, une nf LIte tiiSetcliiiiiaati ic taîtiivilfti
Comppany ever mhueld tais brght to a clus.

Afte-tima Ammiial Metfiig theL Boaril met.
whmna . l 'owniman, li., wmas r--lactd

Pro-id nt, and C M. Taylor, Esq., Viti-
I'ruaidet t for the ensuic auy.ar.

I7 a3,721 u1881 a901t1 CATA RI.-A new tretretl hari been dis-
t, -47a ni M 1 05 j -i 5:[11,705 rcovera-l twlea-rebly this liit'wrto inacumralo disease

Ai wr 4............ .........------- - _-, ; (tiLt S ermaiattU iii ira o aa to tr iapplications,
Yctut wiil b call iain Lto 'lctl four Di-ect. ni) matter whmtlae rtabn-ig oi- yer or forty

ors in pacie aifU. NIL Taaylrîr, Ir bîlt. elvin yearsiu. I tscriptive paanplt nit fre ci rr.
Jamîmexs lnpop ami! K iobert Bain-, wlii'iteuirna f caipit of stali. A. Il. IiXON & SON, 3:05

oitin ias texpire , but wh ac maill thiilablei. King str t wt, "T'aito aiaidai. 39 Lf

n fof L tn, 1Board-
ISAAC E. BOWAN

i'a-e.. tt. NIt- a-una & W rla of Nw Y'ork
31rni w-inr. wtiiIlubh, 'a ly li ala', ta lk lI l>r.

Srb'u. tiea,;r t'e tirle, " Tire Odteaat Chutarch
's-Maal. " iiog f the Aprstles,"

witht iluli st-t-Iraaons t'at' lfair! similies of the
rJe Arrelrmrani aen''tae'''cuments,

r. 7 a t .t aa l ith faut ali-< C t lim fi t e jf 't. lhis
twilI Ith lit w na r t a k lcon thi

tsa:ma r-til a bttir aI a . ier :1 i ed b

a'''. t lirnn' is th ia li i Nica
aam. r la i I - a f thiu

P'''ari a7 '''1'' .',i c' am Gr- at' a h.l 'th la
e:2'7-F''ta C, a i a . a clniutis

na o h- n A1 rnrtolnic
.i.'' tnart.n.r.rt'r .t - r a C i i . a i u' m

r-a': 'tarilr' ailiEr

l'ai .t itgatertai of I 'rl'rn with

tu a. 'J ' ri 'i a n ta iry, r

t. li rt 'i I '''" a n arh. L. , ari a in ir ria ofj'' ' tu i hnaicfn s .j 11un (jn

er ne.36v ho o t nIký o i.

.i ..' ..r.. t . . r''l'mate ', ai 1' - t 'ai.îm . i''ri'r-t'aI i t

-tint(A ains , inien l . ele

ytrii ' ia tlaittmira i liprint (litypo'-
ti r .' .graiietirxecuIrn.aoy n u t

irrita. i r tt . A tri

-ar the extr inarliaay cxein of the irt Lt,
ShicLI the a Il ise oif tie Aigel Guair.ii.i is

imaeta.ai ..I. ti .1ai -uvatel- , IIut 'grlDt-On a ucc it, imireivter, of i tu owna
........ . .,t , inatami valu, ''i e Oriiani a i

Anrvî'nnt, ams sintalîl gain the exteosive patronage rf Clatho-
fUiira- j.t 1 ZD'taa taln m Il ily vYt t t15î

Ili FI ta tre'.. ..r y ' il 117 a2tr2lias uthrotughaut the cornmunity. It is aLjour-
' tiairIn r"' rra-m---nal weli adapted to tie recuirments of a

t,: lir-r»iii irtt, 1Ca ic f mily.

ri11ft. Ii ala- iIIt Ii''- 'aiTrs "an-r Divma. AN Il risratCaL S'cTuIr
i- ' i nniiniim liut :,

ai i mt- -.............- 327:: 17 OF 'VIE CmWCIsrdA1 nvIuAIoN and of
iT-. the CATIIULIi Cmuaaîraîar. By Jos. Iroack-

nrrt amI............... lnPiY aa' sert, S. J. Translated from ithe French
aerit iannc' ............ ._ 22,74ii 0 by Edimund J. A. Young. Pubishers,

or taat'' t ia, it r iii etir
ira-arisa............ 275000 MiGowan & Young, Portland, Me.

S70l 51 This work ils fromi tie pena of a distingulshedi

.'..tu.. A ......i7 1and scholarly member of the Society of Jesus,
p.aîî m- ur the Rev. Fatlher Joseph lBroeckeart. lie

ami Il. V t'nii'ý-'aimIla-c (rl,
araat i is, îercrt contributed a large number of valuable

aat oadiM",ua ira-iaii....n--n araaI; productions te Lireligious and ecclesiatical

i uai mmai i r a: -a :, mliteratu re of the age. 'iheir superior m nerits
nwutir ann ::un sne Ihave now general recognition. Of bs many

Ruina-a-un rii ii ii- r works,I The Fact Divine" i admittely the
taC ima t mi , nlia Taio gratest. Its translation into the Eaglish

i i language will no doubt be heartily welocomed
- , l) by the pubic. lThe subject is divided into

L,. rt î a7two parts, " The Christian Revelation and
Aîi mmcirrfau ra-înarîr ithe Catholic Church," and ia treated with a

· ·· "- o >-J A uctors,. masterhand. Thefalsa philosophies of the
wlater ir',, -. themes of modern sophists are explodeti

The Presi lent alao read the report of t i with telling force anti keennnsa. All throngh

Superittident of Insurance, as follows-a : the volume the trule ideaof religion isbeautiful-
Omw-r.l iA, March 25, t1>. ly developedl and its neccasity amply demon-

\vWI. lIHcr'amm, Ec.4 atrated. The translation of the work iasably
Manager, Te utaririn Mutual Life Assur- and faithfully pe.rformcti, the English being

ance Co., Waterloo, Ont. : clear and vigorous. Itl ha the approbation
l)at SIa,-Tire following is tie -recilt of the of the LBishop of Portlarid, Mo., Father

valumation of your Policies as at 3s t Deccmbor, Charles Piccirillo, S. J., Woodftck College,
188. nu thntie Um. T'l'able with 4à lier cent. inter- Maryland, ani iof Mgr. lontpelier, Bisihop of
est, pure Irernium unly beig valued : Liege. The publishers, Mesars. McGowan

Kon. Anient. lale
il'nil lion n...7,u5im5,71i a on & Young of Portland, have accomplished the

taiii-rd. .... 28 11, eu . 1,G90 73t mecianical portion of the wok.in a very

NeiL --- a58.5 7,573,900 71 r58,130..26 creditable manner, and shoulId have no difii-
Pcllgi···drfa.ct culty in-exhausting the issue without delay..

t8i-5n............1 3, 00 Nil"LovE OF COULNTREYoeua-r l ite itIe of a pam.
Total.........,usa $7,716,900 7Lt $-,lt 'm phiet published by lon. Donald Ferguson,

i have put n value on these 1885 Lolicies ; if Minister of Crown Lande in Prince Etdward
the premmmeu n themu have been paid,thoy Island. The pamphlet contains a lecture de-
should entrI " Liabilities" under tlac head or livered o y the hon. gentleman on the above
i Pretiume paid in advance." Yaurs vcry subject beforethee Renevolent Irish Society
truly, at Charlottetown. The lecture i an able

J. .B. CHEIMAN', effort, and i characterized by maùy timely
Suparintend-nt ai nusucane sudelcvating utterances. While thi speaker<Note-The 101 Folioles raIoer-d tam as datat daaei i rwl i ainlsd

1885 nana issuctiniriDecemnber, ta taire sifeot patiao sontothemngr Caofnatinalhanat
Jeu. let, 1885) patnotic sentiment among Canadians heat.

the seme time refused -to discountenance or
ADOPTION OF THE REPORTS. discourage the demonstration of love and de-

votion for the country of 'iur birth. He pro-
In moviig the adoption of the Directors' tested in firm language againat the importa-

Storr k Presidet sai ongratulateourslves tion Of:party fouts, prejadices and animosi-

that during a pmriod of very geeral depression tien from the old world into the Dominion.

in every brae of business v bich bas prevailei On the whole the lecture is of decided intereat

in aIl parts of the Dominion for nearly two and is caleulated ta produce.beneficial'ffecta
years, the Ontaria Mutualihas not only held iLs upon the community.%
own, but las made greater progress than i au>'
prvions year since its orgaization. I may READ THIS
slao add, that the volume of -new business for For COUGHS and COLDS there is: nothing
the' fiLrt thr'e menths of '1885 las bet weil Pual t DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
mainitained by our agents, evinclng 'a deter. ] INE n Every bottle of it ia arranted and
mination on their part not nnly«to manitain but' o therofore, .be retinedi fq found satis
to incase the business of . theCompany ron faotôry QI a'8tti
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.gst ND liT TLERS-' HOM

-;STEADS BURNED AND LOOTED.

ton"1 -w a;fBâimnt et the -Watt-nedsta ncae a En

TB REBELS REPORTED SHORT O'
PROVISIONS.'

CflER.AL 91[LMY8ss NO 1G0N O? 'H
ENEM A Y-Trr-tÂMMUNITIoN OLD AND P0OR-

UISPIANMARAUDERS-THE MOVEMN T OF TIl
.ROOPA.-A STAtE IBlVER DISAPPÀRs--

FISHING PARTY OF BLACKYFEiET KILLtIrf-COL
OVER'S FLYN>iGCOLUU --A tAZAIDdtl
T. AI..
WINIPEO, April 14.-A third division wil

mnove from Caigary te E Imontoni upon th
arrival of Co. Osborn's battîion frm
Winnipeg. Tht .ti Battalion are attus
point, but it is net known whether they wil
fr-m .part of the advance or remain as
reserve.to be sent te Fort McLeod la case -i

a disturbance in that localiry. The weathet
at-Calgary is rep-prted warm and summerjike
Capt. Steele, of the mounted police, wil
command the scouts and cavalrv in addition
ta the mounted police is the adivance tc the
north. He has beea appointed provisiona
major, western fied forcoe. Qrt'ruaatar--
Sergeant Hamilten, cf' the Nortb-WasI
Mounted Police, has been appinatei supply
and transport offier. The transportation
service, like that at Qu'Appelle, i. going te
be on a large seale, and teamrs are betag
pressed into the service. A Sarcee Indian,
who killed Liviugston's cor at Calgary, has
bem arrested dan put in the guardi bouse, and
will be tried. He was brought in by a de.
tachment of the 65th. In consequence ef

or-tain threats made by Sarcees, extra pre.
cautions have beau taien te guard ths town.
Red Deer settlirs are arriving at Calgary te
escapea raid from the Crees.

Hon. Dr. Suliîvan, of Kingston, who will
have charge and supervision of the medical
stores required hy the troops, arrived this
morning. Dr. Eorsey, of Ottawa, who il at-
tached to the medical corps, also arrived.
These gentlemen will ha stationedat Winni.

g. -Dr. Roddick, assistant surgeon-general,
Dr. Douglas, surgeon-major, Dr. Bell, firat
assistant surgeon, and Dr. Gravely, second
assistant surgeon, will have their head-
uarters at Swift Curent. Dr. Bergin,

M. P., chief medical officer, le te remain in
Ottawa.

WINNiTTG, April 15. -Gen. Middiaton
made a reconnaissance 20 miles vest of Hum.
boldt yesterday, but saw nusigr of the
enemy. The artillery tested some of the am-
manition that was brought up fer use in the
oampaign. It has been Btored lu Winnipeg
for- tht asat tan yesra, sud ont et 50 shats fired
three wre e ffective. It is reporte that tht
ammunition fer the Peabody rifles is also
por. Up te the present time there are only
240 rounds of ammunition for four 9 lb. guns.
The commissariat officer states that supplies
enough for 1,200 men for 40 days have been
forwarded from Qu'Appelle. A further
mancrehof 22 miles il ta be made from
Humboldt to day, where the troops will
await supplies and reinforcements. The
country north and west of Battleford was
yesterday burned for miles lby marauding In-
dians. Upwards e! 1,000 settlers' home-
steada were laid daeolate by looting and
pillage.

Signalfires wereseen all around Battleford,
but tht garnison were powerless to do auy-
thing but hold thenuselves ready in event of
attack.

Col. Morris hasdone everything te make
the settiers comfortable. They are patiently
-waiting the arrival of troops. It is rumored
that the Indians are to abe treated with for
peace before punishment, but publie senti-
ment will revolt.

The 7th London Fusiliers passed Port
Arthur at midnight, and will arrive probably
to-night. The Quebec School of Cavalry, 49
imen with 33 hrses, were at - n Munre,
and th last battalion from Halifax
was said te be at Dog Lake. The
weather is balmy and summerlike now and
-very favoreabl for field movements. Thej
scouting fever is at a great height at
Calgary, and a large force is already raised te
precede the flying columu te Edmonton. The
stage did not arrive frio there yesterday,
which tends te confirmu the report that it was
stopped on the north aide of Battleford Creek
and tht stage driver murdered.

The Red Deer settlers under Geo. Goez
have brought their women and children te
Calgary for safety. Father Lacombe reports
that the Blackfeet have informed him that
severalodges of Blackfeet who went to Red
Deer te fish have been killed. He assured
themu it was net -bites who did it but the
Crees.

Col. Otter's flying columu for the relief of
Battleford made 15-miles yeterday, and will
to-day reach the ferry at South Sasksatchewan,
28 miles freux th depot. At this point Cher-c
ls a scow that wvili tak.e tht entire expedition
across in a day. Tht river is 450 yards widea
a-t thia point. After they cross Lt ri-er
tht expedition vill have 20 miles et hard
travel evar wtt greund te what la called
Fiat Lakse, w-hich rhey will ait hart te wade
throngha kneedeep for nearly a mile. They,
w-Il! then begin. te ascandi te s heigbt e! laudi
sud viii reachr flua rolling prairie
withr plenty o! liakes 'sud plenty ol waLt.
Eighty: mites fr-cm the rer the troops
wll strike Eagla (Jretek. At Eaâgle Gratis thet
expeditian wvill ho 23 miles fr-cm tht woodsa
kuown as second weoods front Battleford. Thet
strip ot vooda is about three miles wida.
Âfter tht woods ar-e laIt, abtout 50 miles littlea
rougher trail la str-nai-te Stoney Reserve,
18 miles from Bastleford. Thxis is
tht fir-st bush. From» this peint tht coun-
try is ful e! bluffa through Eagle Billa
te within a mule or two of Battlaerd. At
eue point tirera is a gerge whrich mnight prove
s bad spot. Tht trail goes throughr tht re-
serves e! Musquito, the Stoney chie! who
killed Payna. Except lu the second woode
there isne peint for ambush util E agiet
HUis are reaahed. Thea troopa expect toe
reachr Battilerd in tht earnly par-t cf naît
week.

Brown, a leading settler from Prince AI-
bert, in an interview here yesterday, stated
the causes leading Up to the rebellion. He
said that it la about eight montha .now
sna ,the half-breeds commenced hold

-ig -meetings, which were attended by
white settlera as well as hali-breeds, The
whites fully sympathized 'with the natives,

as the grievances of the latter in many cases
applied to the others. It appears that muny
of the half-breeds now living along the south
branch"had claims againat the government

'b the Red River Rboellicu. Theirlanda
h.amvg béern consoaed at that time,
a peition was sent'to 'Ottawa last vinter ne--
questing the'atithoritiea to-grant -the half-
breeda 3l00,O00.in' eur t àtht caién- Ner.rly
'ail the vhitersttgra'iniiing Mr.' -Brown,
ignéd'this'peition ;an.answèrqgame back re-
fusing the request. Tht petition aiso e't fo•tli'
nany other grievances, among whih werethe
granting of patenta to settlers for their landè;
Broan did not altogether condemn the

I ~Wf¶~SS <~ASfl it¶~ . t
T ~

Y'~tli - - ÀPRIL 22,885.
i - -- r-

minGover enfr the pruent state f
k ff4ru bbut eId 1 ~p & ls¶owlng t<

n efuVtiesateet s' lors receivédi,
àt the hands ai the offiliais in the North-

E- West. - Brownlivée 1Ilei 'dMni the Sbuth
Saskatchewan fromthe Duck Lake settlement.
He homesteaded there over five years
sg, butbas been unabl eo get a .atent

dfor. his lland. -ase'said1 that hie had l1eft
d bisland, 'ahud being asked why he did se

answered .that tht 1ndians whose reserve
bordered ion bis property- 'ordered hin te
leave. ThiW*as k feW days previous te the

F Diiok Lake:battle. 'He dispoed cf 'hi. stock
by public uèctiaer and löst nó time in getting,
away with ail liis bair. Se came by 'way
ot;: the Birch Hills, thus. avoiding

* passing thro.ugh the,. ebel ranks. as he would
- doubtless bave, beea takea prisoner. He did

fnot hear of a collision bat cen the robais and
A whlt-sntil- ho' rehed Humboldt.

Brown said that the whites und3ubt-
S edly fired firat and the leaders were respon.

sible for the poor fellows who had lost their
livee. He said that Riel did not-intend fight-
ing at the cOmmenernent of the rebelion

le alhough he.. was fully prepared for war, as
n he was under the impression thut the govern-
e ment would bow te the wishes of the' half-
l breeds. Now that -the first abt bas tbeen
a fired, Brown is of the opinion that there will
f be seme hot work before the war is ended.
3r THE STAEVINO INDIANS.
l QUEBEC, April 15.-Some cf iel'a sympa-
n thizers, with some unexplained object, bave

the following item in the advertisemen
columns of the Chronicle this rnorn-

*. ing :-The Starving LVo r:th-;rest ludjuns.-1
l pursuânce of the suggestions put forth -by

y Ris Grace Archhisbop Lynoh, of Taronto, sudi
in accerdance with the liberal 'action of Gen 1
liddleton tewarda the Indians, Ris1

Worship the Mayor i. requested teocall1
a meetin cf tht citizens to take steaps form
supplying the immediate necessities of the
starving Indians of the North-West.

CITIZENs'.

OrrAwÂ, Aprîl 1.-The stories which 1
have beau going the rounds of the press, and
which put-port te have been telegraphed from 1
Winnipeg, in relation te Col. Ouimet, arer
withont the alightest feundation. The e
colonel has expressed most entire satisfaction a
with the conduct of the men under his com- t
mmad and their readiness for any duty that i
may be imposed upon them, and has made no
complaint with regard te their equipnent,
Hia visit te Winnipeg was probably one of
business, or it may b on leava of absence.
But it is understood that ho has returned te I
his regiment at Calgary. The suggestion)
that he had left the regiment practically in i
the face of the enemy te return home was as a
insulting te his courage as a gentleman sud
a soldier as it waa absolutely without founda-1
tion.1

INDIANS BACE AT BATTLEFORD. t

WIsNNPEo, April 16.-A despateh from
Battleford announces the return of theIndians 9
from Pond maker's reserve, and fars are again J
entertained of an attack ere the arrivai of 0
Cul. Otter with the relief force. The latter
is, however, pushing on with an advance
detachment of 400 men and two guns, and
expects to reach Battleford on Tuesday. n
Fears are expressed that the return of the u
Indians te Battleford means the raiding od u
Fort Pitt and massacre of the police sud P
settlers. ,(

The Hudson's Bay authorities received a
despatch to-day from Battleford stating that U
the Indian were "rounding up " ail the O
stock across the Saskatchewan aun driving it T
off. t

sORT or ROviSIONS. I

The settlers at Prince Albert are reduced c
te great straits for lack of provisions. The
rebels are also reported t abe short of sup-
plies. They are now compelled te kill their a
own cattle. .i

A letter has beenreceived by a gentleman w
iu this city frorm Fort Qu'Appelle etating thatw
the commission had given the half-breeds
who had claims $240 in scrip cach.

MARAUDES AT TURTLE MOUNTAIN.
A letter from Turtle Mountain in the vi

cinity of Wakopawa received to-day, states A
that a band of United States Indians, num-
bering 100, had passed through there on the
13th instant and w-ere going north, evidently
te join Riel. They killed some sheep andp
threatened the settlers in some instances and
forced an entrance to the houses. The in- ti
habitants on this exposed frontier claim that
without arma or ammunition they are entire
ly without men of defence. '" .

Everything is quiet and satisfactory around
Fort McLeod and along the international

u E MAOR-GE4ERAL'S ADVANCE.
(Press Despatch.) o

Wnx<iir'o, Aprit 16.-The troops ailvan.
ing under General Niddleton made the t
twenty-three miles expected yesterday from h
Humboldt, and encamped last night at the o
south side of Vermillion Lake, twenty-three c
miles froma Clirk's Crossing. Major Biul- il
ton's troop of mounted' infantry overtook the t
advance last night, and were received with
a hearty-cheer. The 10th Royal Grenadiers C
weraeonly twelve miles behid Gen. Middle. C
ton with one 9 peunder gun. lne man e h
the Royals, Private Henury, cf Ne. 4 ceom. i
pauy, is sick, but improviug. Bloulton's h
troop will make a dash to-day througlh te d
Clarka's Crossing te secura the ferry. Tht c'
balance ef tht treops will march te within
eight miles of the crossing and camp for tha ti
night. Col. Irvine will advance from Prince n
Albert me as te join tho trcops lu time .e s'
surround Riel and bis party, it is hoped. 1
Thera is ne hay fer any of the teams, sud tht ti
herses are beginning te play eut. However, '
the strain wili net he fer long. O.

General Middieton camps with bis troopa
to-night at a place namned asiter tht Ceneral, d
eighteen miles freim Clarke's Crossing, whaere '

ha expects te arrive to-morrow night. b
RSIEL GETTING UNEASY ta

Reports fromn tht front lait nigbt state that n
Riel bas ne intention cf -attacking Prince s
Albert, but ha. sent thnee mnera te Qu'- d
Appelle te ascertain if treops are being fcr- b
warded. Thay will ask the government toe
give tbe base of a treaty.

coL. OTTER'S BIOIADE
is being ferried taross tht Seutht Saskatea-.
wan. It will takse two days te carry orer the B3
etira column snd transport. Col. Tyr-whitt w
'with the 35th Battalion, Simcoe Foresters, fo
Il at Swift Current and likely to advance to m
the support of Col. Otter. The telegraph bi

ine rom wift Current to the ferry was com- t
pleted last'night. Col. A. T. H. William. ec
with the Midland Battalion arrived there i
last night and awaits orders. M

A BASE OF SUPPLIES. di
Gen. Middleton has intimated that ha will pese

use the Saskatchewan river. as much asin
possible fer forwarding suplies north. The t
steamer Northcote will ho kept aenstantly l,
running. The general deems the river route
the safest by which te transport supplies a

li has intimated that it is hi. intention toe
establiah st-ngh'olda at Cli-k's crossing as s, s
base Of' supplies for nerth-wét points. It
will be stronly garrisonèd and surpUes eau
ha forwarded to it both by the overland route or
and by the Saskatchewan river, ceI te

NO LIQUOR IXN THE CAMPS. a
OTTAwA, April 16.-In the House of Com. p'

mens this afternoon, Hon. Mr. Caron, replying tic

Ieaed with an addition te his family ; that CM THE NATIONALIST M3IBERS.
,h doctor called in attendance had demand- - LorDoN, April 15.-The Irish membera ofd immediate payment foi his services. Har- parliament say they have a massof informa-g no money lu :he bouse he had called upon thon cencerning tht Mallow rieting TbeyEr., Blaoin te borrow same. Michael nie- are te question the chiefa secretary and cali at- wlately received what he wantad, sud withr tention te the matter by motion. It is atrefuse apologies for caling at such an un- believed Mr. Parnell will accuse the govern- th
asonable hour, departed. The next morn- ment of a deliberatt srtempt to incite a row.g Mr. Blank's 'daughters, who had heard , Tht St Jame' G ,t ob
et bell ring, asked who it was that called se the intediary speeches co theIn h b po

te, and they vere informed of the circum- during tht veak, ays they are undinguised ouances. " Poor littlei thig t" sympathyti- appeal te -the country fer aid' te liberate th
ally exla d a br' ht little m fsapeals oetecutyfradt ieae

7 elaimed anight Ireland from English r-ule. It snits the gov-ummiers "lit came C O. R, didn't it ?-. ernment te treat hume exhortations as mare Cr
frl .a.Missou.acurt-Bometimae geexpressions f impatience net meaning armed.faa ~ -çbellion, while the ministry should deal geate parson vas sentenced t Jlatl-fl5%srly with men openly flaunting treason in Ja

Ud learn te wiite, and 'another w son- -face of an excited populace. ter
nced till he could teach the former ai. In, th(
little over three weeks the prisoner 'rap- o THE LORD MAYORSHIP, * Ha
ared, able to write a fair letter at, dicta- oNDoN, A pril 14.--Alderman iowler has Ju
on, and both men were discharged. been elected Lord Mayor. ber

VirtFin gTuPRINCEiIN'g00rs

eost an of"hirnu tnii non ane tey
.npf.- Cate1s 'fideà11ownï4q A RIOTO1US RECE-PTION.-allowd to taken «th thept as rivtesupple, aten 1oal0%adrA R 0TOUSR 0

thessupezvDoion 1o the ommanding ofers .x
for theL sale ntte troop 'of - intötlefng
lquers cf sny kind -Iqu o a kid TE LOTALISTO'. AND NATIONALISTS' TUG

Contied osrig4th Pdge.
-pÔ WAR-DECOR&TIONS TORN -DOWN

DNDRURNO IN TEE STREETS.

HE PRE DE T U.SlTE . Cong, April:15.-The Prince and Princess

MISS CLEVELAND, ON THE BOSTIttM-SOXE of Wales arrived .to-day. .'Everything within.
IS E L DLEITC- the power of the loyaliats was done to make

.THOUGHTS SeGGESTED' BY BER LEC- the reception a success, and the managers of
TUBE. ' .I.the demonstration remained up most of the
in June, 1883, Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, night te make sure of their arrangements.

present mistress of the' White-douse, de- When the Prince and Princess emerged frou
livered an address, before the Elmira, the station they were greeted with cheer after
N. Y., emale College, which the Pres- cheer. During their progress in the parade
bL terian Evangfliat proncunced "great," workmen and bnys ran alongside their car-
-a deserved compliment te an excellent riage and kept up a continuous cheering te
woman. It was entitled "Altruistie Faith," drewn she hisses of the naionalists,.who
and for her illustration she took Chedidja, lined the entire ronte and made continualI
first wife of Mohamr.ed, who was rich, and hostile dernenstrations. The conduct of the
much eider than ha was when she married leaguers aroused the loyaliats te a high pitch
him. When asked in later years why he did of enthusiasm, and they made the streets echo
net put ber away nnd take a younger wife, with their shouts of welcome. The Wonder
he rtplied tiat hoeloved lier beut because she i. that there was no violent breach of the
believed in him when aIl mnen despised him. peace daring the royal progress, for it ad-
Chqdidj''s faith made Mohammed. vanced amid a continual warfare of words and

There is faith in Ged, .faith in self, and in taunts between loyalists and nationalists,
humanity. The first pîoduces the others. whose members were about equally divided.
Faith in humanity believes that life ia worth It i. thought the presence of the Princess and
living and worth saving. Ye will have her ladylike graciouanesa ta the people was
much hunger and thirst. ill cravo affection the element that conquered Irish gatlautry.
when the bloom of youth is sup- Mr. O'Connor, the nationalisat member of par-
planted by the ashen hue of age ; liament fer Tipperary, marched at the head of
will cry aloud for bc-lp- lu infirmnities, a proce'sîon et leaguexaavhxo clorely fellewed
,muat needa corne, becaùs those on whom thtproyal procession and sang-eod Save
women rely, though themselves powerless Ireland" every time the loyalists or their
ta relieve them of their intolerable aches, band started up "God Save the Queen." or
pains, prostrations, aleepless xights of agony, "lGod Blesa the Prince of W es." The
and days of distress,-hecanse of the narrow- Prince betrayed soen feeling when he replied
ness of their code And the selfishncas of their te the address of welcome presented by the J
purpose,-restrain them from resorting te magistrates of Cork. He said he was glItd te
those agencies which may lift women te a bear the expression of loyalty to the British
plane of greater usefulneas, and ta a nobler constirution and to the Quzeen which the ad-
life. dress contained, and hoped every person pos-

Many a woman lacka the f aith of Chedidja. sessing influence in Ireland would exert it
If they bad faith in their own reserve of te avoid dissensions whizh would interfere j
physical power, confidence in the personal with the object and progreEs of his present
experience of others would follow ; and in- tour through the country, and unite te pro
stead of a race of suffering mortals,-slaves mote the real welfara of the Irish people.
to the prejudices of those whose only interest The Prince and Princes. soon afterwards de-
in themà i bounded by their professional feeas, parted for Queenstown.
-we ahuld see nobility o station reitorced " A NATIONALIST VICToRY.f
by nobility et min and robustaas o lita. During to-day's procession a nationalist

The power te r-id tbems-elves o the aches, threw au union at the royal carriage. The
pains snd desperate despair which afficit vegetable atruck the footmnan with consider-
tem " isin women, and ought te come out. blefe l - i hePt

Yeun ail bava a countleas amount ai testi- ah force, narrowly mîissiug tue Princess-.
mY." Somil e a one w lsa toyou, o on, i-Many atones were thrown at the people who
ueuy.g Semaeue will Bay ta yeuIlGoane followed and cheered the royal carriage, and
an you wi conquer. v dn the police several tinies firedA t the roughs.v How . Do as your sisters ave oncs No injuries are reported. Ir.mediately after
Have faith m their indisputable experiences. the procession a meeting of the Cork national
W want more life and i wuler, and need all league was held. The meeting declared the rthe help we can get. an wotld fail wre it loyaliat attemut te get up a fictitions demon- a
not for the Chedidjma. There is much in stration of welcome in onor of royalty hadv
good digestion te keep a woman sweet and proved a failure, and passed a resolition con- v
ovable. Therea is more in thorough gratulatiag Mr. O'Connor, M.P., who
action of the great blood puni- xnauaged the hostile demonstrations, for the tfying otgans-the liver and kidneys, victory h ahad achieved for the nationalist rfor if they are darangcd wernen eau cause. a
ot have the physical comfort so craved and A DESPETE RIOT.
rayed for. To secure this, the help they LAyn DE, Ap Ril 15.-Up ta bis evning
eed,-the hlp that thesada have aleady there was a feeling of relief in government I

ssed au -t which they say they o e ail they circles over the news from Cork, which
C.resa,-IslWar-Sara safa cura. Mrs Maria tended te show that the visit of the Prince of
f. Treadwell StamfrdiCnT., (Presidnt Wales had passed off quietly, and hsd evoktedr
t tht State Womau'a Chriatian Tmper.te unexpected enthusiasm. E.rly in the even- g
Union) a well known leader, says 'it is thenB

ny tiog-wbch t-aed e mch v cses.' iug geverneut offiý,ials daclared that the .
nly thin g which seemedata reach my cased attempta o the nationaliats te orgarize an
hhee unprejudiced thousands have blessed opposition had reulted in a failure, and that
the world becase they have become Chedidr ta the extent of the loyaliat.' denonstration
who have fuit it their duty tei delare their was surprising. Thse declarations were
own faith and to inspire their sisters with hardi atre before he tI rh brouht a
ontidence in the extraordinary up-building arly uttered bora the teaegrasph routft her !o this wonderful discovery. reports etrioting lu various parts e thener-gy o hswnefldqoey city, anti theso) reports arc becerning more

Miss Cleveland bas evidently an originale yan e re rts a r coingtoe
nd fertile niad, and we are indebted te berP ar\ing Valen hise omien tomissed the interaating lecture-a few thonghts from Prithcu aud bit tht footm athacrowdcheered. g
which we have copied-for a text out of Urig at a e rnoon adatecciveaarested a .
which the above sugglestions have grown. M gh feno <eetv rsea

rowdy throwing atones ttha loyaliste'pro
_____________cesbion. Tht meb speedily attempted te g

raset the prisoner. The detective fired his t'
TE MALLOIV RECEPTIO. revolver wirhout hitting anyoue and took the g

prisoner te the police court, where he was
NOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE NATIONAL bailed by the Mayor of Cork. Early this v

DEMONSTRATION. evening the nationaliste held a mass meet- a
DuBLiN, April 14.-On the train vith the ing, whcra inflammatory speeches were a

'rince of Wales and royal party arriving at made sud ltttest Loadon nth.taper c
Mallow the platform nus thronged with Na. containing accunt3 o etht roya t
ionalists, whuse leaders were soine of the progresriwere burned. Atar the i
rish members of Parliament, Harringtou, of masr meeting the nationaliste o cattered
Vestmeath; Deasy, of Ceak, s co teagua of thrcug th citys l p matitsef 50 te 500. ti
arnell's; OBrien, o Mallow itsaif, and Ddor asd windows vere smaabed, flagAndn h
ohn Conner, racently elected. They had decorations were torn down and heaped upon
ands a r music iusisLing an playing "Gcd braktg bonfires, aud eay gun stores ent
Save Ireland," the bystanders siuging in uni.breker. into fer the purposa cfarming te an

,on. This cmpitely drowned "Qed iSave mob. Policemen, we etcoutrdingly a
te Queen," played on tht royal train by .tstOrhlthin 'al quada, ivre attacked sud beaten
wn band at arriving. unmercifuliy vith their ow truncleons. lu
This coming so son after the morning many cases the pelice rallied uad charged

hreat of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, when despera.ely upon the mob, but tiey were iu-
issed by the Orangemen and West Britons variably surrounded and repulsed. The polie
f Dublin, te telegraph t aMallow, naturally then resorted te the fret use of their revel- a
aused indignation among the few Mallow- vers and bayonetasand it was e
tes e loyal tendencies who were at the sta- IIAND-TO IIAND FICHTING n
"':1. of the most desperate Fort, the police standing

ie police undertook te elcar the platform. [ack te back aud receiving and inflicting t
ri-ieu sail it was a public place. An alter- terrible injuries. At miduight the streets g

ation ensued. larrmgton. with others, was were practically in possession of the mob.
ustled off the platform. Uuder the circumn- The policemen who remained uninjured could d
tances the train moved swiftly on, ami4 hiss- net attempt te do more than maintain defen- t
ngs and hntings, principally directed t a _ sire positions. In addition te attacs fron
etachment et Yor'kshire lighit iufantry ne- thtecroewds lu the streats, tht polics vert oU
nmps.nyiug the royal train. .,exposedt te murderous vhlleys et stonca fromi c

Wihen the train had steamed far beyond windowasuad house tops and ethren pointa et tt
ne station the four meambers et Parliameut vautage. 'Tînt bclief et midnight w-as that l
àarshalled their forces serterai thiousanud tht streets could not ha cleared without tha fa
treng, sud proceedied te the bouse cf Mir. use cf artillery. hi
y'au, enaet ofOBrien's constituents, where TEToBEEDD

hey addressed tht people fr-cm the windows. TU UL NE.I
'ha excitemeut was intense and the language .April 16, 4 a.m.-Rioting at Cork htas I
f thteorators net at ail mneasur-ed. been suppressed. Mainy ar-resta vere made.
Fears are expr-essed et trouble on Wednes- Tha hespitala ara feul et wounded policemen D

ay, when tht Prince visita Coerk. Tht de- sud notai s. Tnea Masyor et Caris teok ne w-
onstrationa ara claimed te be lu retaliation officiai part lu welcoming tha Prince and ey
aesase! tht issming and hooting a Dublin rincess.
t tht Lord Mvayor. Ltowever, the authon.- A LETTER FROM LDXERIoK. 1,
ies are taking great precautiona. Thene is QUEENSTOWS, April 15 -Ail the shipping DO
o disguising the fact that the peeple et the in the harber was illumuiated this evening m
outhen ceuntias ara disposed te shew their and a grand display of fireworks was given hi
issatisfactien, espccially when Irish me'»- attendled hy theusauds. The Mayomr et lit
or-s of Parliament lead themx. Limiericis lias written the Prince ef Wales an- cli

cloaing resolutiona unanimously adopted at a toe
110W THis BABY CAME, public meeting in reterence te the prjecated ef!

r iait et tht Prince sud Princass et Limerk-k. r-ij
lu tht sumal heurs et tht rnrning Mn. Tht mayor assures the Fr-incaeto thet regret be to
iank'm front door èell rang violently. The feala at the praseut unhappy condition ef the he
orthy citizen vent te the deor, where haeenontry sud that;the politicai sunroundings of te.
und bis mn Michael in a troubled stataeto the Prince's riait pr-avent tht citizens from ca
ind. Michael asid ha had that night been giviug him a hearty royal welcomea

DUirLIN, Aprit 13.-Edward Sullivan, Lord
ancellor of Ireland, is dead, aged 62. He

as born at Mallow, in July, 1822, educated
Middleton school, county Cork, and atrinity College, Dublin, and was called to

e Irish Bar in Mihaelnas terx, 1848,
taimed a silk gown in 1858, and was ap-
inted Fier Majesty's third seargeant.at law
the promotion of M r Fitzgibbon to one oft
e mstershii in the Iic 1 Courtof' Chan-,
ry in 18611n 1, : w1 liw dlviser to the
own i dU I ; ;rr ner r rLi-eland
îm 1865 tili Mardi, -*1866, and attorney-
neral for Iraland from Décembér, 1868, till
nuary,,1870, when ha ws app'cintèd Mas-
- of thé Rall in Ireland d in succession: to
e late Right HndA. Jähù Edward Walsh.,
t sat in thelibil'inte-àet in Maillow from
Iy, 1865, till hbis elevation to the judicial
nch.1

addresses yet which are not known.
It was prposaed by Mr. F. Bencit seconded

by theRev.FatherHCbarpentier, anA resolved:
Thatthe execative of the convention of former

scholar eof the Montreal College, offer their
mot sincere thanka to the journals of Cana
sud the United States which have alwys trie
to aid .them in thir welfae, andbat tbay
iviahed they would continue san draw the atten-
tioù o! the former scholars 'a'nd uite them to
send their addresses to the coiresponding secre-
1er-, ir;P. Ohauveau.' n-- .

Itwas then decided thtthaepext meetflOf
thex ciutive committee willabed on th th
of April, at 4 e'clock in the afterndon, viéà the
maTeeting adjourned.

The, Sp*pnish ,wonien are noté& f -thefr
bigh'inateps. wioh for a long tie ws held
to be a sign of good blood and fine breeding.

1-

CHAMPIO DONOVAS .DIEs

Euu SI BATS' ROLLERSKATING MATM
LovEDa» Y.2NEUMOIA-A TOUCnE
DEATH asORNE-THeorUg NED1ING. RE
TUE Bov Is RUERIED ABOUT TO.EXIE
TIONS.

Nw Yoe, April 13.-Blue-eyed Wil
Donevan, the lirboy wvreby sheer r
wonthtrelier skating championsbip of t]
World at the Madison Square Garden, died
the arm eof his trainer, "Happy Jac]
Smith, at the Putusu Housa yasterday mer
lng at eight o'eloek.Hiedeust as due.
acute pericarditis following a severe atta
of pneumonia. Tom Davis, hi, backer, crie
when h-i reached the bedaide and found h
young hero dead.

" Tht y-enr boy was murdered," said M
Davis, "sae wasn't allowed te take the re
he needed te recover froin the strain of h
six days' feat. I ramember him when I fir
maw him on the firat day of the big roll
skating race. I was sitting in a box with
friand and I remarked that Donovau looke
more like * Reddy the Blacksmith' than an
one I ever s.

PIcICED OUT FOR A WINNEL
"That night a man told me that there w

s boy in the race who woald certainly win i
if he got a chance, but that while ha wa
resting from hie work on the track his ca
and shoes and skates had been stelen.
askeid who it wa.sand Donovau was pointe
out to me. N heu I questioned the bo
ha said that ha came from Elmira on th
Saturday before, ou a newsboy's pass
and had eaten ouiyone mesalouce
Hie decl-re-I that beho lavit nthin
in bis stomach but water. I could set that h
was starving and 1 sent fer food, whichb h
ate ravenously. I tel[ you he had been acte
ally st.rving. When he was provided wit
proper quarters and skates ha tofd me h
would min th. race easily. O Wednesda
he made 204 miles in twenty-four heurs an
then I made him rest, or ha would have mad
more. When be had cevered 1,092 mile
on Saturday night ha went te th
udges' stand, got bis medal au
$500 and walked te the Putnam House
Jack rubbed him down <nd put hir
to- bed. In the morning ho looke,
rell and had a good appetite. O
Monday ha was in extraordinary conditio
or a lad who had made railroad lime for si
days. Then his father insisted that ho aboul
go te Elmira. I refuaed te consent, and tol
him that Willie needed a week's absolut
-est anri that it would ho clear murder t
ake him on a long journey. He reminde
me that the boy was under age, and that b
was the father. Then I threw up my ha-ds

OUT ON EXIIBITION.
' Mr. Donovau didn't seem te have th

ight sort of feeling about the poer fellow
nd in spite of ail Jack and I could say hi
made Willie go home. Jack went te Elmin
with him on Tuesday moruing.

" That nigàt when they got there thi
boy was taken home and then te a hi
eception in a rink He was pusbed
and hauled and exposed in every way
t was net till three 'c-ock in th
mnrning that he got te hed. The nmxt day
Villie was dragged off to an exhibition a
lornellaville. Jack telegraphed me that they
were doing the boy up. After that ha wai
aaken te Binghampton te referee a match. i
ot this message frou Jack :-'Come on
hey will kill the boy.'

BISILLNESS AND RELAPSE.

"For fourteen days and nights Jack and
rorked with the lad; Jack slept with hin
nd never left his side.

F ie pulled through finally, and on las
Vednesday was the picture of haalth. Hi
ralked around the room and had an appetit
ke a young bull. I consented that he should
o home and Jack laughed ha was se glad
'hat afternoon Villie went te the open
indow and watched Barnum'a wagoni

o by. When I came from dowi
own I found the lad in bed ir
reat agnuy from cramps and Jack wai
orking away like a good fellow. Willi
omited freely anti complained of pain in tht
bdomen. Yesterday the vomit was brown
nd I sent for Dr. Wood. The moment the
octor saw him he said, ' He will die in
hrea heurs.' Villie heard him and said
o one of tnt attendants, ' Billy, the docto
ays if I keep on this way for three hours il
aurn up my toes.' Then he laughed. Jack
urst out blubbering, and the dying boy put
is arms around his neck and said, ' Poor old
ack, -lonr't cry.' His great big blue eyts
rere ied with pity. Ho was as lovable s

girl."
When the story had reached this point

ack sobbed and put bis banda over hi
,ace.

TUS TLAI&ES LAMENT.
"Why do the gaine nes die ?" lie aid

fter a moment. "He was the bravest one I
ver knew ; gaine all the way up. Last
igiht he Knew he was a goner. He got bis
medal from under his pyilow and hé gave it
o Tom, siying, 'Mr. Davis, I wish I could
ive you mure.' Then (sud the rough trainer
egan teo cry bitterly) .be turnei to me, ha
i, and says, 'Jack, I wish I had a medal
o give te you, old chap:,."p
' Vhen he swoke this mormng," he wnt

n, "le put bis ar-ms round mmy neck aud I
ould have diedl for hlm. Every tima hea
urned themx bIue cyes cf bis on me I felt likea
'ing dlown and cr-ying. Hie teck bis break.
ast sud then ha laughed sud tahlked te mea.
uddenly he smiled rery pleasant and laid his
sud en my arr, wvith bis eyes wide open.
kept ou talising, suppoaing ha felt veulk, for
didn't knw that my Loy vas--'
" Jacki didln't finish tht sentence sud Mr.
avis had su umncontrollahle fit et ceughing,
hich air-ost accounted fer tht Leurs in hi.
'as. .
" If ha had hlved haenoul bave madea
500 miles lu six days, aura:' said Mr.
'vis. "lIn ail my long experience I neyer
et bis aqusalu plucs sud endurance, Whenu
v ent bacis te Elmira ha vont aroundteobis

ttle boot!hlack sud newshoy aborna, vine had
ubbed their dimnes auJ hait dollars together
fit him eut fer tht match, sud ha gave tan
them $5 eachi. I would hmave given my

ght armx te have sared bis life. Itelegrapbed
r his féther, and received au seswer that
twas coming on the fir-at train. Then ha

legraphed, 'Let ma know what was thet
use et my hoy's death.' "

THE LOR D CH ANCELLOR DEAD,

À STAR 1K TEE EAUX C.
TUE MINISTER OF' MI IITIA ORDERS AN I±VES.TICATION IICO A SLARDflOUS ITEM

BT -ABOU.QApÂIN KIRWAN.

ie Col. Worsley, nsnisted la the "asette'
*i Oee, Writes Au Indignant etter to
Otawa and Detfends the Galant Cap-.

in tain.
k The citizens if Montreal who read the Oarette

mut have noiced a parajraph ,onthe 6th
stant which read as forows :-" A persontk wearing the uniform tof an officer in Herk Majesty's service, and giving expression tc

s "Most profane and dîstoyal utterancs, nmade
la imSatfapreminent object in a publie resort

on Ssturdasy evenîng.Il
n. Whn this appaare in the paper some aerson
st zut it out and sentit t Mr. Caron, the Minister
is of Militia at Ottawa. The cutting frein the
at Gazette was pasted on a piece of paper, and in red
er ink, on the rightb and side, is marked " Kir-

an, at the St. Lawrence Hall." Below wasd written, "For-the Miiiister of Militia's att.-
y tion." The Minister nt ones handed the iten
Y ovfr e bis Adjutant General,dCoi. Powell, andthat offleer, asinl duîy bounti, torvandeti it tu

Lieut.-Col. Wor-lty, the kaen x yiitany officen
in Montreal. The colonel at once wenr. over- tai the Gazette ofiice and in a most gentlemarnlyit vay demar ded by what right the article w-o

s- vritten. 'He received nothing but incivility
p fr-om thie proprietor "Z that paper, but as ha wuas
I bound tu answer his officiai correstpundenice
d front Ottava, lie sends the following letter to-
,y day te the Adjutant-General:-
e MY DEAn Cotos.EL POWELL, -On receipt of
, the enclsed I went over to the Gacte office
. uejd gava tht particulars, a yu desired, sidaqked for tha informaticu. They maid tlmey
'g weuld usk Mm. White.I saut over-thet ext day
Saund did not get any answer, so this snmorning f

le vent in andsaw Mr. Richard White and asked
- hin. He aid:i Yeu know ail about this and
h ought to be prosecutor lu this matter ; you arc
e the prosecuter ; you are the person who wrote
y the name to the minster. I tdld hin at once
d that I neyer heard anything about aun officerat

ae Il ha iug disloyal or- using profane augouage; I
neer beoard a vord aboutIL. I e ti

s tell you this was mere than titeie mnlst educated temnper could staiild and I told hlm ihe was net speakiiig the truth
and that it was a most infernal piece of itler--

s tinence on bis part. H thon satid: "Dun't
ci cone into this office again." To le insuted in
o this way by au editor of a paper is a little to
n much. As fr the thing itself, whoever wrote
E the article is a low fellow, and also a slantderer.
j We have always been most courteons te Kirina

and hi te us, and he w-as always welcome in the
office whenever hechose to come ir. Ihopb
you wIll not call upon mne to do any more of thus
srt ef duty, as you set how unpleasant it is, and

d Inaed not say as long as I have anything
e te do with the brigade office the Gabt ue
. will net ha welcome. lis speaking to ColonIel

Ilarw->od who bas beau trying to find out himo
it was sipread the report ât the St. Lawrence

s Hal, h tells me ha can niake nothing out at
ail, and I do nt believe for a mornnt that
Kirwan is th% least disloyal. He is a Hou

a Ruler, but nothing more.
Yours truly,

P. W. Wonsîir.
COLONEL POWELL, Ottawa.

. DIED IN THEFAITH.4
To the Ed ior of TaE TRUx WITNES.

Si», -In vor Hemmingfordcorrespendence
of last week there is mttion of the dleath of

y James P. Glover, and of a Presbyteria
clergyman officiating at his burial. Lest it
might be inferre frou the report of
your correspondent that this worthy
young man did not die in the religious
faitr which he embraced about nine

I yeara ago, I feel i a duty te assure your
a readers that since bis conversion Mrr. Glover

has shown himself a zealous Catholie, strogly
t attaclhed ta sEat religion ; he labored suces-
e santly te bring others into that church, anl
s with soma success. That ha was attended
I during bis last illness by a priest by w>hose
, minstration he received the last rites
i of the Catholic church the second
a day before bis deah, and that he
i expressed te bis spiritual adviser his desire
n tu ha buried in cousecrated ground. As far
s as I am informed bis father, Dr. Glover,
e gave no directions to engage a Protestant
s clergyman te officiate at the burial afbis son;
s but that this clergyman was brought by an
a over-officious person of the locality. Dr.
i Glover, as was natural, intended te lay bis
1. son in the famîily ut-pulchre with bis brother
r and sisters,-to bury him iwithout any desire
i te raise, by the presence cf a Pr-t. stant

clergyman, the faIlse impression that Uis son
tdid net die a Catholi.

Though ditferent in religion from their son,
Bhis parents were very kind te him, took good

s care of him through his last illnes, their re-
ligious feelings did net prevail over the
parental affection. They allowed Jam s'

t spiritual adviser unrestsicted access te the:r
dwelling, full liberty to administer to their
dear son ail the consolation which the
Catholic Church affords te the dying, for
which Christian act of toleration tie ce-
religionists of their departed son cver boil
the in respect. And though we Catl.oIics
cannot conceal the pain it gives uat that the
boues of him who prayed with us ini lte alitât
temple, ueIt nith us ut the saie litar, Imr-
took with us of the samue bread eu life, tu ot
lie in our little churAiyord, tiear our litle
chapel, yet we console eurarselvs ith the
thought expresed by James' spiritual direc-
ton as also by his deanr mother, that bis seul
la lu Hfeaven.

' T. McALEEa.
Hemingford, March 4th, 18S5.

JIONTREAL COL LECE COt-
YEN TioN.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COtMMITTEE.
Aftar a fev opening roemarksc by tn hair

man, ve. Fathmer Racicot n Limenteatut con.
vantion, IL vu ro padby esars. Raoul die
Beaujau, F. Beoit, F. Chaureau and1 I.
Lanctut, seodad by Mesars. M. Parrault, Dr.
A. Dsj-nais, Dr. F. C <cgr-ain sud D. D)erOime,
sud unanimo'îsly resolred :

1. Thtat tht executive cemmittee of thet
Montral Collega express tht deapest regret by
their lbss lu tht death et tht digufied amti
vener-able honorery presydent, r. C. .

2ClTriat altht executiva committea repre-
senting the former scb -lara, asaistedi ut tht
fuotral cf tis distinguished citizen who all htis
lita time had tht honor of aur ~ tn Afirr

2. Thsat a copy o! this resolution be sent to
the family et tht regretted deceaaed.

Tha committee thon discuasedi the mattr of
taking tht hast manis o! procuring the addresses
cf the former scholans. St-versi excellent prO.

vara stated tbat there -were about 6,000
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- Pittaburg, Pa., Nov. 5th, 1883. Mrs.
- aiaC> LOL. ROBERTU, A NOTED. JIHE-AKERICAN Lydia . Pinkham : "As is frequent he

A >APPOINTED BY PREBIDEN'TLEVLÂND. .a .with :mothera7z who -have-reared large
familiea' I bave tried the skiI of a. number

-N 1 N AD Preaident Cleveland ha .ap4p 'd Hun, cf physician., and the virtue of ibany medi-
eFDonmmnInl m aen eWilliam R. Roberts, 'f Ne, c kto. be c.£neA withcut reliet,"and as an experiment I

NOSEI T ROAT JNCS R Envoy Extraordinary and. Miniater Plenipo- oancluded to try yours. I .ean assure Y"snconse z s-. tentiary of the United States te the Relinblic that the benefits I have derived from it cameIot a douahe, sunf nor patout mmdlnm. of Chili. We append a sketch: lof thia emi- fnot becau'e of any faith 1.had in it, for I hald
curE che en@e te aortti t c ?tomswa inent rish-American tatesman. out ilight hope of any permanent good. lan

enre a oe r enatehowoitaaorelln atir. e o TMhe subject of this sketch, Cbl. William Dot a seeker after notoriety but I tcant Lo teS
tndr Cosurac* tuà e Governmen4 o(Oaada mhonaetenuvetieat& Tmamet bath R. Roberts, has ben a resident of Newy yai hat £ have been wconderfidly beneftted bg

dad yeieff4nddnd for ts conmvtyane o) which liste an dis.overrMtaing cblart,odi e.tenY ork City for nearlv forty years, for the yur nsedicine. 1 ani now 'uaiug my fourth
ge whà t S*Yuiehr.Ta t tn hoee atcbsin r 0SDle &a

SJAN DANSad UNITED yet . a ien a uese ton greater part of the lime ueing engaged in bttl and ii would take but littie argumentTnWitmnt your bomce, wbere ciaua bu
Bra.TE Mai. -neteemsftlly. sent for boo on "Mtarr contalntng rote T IEREAT mercantile pursuits. For over twenty yeara to persuade me that my health is fulLy reator-

.-- 11. enees and diagnostic biank.ren, sid . e .he ranked among the successful and promied. I shaould like te widely circulate the faa
8-i r8Dr. 8. W. BE ALL, comue AN RE nentmerchantasof themetropolise; ho amasmed of itswoudetrful curadve power."

185-Winter Dr- Arrangements- 4 a handsome fortune and, in 1876, retired fromu Pheba C. Roop.
This ompany's Lines are comr ed of the business, being then largely interested in real

inr Duble-Engined,. Clyde- t IRON WCPITALI PIZE, $75,000.ua n.ci;nadnotebow RC U R ES estate. He had for years enjoyed not only a A Man's Thanks.

STFMSI[Sr Tnyarebuti ior streng , eeny.$5. . u prapartion. COR PULENC ay ui rapidlyLumbago, Ne la Sat. state but a national reputaion, trough is A wel known businessman of Wilmingtou,°"andoflorlta, , are uurpased uo wi th fdsblyBktouTohc- generous benefactions to charitable and patri- LC., writes to express his thanks for the
r sudmpomets tat1 practical expe- rvton, dietary, etc.tuapemroUnc i, Ot. uras.. e .idClros uite.. Otro movements, besides his practical ym- benefit which his wife has derived from the

madein su stand have made the gt , NsAI: butt byfareet le gin merelySta redrLcg the ouerbst t ducL aEIL iNS> AtM pathies with ail efforts toe benefithCompound.
ca oeta adIavEmcce he.ift It, btby sffecttag the source ae abruîtirta Itidico Dzgnn eursevîr.vn7cntsc iaaieueu rm ika' ceal opud

Cm dradical cure or the disase. ri. R. makles no cha > Dirdons in lcu n Lsgm.la. ond. " In i with pleaisure," h sys, "tat1 write
i rs Tnag.fflu ____________ wnatever; Lamy persan, leh or lor, eau obtain lii mark Tilt CHABLES A. VOGELER 0. isCON REIÛCNAL CARRER. ta exprema te you Lmy gratitude for tise relief

esdels. . Tonnage. Comn. ______ °_g,à rul. incuver _____o toP-C..Instlit,.1.1..c E L Rx t muh

Oamial......6,100 ...... Building., RUSSELL, Es., woburn House, Store S., BtdfOrd Se, In 1670, Col. Roberts was elected to the and benefit yosur Vegetable Compound bas
Pardisi -. 4,40Ca h stn R R .6m State LotterL o0mpnny, (B11°"4-C 1. ZE LINE SELECTED BY TUE U. S. OOV" Forty-second Congresas from this city, recoiv- been ta my Wile, whob as been troubled.

Banin....4,6WLt t ron" ed hrbycrtySatmi eriethng R.K RNNON OCARRTE.ATMALing 13,000 votes out of the 15,000 polledl for with ulceration and a tumor weigh-
Folynesian ... 4,100 Capt Jro rawh. nunrefer au thenry and ns-Annua Dra lR. N C.M.M.D., M.C.P.S three candidates ; in 1872 hie was re-eiected ing 2 1 2 lbs., sa the dactor said. She ha
Sarma6tian.u . 60CaptR Hu grhes. fteLudn tt Lte opn.ad i in.. nte ieteamn ftedc o,600Capt R I Hughes. fe Luisiaa a Lottery Compa .,and in per* Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and to the Forty-third Congress: at this, his been uner the treatmeut of the doctor fer
Ciraian 0 Capt Joeph Ritchie Snnatge ud contrat te Drawinoe th al, i SeH i b , 2 tsecond election, there wiere 25,000 votes cast, six years. Fiually lie said ho could do nothingreniian.....3,40 Cat JýephRithie. Chsathesaite ar mains te are hocenduîcted andSt. etele Hspieltlbanaion2enSt Jieph St.hchPeter'.v H20000,ihealyCon.mobafoyber&c.,2ah w9n St.e Ja24ephr

PeNvau .3300 Ca t Hugh Wyh C glioe.in ood faith touard ailartie, and se arthorie the street, opposite Colborne street. 13 G oe which ho recoivd 20,000, the only nu- mare for hbrI , that mish wnold dis in 24 heurs.
NovSeati 3 0 Lt Barrett, N R. Company tause this cert iate, with fac-uitiles / aur greasianal candidate lu the Stato running Theu I commeced using Compound, as soon

a rian.. 4000 Lt B Thompson, R N R rnatur attac/e, in %ta d ertisement." DVERTISING Contracts made for THIS .ahead of both the Preaidential and the State as she commencecd to take it ise commenced
Carthagenian...4600 Capt A ba=nclA PAPER, Iwhich in kept un file at oilice ai tieket. So acceptable was bis four years' re- getting botter and nowa sbe can attend te her
iberian..4600 Capt R P Moore. / -:/ LORD & THOMAS, cord that h was tendered renominrtinn and doiestie alaira as well as abe ever could."
3rwegi1n 3 - 1 Capt J G Stephen, , .M cO aM rr B Log, C Hoa , IL L eetion for the third ter , in 1974, but

ibrniail..3,440 OSPI Jflarclay. CORIKBOC.CIAGILdeliiued. Ladies Weakneuses.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. Ambury. s mmmmCol. Roberts' career in Congress was dis- Mr. T. IL. Galord of Church Hill, Md., ia
Nestoria......2,700 Capt lx ouga. tinguishied hy his inflexible opposition ta al so thainklful for the restoration of his wifo to
Prussian1.. 3000 Cpt John Park.LI ului scheues laving for thieir object the depletion complete iealth thiait he oi willing te certifyScandinavian 3,80 Capt James Scatt, SY M AL POsT..P AI. . eMof the national treasury. He vigorousiy OP- -othe fietand mannir of her cure. To Mrs.

uroan 4 000 Capt C J. Merszies.t posed ail measures tending to keepî pien tise Lydi . l'inkhnm: This is tu certify te theCorean........3,600 Capt G LeGallas. .mt .wounds of the rebelion and tu do injury to grand en'icts «f your Veuetable Compnund.

Mnitobaun..3.150 Capt R Carruthers. incorporated in 18ss for 25 years by the Legislature C/E the sutteringpeople of the Souah. is minaiden 1v wife wvas sufferirrLr from i terrifio disease
Canadian...2,600 Capt John Kerr. for Educational and Charitable purposes-with a cap!. C £speech was made against the so-called "ciu wfiih semesd ta baffle tis skill f thie best
Phnician...2,800 Capt John Brown. cal of i1,000.000- which & rserve fund of overm- Klux Bill," giving to the President the powerWned ibalmn. h e s i oagde-
Waldensian.... 2,6 0 0 Capt W Dalziell, $5500,0 al incebn sided.ao its franchise was- r 1r. · EST.xto Buspendih wirit fiabeas Corpus when. p- resed,i ervus condition.W finally con-
Lucerne.......2,200 Capt W Main ea part of the presntate Constiutior adpt ONLY LINE RUNNINGO TROUGH e ndver hlietthought proper, and his oreasoming esed to try yorVgtable finpoundcoudLuc 2,2Wnaa aPtveWwsoiMaignp-iflr Y L 1tR tie ietlsugt papr, udlusresanegcludedtu t iy yaur Vegu-tale (Jtînpotnd sud

500 i<diu.îSoC aCMylins Jceer er n, A.». 1879 a otiahn ui li iw ositann
acadiru. 1,350 Capt F McGrath .e.o L ur esr ed on an endored y ie KNO THYSELFTRAINS DAILY PROM tS tr nchat and is vie a tit an touour great surprise the ialf of one bottle

yeopn.... :30cp MGah T -,yLitmioJautd nad orey nther nlîko tisat lie iraswanaly e<stipiiiosted W"Yhalsai.tbei-n taklinIsetorrctisera seomed te ha
ThSteamerscfte Liverpol Mail Linoe i r scae or poeponee. A t M9al Work on anh0 CHICAGO,PEORIA&T.LOUIS, ani the Democratio members in the Huse,aa ng eoecondetionsan

sailiig from Liverpool every, THURSDAY, t Grantd singie Number Draiwing lake JExhausted Vitalitv,Nervous and Physica De-o frPaegbcise tonrta r tOantoU . no Lttay shu us l good huetlh anti mntsrolyTHURaiPaSUJusela a- If% iîrncitv. eeedfoaallni itrbdfeigs
froms Psrtland sud Baltimore alternately, and place omimentily. bility, Premature Oecline in Man, Erroi of DENVER, ias te ly D crat, beaides M- rlieved fora alloer depesed feelings.
fi-r H{alifax every SATURDAY, callinig at A SPLEI5nlpPE TIrmTY TO IVIN A .Youth and the untold niseriesresulting frous rvîs Kanses Cty r.t Atelrson to Uemr. n. e

Lou }'Fyle torecoive on board and land Mails Fo.TalNE, FOIUlTH GRAND DitAWIN. CLASS indiscretion or excesse. A book for every nec in on Depots atKsas City. Alson,

an t Passengers to sud tram Ireland sud Scat- D. [N TH E ACADEIJY OF it1, NEW ORLEANS, mn, y o mde-ed Ad b. tniy a and Dever with throag itr.liLfur pemental Civil Ckights ill in 187apr iecogniz. LYDIA P. PINKIA-8 VEGTABLCOPOUND
and arengndetob ead, S TU.SDAY,Aprit14t.,1885- i0th Monthly , 125 prescripstionss for ail acute nd chrnle SAN FRANCISCO, ig the civil riglits of tie colored people. lu ispruparei ai Lyinn, .si. trie 1. Six bottles ftr

FROM HALIFAX . Drawing. - diseases, ench one of whichis sinvaituable. S end al potit li the Par West. nurlest Lisse ta this ho was auly a little ahead, for soon the . t ? t drtj:/tn. Surt by ii. pistag. paid,

Sarusatian...............Saturday, Moeh.. 21 y h tr, hoexperienceor 23 -KANSAS CITY, entire party advanced to that position, whici 'pjo isi'irîltsr "n îJtsitrlo t- Ii ctr Iae
2 iarmatiano.c.................Sat d " 28Tketa ni Ftie Dolinra t-ch. Frar-' years jeisnch as probably never before fell to And n oaiputs lis the t!outkh-Vest. hs at last given it victory. milciud fr-c tri any Lady senditig staimp. Lttera oua.

PoIvnesian..................Saturdaprl2 tiens, sin Fh tu propriun -. h elt ofany' physician, 300 pages, brond lu I'TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS l _speechgainst the extra subsidy of _identiallya .
Paris îian ................. Saurday, ADiil 6 ion . iST cebîturi<riproposnrtcttlonttuof 

'îflî y . seec ugaisttheextaotipagies cfltltîtiiII iin

Parian.................Sttd "1r oPRZSbeautiful Frenchi mussli, enbossed cavers, futl rsnuie'I nria oaoesumeractL,5vi Lmeis - lialf a million a year to the Pacifie Mail wias
1aia.............Saturda " 18 i PRIZE................. .... 75,000 ilt, garanteed to be a ner work in everfyla Troah tIne, tai the . tu amPi- acknowledged by its supportera na eing tise

Pruvnian .......... ....... Sturduy, " 5 1 do do ................. 2!5 sne-,tcuarculiter-ars'andi professiaul- tisonsaietiese nsd Soi-ti\West. liucuuliîŽ owcgî b'issxpnti sioigLt
Pavin...............-..Satuay "25do do.............«.tnasOnthi nfoaorCLORA , -ealcause of its defet ; it failed by a bare major-

Circassian................Saturday, May 2 2 PRIZES OF 01000............;....... 2.50 , Lîor theyj nn will be reund cin fvery Voaemite, tITYC ity of fivec votes.
At TWO oclock IdeM., d........ .......-.--- 10,000 hmuance.Pricenly o1.00 by mail, post-paid- CnT 0F MEXICO, It was on a resoluton of hirs that the grant

or n the arrivai of the Intercolonial RailwaY 10 do o . .......... 10,000 Illu.trative sample 6 cents. Send now. GoldHE-SEEEs of Goat Ishand, i tia hmaror of Sai Fi-anT LE
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n do 100......................3 dedical Association, to the oficers of which lie theilhertit lr uuoveruietaiined Iuiroiai t.ads in froi thSenato after haiving pîased theI
FROM PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL, 500 de 50 ............... 25,000 roenr.N

VIA HALIFAX. ,o..... ......-.- This book shoild h read by the yoiung for' toi-i-liaiHtal98lis Ssrsî amisgrent rilnutînl'AL LlNO. A question of the rigiîts of American citi-

At ONE o'clock P.M., 9,ApproximationFrire, ai s,7750..........J, nstruction, and by the afilhcted for relief. It et Amierme, and is uuniaversally aruieti tol beili zens in foreigu countries arose te goneral ini-
arratian.............Thursday, Mch. 19 Ap do do r00..........4,500 wil beneit l.-Lndo Lnct. e Equ e itllrn in te Wrd feraily through his exertions in the
.armian................Tlisay, April 2 9 do de a25.........250 There is no miemiîrber of soicioty to whorn tiis .> nietasoe or.a et.. urt a rugh .us ufPidei-Lions

Sarisiian.................Turday, A 1r6l2 do..--- -- bain wEill not bie usseful, whiethr yo.utht, pJareb'nt TsrougmrTicetts via stu.e sue roi-salenat niT Rail- case of r. HkowAard, a citizen aeientaipRis-,
Sardinian...................Thursday, 630 1,967 Price, aoiunting ta 265,500 guardiun, instructor or clerIyman. ,- U C oaaflupO Tiier, l s Lie Uuîed $lmes sd a ho w impsoned m a Spanishs duntson
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or n ihiarrivalofthGrandTrnkRailway the office f the Comanyiri in New Oreranrs. Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4, Btlfincef street vixrtreA. and en. Manager. It wias l.rgely tuhroughl bis ction anid bi
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VItal Questions!:.11
i As th. met mùanetphyMcasn
saO1 .any school, what la the best thing h

tihe world for quieting sud allaying al irri-
tation of the nerves and curng all formes of
nervous complainte, giving natural, childlike
refreshing slee always ?1 .

And they w Itell yen unhesitatingly
"Somnsformojiops///.

OSAPTER 1'.•
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi.

cians :
IIWlist la thse butansd culy rensedy thal

can be reled tn te cure ailydiseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; suc as Brigbt'd
disease, diabetes, retention or inability te
retain urine, and ail the diseases and.ailments
peculiar te Women"-

"And they will tell you explicitly and
empbatically "Buchuul!!"

Ask the sane physicians
" What is the most reliable anc surest cure

a liiver disesses ; constipation, indiges.
biliousness, malaria, fever, ague, &c.,"

they will tell yen:
Mandrake / or Ianddion /1//Ili

laence, when those remedies are caiablinmdwith otters

And cimanaaimnsed into Hop litters, sutI a wonaerfui
andI mysterious curative lower Is developexd which il
varIe b nis erations that no diseas or lai iealth ca"
pcsstbl1y existeor rarisi lis poster, amaS yet lis 

Earmless for the niait frail womîan, weakest invaid
or smaltest clid t Iae.

CHAPTER il.
IlPatients

"Almcstdeadornoaly dyling"
For years, ani gaven uem by pnysicians, of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, iver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tien, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!I/!
From agony of neuralgia, iervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peceliar
te wonen.

People drawn out of shape from exerutcatia apanga
ef rhetnatisrn, inflanunatory tadchronte, or suffering
frein crefuas.

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and in faut alinost ail diseased
frail

Nature is heir te
Have beenured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which Cao be louid m every neighborhood
in the known world.

arNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun ail the vile,
poisonous stuff with "lop " or I"Hops" in
their names.

Y (Continued from Sixth Page.)

AT TI FRONT.
FREE LETTERS FROM THE FRONT.
OrrawA, April 17.-The poastmaster-gen-

eral, Hon. Mr. Carling, having had his at-
tention directed to the ujeet, bas decided,
and the Government has endorsel his deci-
sion, that lettera from rnembersa of the active
mlitia in the field will be forwarded te their
destinations free of charge. The Iboys"
will write their letters, the generaI or com-
manding officers of the corps will initial
them, they will then ie made up inte pa k-
ages, addressed te the postnaster at Vnii
peg, and mailed a the nearest post office.
On reaching Winnipeg they willie stampea
and forwarded ta their destination, tietgov-
*rnment supplying the stamps without any
-charge. The friends of those at the front
-vill recognize a considerate act in the plan
.adopted by Mr. Carling.

WîNIPEa, April 19.-A despatch received
here to-day by the Hudson's Bay authorities
from Calgary, via Edmonton, proncaunced the
report regarding the massacre at Frog Lake
as false. This seens te confirm the idea en-
tertained aIl along by Archbishop Tache, who
bas always doubted the reliability of the re-
port of the atrocity. The above report, how-
ever, still requires confirmation.

CENEILAL M IDDLETON.

OrrÂwA, Ont., April 19.-Telegrams from
General Middleton this inorning state that
the ferry has heen put in womking order, aud
that some of the men had crossed. Crossing
is difficuit. lie had sent out a scouting
psrty under Lord Melgumd and tiheycaptiredl
three of Riel's scouts belonging to the Teton
Sioux baud of Indians under White Cap.
Fron these sone information had been oh-
tained. They stated that W«hite Cay's banal
were unwilling allies of Riel. General Mid-
dietou detained two and sent the third one
away te tell White Cap and ail the Indians
that Canada did not war on good Indians,
.and no harm would come ta themn provided
they went on their reserives. Tie geieral
-ays the men marehed 198 miles in eleven
days, which, considering the weather, blad
roads and other dilliculties, ia a arat feait for
soldiera not yet seaseoed. The 90th Butta-
lion, of Winnipeg, waded through couletes
with water up to their waists as manfully as
if on parade, and cheered as they crossed the
streans. le reports noue of the men s.ik or
in the hospitil. le hd as telegram froan
Battleford that they were ail well there tbis
snoreing. A courier had aiso come in froin
Prince Albert with advicea to the 15th instant;:
the reports are fvorale. Riel ha-1 dra.wn
up a manifesto sectinîg forth his grievances
for pveemtation to the geutral, and ha i
alandonsed the intetded raid on the Teimîper-
ance colony.

RIEL'S MANIFESTO.

Riel bas drawn up an elaorat emanifeso.

Hé obegins b given an account i ser depuis

or ta the suthoritis ait Winnipeg since 1871,
praving far tise redress cf tise griuvance.,

-'whic-h thé hsalf-bred conmmaisionlias now
.e et d'at A lon sac t i fgse a

-tie preceedinge of thes deautastion, ersla l'1y
Faéthter Leduc, wbich weut ta Ottawa in .1883
te put before tise governmneut crormplaints cf
thse half-breseds ai St. Albert (eight miles
fm'om Edmontan) andi cf thoese Of thse Saskast.-
chewan couutry ai large. Heé says the ap.-
peintmnent of the half- breed commission is a
-coafession on the part of thé gavernment
thas thé half-breeds hsad not receivedl jus.-
tic;. andl goes on te say tisat thé ministers
had repeaatedly promised te enquire intoe
tise -sbject in answer te letters sent.
Strong reîpresentations bad aise been mnade by
A4rchbishop Tachdbr, by Mr. Royal M.P., said
by Lewer Canuadian memibera, the auswer aI.-
ways being that, " Somiething wculd beé
dans." Thtis went on fromn 1872 until 1876,
vihen Goveror Laird tank up thé msatter snd
sdv.ocated a general settlemeént. His advines
mas nuot beededl. In 1876, 1877 sud 1S78
urgent representations were omade ta gave. la
.ment offiais, anal the luvariabie reply. was
that the government were consilering the
matter. lu 1879, when Sir John Macdonald
cam into péws.r, these representations were
n-nwed. Riel says Mr. Dewdney must bave

the gvernment, in which case ho is
e:spomsible for all thistrouble.r Hecse the

Dominion srveyors had no sooner eused to
harass the half-bree.d settlers by threatening
to deprive thcm of a portion of their farns,
-tisu the timber inspectord began ta persecute
tham, finig tise settlers for tking timuber offc
ltan i wiih they had been nltivating for2
jeats, thongh the patents had forsome reasoni
or aier beén withheld. Rieli L.ealas to thea
writh séttersbe tesify to the mismanage.
met et rSaukathewan sud Alberta ever1
ince 1870, sand ato tn 'the tyrauny and

diehcnésty o! mcmi of the officials placed
ovr th peopl, snd sayé that his peepleM
never intended te shed a drop of blood and
id not fire on Croier until that officer fired

THE TRJE WITNFASSkM> tDAT1UIIIU UAlSUl

fi rai;",that wa& lartle ing iforced opn thin.
aid tbat teyaare belng huniàd &s désth, aI
though the parliameut of Ottawa knows tha
-hty bave beau wroigedï -In conclusion hi
ass -As déath by the public executicaer on
an battle must be theirs, they muet dit fight
ing. This dçcument, together with:the bill o
rights of Seétember and a new bill of rights
will be sent te General Middleton Gabrie
Dam ont, whose brother was killed at Duc
Lake, is said ta be the moss active man i
the rebel raaks, and is compelling many o
bis followers by threats of death te stand out
He denies aingiavie gthe Indians and

8sys tse>' are rising te evenge iheir awu su!-
. ferings. and t show the government thai

tthe> will net submit ta Mr. Dewdney any
langer. The mbel leaders are reperted as

- saying that if they are drives outo the Sas
katchewan country they will go to thte -ace

t'ser anal fan a territor>' a! their ewn, and
that the will not subais until honet oificiala
are appointed ta deal with them'.

THE SIXTY-FIFTH.,
Or'rAwA, April 19. -The Minister of Militi

received a telegram this morning froin Lt.
SCol. Hughes, commanding the 65th Battalion

of Montreal :-
CALGARY, 19th April.-I assumed command

of the 65th on Sunday last. We are aIl ready
for action. The phy.ique, bealth, endurance
and soldierly bearing of the men areexc-llent
Their drill has improved wonderfully. Tae
practice as going on with good result. Th,
amen are well equipped and i consider the bat
talion is nos in as good condition as any. W>
march on Edmonton on Monday.

(Sigunsd,)
Gxona1 A. Huaccss, Lt. -Col.,

Commanding

The minister replied :-
Thanks for your telegram; I have the ut

most considence in you and in your men
They will, I know, keep up the honr of
their natioality and of their unifurm.

COL. 0oUIMET.

ToRoaro, April 19.-Lieut.-Col. Duimet,
of the 65th Battalion, whieh is at present at
Cga, assed through Toronto this even
ing o his way te Montreal. Very urgent
business is the cause of Col. Ouimet's sudden
cetura te Montreal, and he says he hopes tc
aoc atle te rejoin his regiuent lu s few days.
He emphatically denied the stsement made
in some of the papers ibat ti 6e i refusea tc
proceed te Edmonton; lu fact, hé said, un
orders had been received for any such move-
ment. The regiment, Cal. Ouimet deilares,
la ready 'ta go te Edmenton or an>' aîisé
pointan recving°ordure,°ad'is°prepredhte
meut the enemy at any moment.

CITIZENS' MASS MEETING.
In reopense te a circular (a copy of wicih

appeared in Saturday's PcsT) c.lling a mas
m-dting ta paesrsoîntiomas suppomting tha
remels, about eight hundrea people assunsbleé
opposite Larin's -intel, Chaboillez square, ona
Saturday night. Mr. Dandurand, President
of the Club National, was the first speaker,
and every word hie uttered could be heard ail
over the square. His speech proper was in
Frencla, and lasted nearly an heur, after
which he gave a synopsis of his remarks in
English. He was net interrupted during the
delivery of his speech, but was loudly cbeerert
wheneve!r he adei a good hit. The burthen
of his rensarks was an attack upon the
Government, and especially' .Sir John A.

lacdonald and Hon. Mr. Chapleau, for
neglecting ta redress the grievances of
Canadians in the North-West in preference
ta sending out a commission to the Pacifie
coast te satisfy the Chinese there. The
speaker used sery strong language against
the Goveriment for net settling the claimins
of the half-breeds amicably instead of by war.
Mir. Chaieau's conduct was severely called
in question, both as ta bis political career in
this province as well as in his present oice,
The speaker concluded by rearling a number
of resolutions exactly similar in tone and ex-
pression ta those of M% Turcotte proposeal
lest week in the Quebed legislature, cou.
demning the Federai Government and placing
all the responsibility upon the nenhers of
the Cabinet for the unhappy state of things
existing in the North-West. The resolitiousa
,were puit to the meeting and declared carried
unnatimonusly.

Mr. Frnest P. Tremblay, who was the
next speaker, said it was not right to send
Camnadians against Cmnsdians, a statemeînt
which was greeted with cheers. No one
could call them rebels, as they were asking
for bread.

At this point Mr. George B-uwie endeavr-
cd te meke an explanation, but was uncerc
monously e jected fron the b.lcony and
thrown down stairs.

Mr. Trembuiv, continuing, said that the
troubles of 183 7 38 were due to the samte
cause, and now, as then, the goverunment
were responsible. lu the ye ars above named,
petitions were sent te Europe, and n w in
stearl af sending armed men petitintns shrould
hie sent te Ottawa, and when the Cunadmians
in the Norah West were granted their rights
the rebellion 'aculd Le at au end. lie sbid
that they might speak of Colonel Orinamet
not going any further, but lue was cesibile in)
r.efusing ta to s. He did not isnch through
cowardice, but from 'vant of ammuasnition anuad
proper clothiDg, as lae did net wanit to sec
moto dis an tise no-coveroe piina Cf thi-
North-West, and Lime voluteers couild rabows
their patriotism better by> staying ut home toe
cmeet a foresign fe whieh nmîght hé neater
thoir doorts than tise>' thoughat.•

Thbe test o! thes speeches ia Frencha see las
Itise sanie strsia, tha ceteran premii ama thsu
memibêta af lais c-aines coming in for a goaod
sharse af abumse, Sir John being chasrged swahJsitting camil>' in bis parlaor, not caring a far.-
thming fer tisé people e! Canada huit encurag-
inmg ail sorts a! persecnutin-

Mr. Tronholme, advocata, aise spoke in
Englishs. I-e Souk a similar Jine te the pré-
vicus speaker in condemuing tiseGovernment,
upon whomh bumlacod théewholéereponsibilityv
ef. tise otbreak sehiais Ses eccurredi. Heé
agreedl wahi semé af 'thé reolutions, hé sali,
but deécinmed to enderse acheta. Hé albso
charged Mr. Dewdey> with being ont of tise
prime caisses of thé rebelian. •

Mn. Alfred Perry saidi tise présent rehelhen
put hlm Lu miaia! ofid timeis in 1836 and
1837, when thé Prenais Canadians went, se thea
front and foughti for their uighsta. Tho Cana-
dians a! tise North-West weré doamg whist
everyone should aie-stand up fer themir rights,.
Ha salid Se stood there as an Englishman anal
hé tappealedl to thé irishs for their support,.

b> P7>7wder andi léai cm bayonéts, but b> gant-
ing tise peple ail thé>' asked for. •

Seversi othser gentlemen alsa dehlvered mad.- thé trai ta Butieford last night.

Mrs. E. H Perkins, Creek Centre, Warren
Co., N. Y., writes : She bas beeu troubied
-witb asuthna for four yeaas, had te sit up
night af!ter night with it. She has taken two
bouttles of Dr. Thomis' Electrie Oil, andj is
perfectly cured. She strogly reconmimenda
it, and wisihes to act as agent among ber
neighbors. *_ _

TEE QUEEN AND 1RELAND.
DURLuSi, April 20-I is tated that the

Qaea wili vasit Ireland next aiutuanu.

Consunmptives should try Alen's Lung
Balsanm; it an ub had of any Draggiat.-
Sec Ado.

dresses i a inmilar strain, after which the
meeting, which was a most orderly and intel-
ligent one, dispersed.

TORoNTO, April 20.-The Evnaing News
publishes an interview with Sergt. Nelseon,
of ibe Grenadiers, just returned fron the
No, ih-West, invalided, in which most ahnm.
inable charges are made against both officers.
and men of the 65th Battalion, inelurling
drunkenness, filthiness, larceny and mutiany.
Nelson aseo makes grave charges against Col.
O'Brien, one of themu being that the colonel
and adjutant of the 35th, on arrival in Win.
nipeg, ordered Bugle-Major White, who had
ruptured himsaelf, into a tent, and removed
his uniformn,i leaving himilylng there with

j
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ci laaUMme. wlb d7.» bey tma- &.

Oanstarn - GEm.T BflAIfm

caaUzrr's now ofered at

OausL's I. CABaSs

Cassar . eGo tO sCrsmley'a for Eilks, Sa,

S rting on b:t bis, athrt sud drawers.
l- Tise chrges againat ihe 65ih anal CaL O'Btieuî
t tare somonstrous that ,people -here cannot
s credit thei, and it is hoped for the sakie of
r aIl concerned that the matter will not- be al-
- lowed to rest.
f TE FROG LAKB TORT. -

OTTAw, April 20.-Private intelligence
receivedin theacity to-day confirms the proes
despatches -denyingthe story of the Frog
Lake -massacre. Fathers Fafard and Mar-
chand are both declared not to have been

ï murdered, sud there seems go od ground for
Sbope that neither have the cher persons
sualacat narnes were meniened al atise reports

tof the affair.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS IN PARLIAMENT
Mr. Casgrain said :-I desiro te call atten-

tionto a 'runor concerning Col. Ouimet. of
the 65th hattalion. I was told the other day
by the minister, in answer to my enquiry,
that Col. Ouimet had returnel t his post ait
Calgary. I an credibly informned that h ais

a now in Montreal, anal I think it would be
- proper under the c-irramstances that we
n should know why he has left bis post. At

the sane time I desire to say that I do not
put this question from any desire t obstruct
the gosverament, or interfere in its military

i affairs ; but I thirnk that, under the circui-
. stances, the publie mind abould bo relieved

on this suibject.
e Hon. Mr. Caron replied: I may state tht

when I auswered the question wbich the
e lion. gentleman put me on Friday, I statedI

had reason to believe from a telegrain I had
received tha t Lieut.-Colonel Ouimet had re-
turned to his commund. My reison for so
stating was that in the telegremi hé addressed
tne he asked ne ta give instructions to hln-
self, Gemneral Strange and Colonel OibDrne
Smith. General Strange was aS that
.moment at Calgary, and Lieutenant

f Colonel Smith was just leaving for
Culg>ary. I taook it for granted that if Lt.-
Col.•,uimet wished me ta send instructions
to him at Calgary he must have returned te
bis command there. That is the auswer to
the first part of the question. Safar as
Lt.-Col. Onimmet is concerned I cana state
that this norning ait 0 20 he callel at my
bouse. He stated te me that ho come .nvo
to Ottawa en route for Mantreal on pressing
and moat important personal business and
under leave from Major General Strange.
Lt.-Col. Ouimet stated tiat he was going to
MIontreal by the eight o'clock train and tha i
be wouirî leave Montreal to-night or to-mor-
row re-ight at the latest to rejoin bis co:nmanal
at Calgary. (Applause.)

FALL OF FORT PIT.
Two Policemen Kiiled and those in

the Fort fly to Battleford, which
is alo threatcned.

W iNNiEo, April 21.-The -nws fi om the
West is uguin serieus this moruing. A tele
grain from Batlefor states that scouts froin
Fort Pitt report finding i uabandoned and

t badly wrecked. An Indian told m tm there
had been a fiht and two police were killetd,
and ia the polies and ethers in the fort
had taken ta the hoats in the hope of reach
ing B-ttleford. They have been out five dayîi
and should have been there long age. It looks
asif the whole party had been captured or kilt

. ed from the river hanka. Besiares the police,
under Inspector Dickens, were D-,. MLean,
Huadson Bty Co., and family of eigt, James
Simpson, Staley Sittpson, W. B. Cameron
and Dupresnes -mployés, Rev. C. Quinn and

- wife, Mr. and Mra. Mann and thre eubildren.
Fears are entertained that few, if mny, have
escaped, and with this news but little hpe
can be held ut for the truth of the denial

t of the massacre at Frog Lake. The Indians,
8 uow that Fort Pitt hais fislen, promise givirg
uheir attention to Battletora. A later le-
spatch reports no sign of the Fort Pitt pairty
On tiae North Saskatchewan river. Cil-.
Morris bas hngun to sink trenches around the

r barracks at Battleford in expectation of un
In'aan att-ack.

,The folowing despatches weT reseived lat
nigit by Vbief Commîanissioner VIa gley, from
Bittleford : A neassenJger sent bram here cni
Friday last for Fort Pitt bas jujt returned
mand reporte Fort Pitt bas bein-

tucen by the Inians. Two polite
ivere killed, but MtLsaon and other
escaped by the river and started by boat for

- Battleforri. A later telegranm confirnmëthe
report, statiag that the event aeurred Ove

disys ago. The trip from Fort: Pits ta Bttle-
t ford should be made in at least thmee

days, and the fate of the fugitivaea, thi refore,
causes muci anxiety. It is thought that the
Indians, findt.,g very little provisionaa at the

. fort, setoutafter the boatsanalattacked thein,
eit.her capturing then and naking the whies

, prisoners, or forcing tieum to take shelter
in a busi on the oppositi banak. Fuller par-
Lticulars mney bu expectel shortlv s
a be Indians wuill ( ian.Utess d ist-en
1imediat.ely on ! Barttkfotn a f . Tt-u.

. cre probably forty w-omlen and chl
idren in the pjilace. It was asso u.appos el tIt
the sesttlers afri Oion and Coll L-ioe c i
triacts hrad gon in. There vere about thirty-
five families tf i -thee.

A band of 12 Sinuix Indians ftm tiae re-
serve near lose Jsw rdled Capelands
store at Saa-katîoon this moriiiag The. aie-
maanded rums and aaamrcui iun n bthe store

,li rima la is refusing athey rrwa tha-ir kailass
anal threatenedl to kii-llan, INc ni hies
jusit bea-n brought in ta tisa tGioeral, whao tant

f ere i icit en utaor. ar î tie efr liviioa
yii cross to diay' Forty' teairas nwithb uap-

plies caume in taday, but nia ats. Tnrua
Germlera ssy Lithat thae iadvrua-nce oait lia

marewou k\ itu ut a Ho bo tue tuans

un' tise s1inestionai Thii Gaverrn maet
hlaects te cuirrespondaenits acoaap-uîicig

the troops, lut the Generai bais mouke-éd
for themto Sueh alowed ta go oan. 'fie Geon -

oral dams not beliece tisat either the ne-s
fromn Fa-og Luike or Fort Pîtt s l
true anal says ha bas good te asonas
for bel ieving seo Thé order t i ,r
scouts te go taSaskaton -cas counaterîmanderl
the generaî not wishaing more prisners ia'a
amn Malleo' the agent, has jumst
rececced a message frmrn 1Bethl forail
frein the operator therer .m "lMese-g-r
jost returnedl freom Fort P'is wlith tisé ne as
sthat Fort Plits bas failen. Thei messenager
esw two police bodies lying outsi-te stha famrt.
il foundi thé wbhofe party' gmonm. Aan Indaiau

tuilai thé meassenger tisas tise Inias biai gobe
down tise river le hoate to Battleford a tee'

A deepdatch Item S.asktachewan L-,ninig,
via Sewifs urent, reports Cdl Ota-e' troopis

a uc u3° miles north cf Sauskust-hew'n au

TPe New. York stock mat aopèaisd -. oeaker
aud remined soupto nooi. Canadian Pacific
closed yesterday uNew York at 37. -In London
consois-siild ai 95j moaey and aècnnt bonds
115, Eriéëli, Canadian Pacifia 37t, New York
Central 93à. The local stock market opened
very strong, the Bank of Montreal bas de-
clared a smi-annualdividend of 5pet cent and
1 pet cent bonuis, witb a jump of 8 pointu siiice
yeterdays aiosing. This makes the nmarket
unusuclly strmg. The sales this morning
wersuas as aoliows :-6l Montreal 19, 20
do 1%, 105 do 19G, 220 do 202, 75 do
203, 25 do 2031, 25do 04.15 do t04, 5 Mer-
Cha-nte 112,.IQdo 112L 100 Montreal 190 (ex
dividend) 27 Toronto 184. jOS Contee
125 do 123, 25 do 123à, 100 Gas, 177 25 O.P. 4.
Co 117, 100 Richelieu & Onita in e A, 25 do 57,
10 City Passenger 11 (ex dividend).

The local stock market closed strong w'ith
sales as fllows :-50 Montreal 203, 90 do 202Z
60 do 202. 80 do 202, 10 doexdiv. 1j8. 110
''oronto 184, 135 M erchant' 115, 55 .P -ple ' 55,
25 Commerce 124 50 do 122, 3 Richelieu 57,
25 du 57j, 300 ua.s 178, 12 do 17.j, 22 do
178.

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADE.
Weekly RevieW of Wholesale 3arkets.

The state of trade is much the same as pre-
viously reported. Alittle betterfeelinghasimr-
parted since the improvement of the weather.
The local rail freights are lower, and thiswili
make a brisker movement when country roads
get into gooda shape for wheeled ehicles.

LEÂrum; -No large sales bave been re-

ported tias week, and business las been ou
about the same scae as before. A little black
leather was shipped, but sole keeps quiet
Bots and shoes. There bas buen no ilmpoi t-
ant change in the boot and shie lbusiness
Jately. But few new orders are comiig in
A better trade is expected when the roads
and river get. clear. An order for 3,000 pairs
of regulatian military shoes bas just been
placed.

IAIIYu PRODUcat N PRtovisoNs.-A fuir
trade has been dune in butter, Western was
placed at 10c ta lic and inferior at 6- te Se.
Transactions have taken place in the uew
make at 17e te 21c, and we quote Townships
new ut 19,: to 21cu. and Boekville and Mor-
risburg ditto at 17c ta 20u. Old butter nny
he said to range froim 6u to l4e. The cheese
market is unuhanged. 'he egg market is
easy, fresh are quoted at 18c. ln provisions
business bas been quiet aud only smaii job.
bing orders were received. Pr:c s remain
steaily.

Fisu AsY SAT.-The dema, d for fish ir
light and of a jobbing order. Bacu:ess is very
slow in alt and net expectedi to inrease tilt
navigation opens. Sales of elevens and
twelves, ex cars, at 50- te 52:,.

GREELerN FRUITs, lAriLE 'uoiUacrs, ET.--A
good business has ten doue, at d fruit ruled
steady. Oranges sold at $7 ta $7.50 peretea
anti were firm ; lemons in boxes are quoted
at $3 50 tu $4. Pine apples changed haiand
at $3 tU $4 per dozen as to size, and bananes
realîzel $2 to $3 50 per bunch. Apples S2 50
to $3.50 per brl., evaporated in boxes Sc,
dried 5c. Figs 8 te 10e as ta qu.lity ; datets
5ýu tu 6. New maple syrup old as 7e to
85c in smiall canse; large c-ans $1 ; new naple
sugar is scarce, at lle per lb.

BAYT, TRAW ASD bEED.-The olfetings of
loose hay aed setaw were light, the former
suld at $9 ta $12 50 per 100 bundies as to
quality. Straw $5 to 86. Pressed hay waa

quoted at $14 50 per ton for No. 1, and $13
ft.r No. 2, straw in hales $8 to $9 per ton.
Shurs selling at $22 per ton, extra quality,
bran $22, noulie, $24· ta $20 as to quBhiy.
The ramiket is very active.

-IDES AND TALLOW. -City hides curei and
inspetedL, butchi.rs selling $1 perI100 lbs les
thIan ta dealeru,the tanners'iiiees beiîag $8U
for No. 1. Tallow is bigher; a round lot (if
rendered was sold at 7., spot cash, the price
nmîw quoted is 7à to 74o for rendered, iand
about 4 tu 45ie for rougi.

.Hoi,.-Tiie market lias been quite' dul,
and quotations noninally run fronm 6 to tlIc.
In New York uew are stili quoted ut 14 tu
1e for best.

Fuas.-The fur triade in Europe lias been
vt.cy unasati.lactory. Thec lecibie lu otttr las
averaged 40 per cent, fisher 30 p. c., silver
fox 20 p. o., red fox 20 ta '21 p. c., skuuk 25
p. c , ninak 40 p. o., martin 30 p. c., nmuk-
rut 15 . c , aung lynx 83 p. c. Pane skmias
reahzed their Juil prices. The prices current
for I'ersian laammb are rather higher than list
year. 'lie follAwiug are our city quotations
tur prime skinsp:-eaver per lb, fai $2, win-
ter $2 50, spring $3; bear, per skia, .87 to
$10 :,heur cul, aer skin, $5 tu $7.50 ; lisher,
per ski, $2 au $5; fox. rer, pler skii, 80e;
r<x, eams lier ,kin, $2 LU $3 50 ; lyix, per
skiai. $1 7L t) $2 5U; ainartenî, 1per skm, 60
to 80c ;_ ic±k, pae-r skia, larg dLrk, 50e;
simali 25; maîaukrat, per ekin, fdLi 5, winter
Se, spirazag 12: ; otter, per skin, $3 ta .9; rie-
e.on 2«. 40: anii 70:; skuuk, ier skin 15e,
25e anid 50e. Skias not prime 2j sU 30 per
cumnt im.s.

FLouI: ANa) GAis.-Tlhe war news as
sual las aLni i at bearing oi value .

tlour blis advanceal 75: t 90e per barrml on
te week and is looked upmu bay sellers ais

cheup at the present pri. C.ountry deers
have ake as Ligl a.-i $1 for whe-t, aa aise
foîr .ly adelivery at 42%:. Seane round laits of!
oatcs sia catrlier ia Lime week at a luwer raste.

Duv Goons --The trade lias been enlivened
somie lbar, a ltLte mnore bas beenu doue thnani
previouasly by athe whoulesale people. itd1
roadts is a stanmdard pieu fuir want cf bausi.
necss and masai holdis goud fur delhyed remuit.
uances. Stocks gene;rally are ins moderato
commîpass andl weil selectedl. Prices whaichî
riui-d duaring the winter andt for the passt to
years or se are eteady. Wcollens are quiet
[uni stsamly, anda at presenrtprices are considieredl
Low. Staicks cf emtn are not large. Tris
velleris west aire domig wveli.

GRuoîCREs.-Thesre hias been ne change toe
speae ur ; lut an incereasedl activity is iouod
for ln the ner futurie. IL'as aire nmuderastely
active ut brm prices. Only a few orders weare
receivead traom Touronita Triedand le ehiefly
for tuas rnuing fruom 1G ta 22.i. Fruit is un.-
chmanged anal duli. Riae-NlxIl prices were
adlvsace'l 10e pur 100 lias for 1,000 bag lots'.
Malnsses bas been age:n weak andI the primees
texeptionailly low., Syrup is ad ultad easier.
Tnsr is s qitet mnovenient lu ail kindis oaI
spieos. ]isrhadoes aire salid ta have salai as
Ito wmas 28: and 20: mu lots an this masrket'.
Cînnedl fish are expecied ta> rule bigher. '

H.AVE YOU
Hot and dry skin?
Scaldlng sensations?
Swelling o the nnkles?

e foelins ket unrest?
Protbyor bric-duet ffulds?
Acid stomach? Aching loins?
-ramps, growing nervousness?9
Strange soreness of the bowels ?
Unaccountable languid teelingsa9
tshort breath and pleuritie pains?
One-side headache ? Baclkache,?
Frequent attacks of the "bluest"?

- Fi terlng'and distres o' the
hguart?

Albumen and tube casts in the
water ?

Fittul rheumatio pains and neu-
ralgia?

IouSs of appetite, flesh and
strenÈth?

Constipation alternating . with
loosenesus f the bowels ?

Drow-.iness by day, wakefulness
at night?

Abundnut'pale, or scanty flow of
darir water?

Ohils atad fever? Burningpatches
of skin? Thon

YOÇ. 8HAVE
.BRIGiT'S 0SEASE OF TUE KIDNEYS.
The abov synptoras are not developedini anry der

but apimear, disaprear and reappear until the.disease
graiaiy eu a firs grap on the oneitution, the

kiuîmes';irisùoiidmoa breaks dauwi the aeros sys-
remi, andtinaally pie onu ita, tmrdiarrhaa. bloodtoses ,
heart diu-ase, pojaxy, aralysis or convulionsC casue
aId then death i teincitable. This fearfn idisease is
Mret a rare o i-id I-.aima m'vcry-i ldiso e r, tam'iaIntm ore mami -Itiias 9d1isakîaa> cler comas-

Bt raia be treated in titae or it wi gain the inastery.
Dont ne-glect it. i'war-r i. S E uré has cured
ihoaisau l ot cases et tisen rss tae.andl rt e s tli scure
yenl 11>-et wil ac-se il prniatly andai a direcical. t 18
the onmy spueimcfor theuniversa

BRIGIITS ISEASE.s

1 C-IIsa's Juit open to --ai] cases of

CsasarrL'i'
EW iicH BLAcK GROsGRANn

BILE from 0h0 best European Mlanu-

CAnasLEr's facturers te be sold at $1 er yard,

cana mir.rs

CARsLY's Lisne.

cans.Er's

cÂ5nL5X's

cauisc.re'
cÂrasLiTrS

wsorth $ té40.U RsE

ilease ask to see thiS sPeelal errK

B. CARSLEY'is S,

0e toS. carsiey's or
S1i LES

$1 45, Worth $9

superior quality of

1Csar's N-RWUCIELACacK artOSsRAIN

Sita
simia

mus

Sars
Batia

C.AusLr'l SIL, soft and extra heavy, and Srs

CucAtY's warrantéd not toear greay, tobe $1CS

Caasc.sY ts
Csmasuuivu

curmarars

casas LEs' i

cA.5512r5

1cAnsu.n's sold 1. $1 4. per yard, worth 2.
9. CARSLEY,

ras Daixx SrzE'

co to S. Carstey's for

Specil ao f flress aoads

naxt weer.

Ll1i

Stas

Scuts

fisa

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y.

We direct the attention of our readers to
the aunual report of the above life insurance
comp.sny which wMiRi b founud in another
column. This report speaks well for the
nanugenent. It clearly shows that by care-
fulness atd business iutegrity that mutual
companies an be as solid and strong as any
other system of life insurance. Tho Ontario
Mutual is a astrong cnapany. Its airectors
are cisoseta f -ria tnangat thé wealthieist of

Waterloo's residents, men whoare well known
for their haonesty and ability. The report is
an exc-llent exhibit and Bhows that the con-
pany is in a highly prosperous condition.

T1E O'CONNELL MEMORIAL CRURCU.
Tu the Editor ofTitE Posrantd TiRUE WITNEss.

Sia, -last fall, when about returning from
his muecesstul mission te tie States in belialf
of the O'Connell Moasirial Church, Father
Fitzgerald wvas soken to by snoae irilluential
niemiters of the A OH. in reference te the
association providing American granite pil-
lars for the chuirch. I beg to ay that I have
lwen givinig the idea the amplest pulîlicity in
Irelmaad, and to a ennsiderable extent iu
America. As for Irelandl, the ides lias been re-
ceived with the utniost interest, and it would
be a matter if nuotimual pride and congratula-
tion to see it realized. For the millions on your
side cf the Atlantie I eannot undertake fully
to speak, but I knowe that many leaduing citi-
zens are in favor of the project. As the As-
sociation ars t hold tlheir anotual convention
in the ensuing month of Masy, I beg respect.
fully to requeit the support of your popsular
journal. The Aimerican national press have
inost generously aided the O'Connell Memorial
Church fresm its first start, and I beg apain
and again tu express my very best and grate.
fui ackniîowledgetnents thereui. I mun sure they
eue largely aid in the matter of these granite
înlars- aumatter in which, apart fromi their
intimsie vaine, I t.ke a warmi interest, andl
wlichu I beg r-apetfilly tO reoammield to the
kimd consideration i the pistai-otie A. 0. H.
S-'ciety in parti.'atiar, and te my nunerou
Transtiicanie friends in general. trust.
ing tLat the ruek-bound stone-roofs
of this great maîonurnenstal temple of
Ihislh faith and freeloinmayhe lifted uloît
fuor ever on these Anerican granite bock-,
e" if uponi the shoulIders of the exiha ofi
E ain. There acre ta be twenty-four columîns
in ail-eiaht for the uaive arche and sxteen
mm respondlis" for the four chaicel arches.
Tleir ttali as in best Irihli gra'lite polisled
nooitihs slouh be albolut £000. but not quite

laljf time cnamut if drerse<i ad not po!stied.
''he atchitect is n t u averse te their Ieing
vrought in this plainer f-rm, owing ta the

general uaadorneul charater of the building.
Lli iy are to come froi Arneria. full details
as io du-eaions, etc., wilI bt dily forw arded,
aiai I brave good reason to hope thas the sev-
eral transatlantir comp nies woild bring
tIa an vr fa ee, or at much reduced rates.

I beg to einiose soine photos and full de-
scrq>tio !of the cliurch.

CASOI BanOSSAK.
C.îibircivcii, April 7, 18'5

A. M.syhee, lerant, Varkuvorth, wmrites:
T Isave suLtI somne ohurdiedi oi battlesi s Dr.
ThIomdur> Elctuie Oil, a.iid it is pronounned
hy the udi "ilonl of the lest melicines
taey have -ever used ;" itl hais done woilera inu
hbaing and reli-ving pain, sore throit, A,
ari is worthy o! tho gre ttest conilence. *,

A $20.03 BI LICAL REIWARD.
The publishers of Raulecdp'ô/ArontVy offer

twelyn vali-ble rewards in their Motmty for
May, anog wfhieb is the following:

We wil[give $20 O0 t the persou telling us
hous nany verses there are. having enly two
wordsl eaci, in the Ne' 'Tstaien, Scriptires
(nlot the Rtevised aedtion,) by May lOth,
1885. Should two or more correct answers
be recoivui, the ]REwARDm awvilI h divided.
Tie money wil be forwarrled 1io the winner
May l5th, 1885. Persaons trying for the re-
wsrd must semmd 20 centa in silver or postal
notes, (no postage strsmps taken) with their
arswer, for whilh they will receive the
Mfonthly fer June, in which the nanae and ad-
dru-- of the winjner af the reward and the
correct answer will hé publishod, and in
which several more valuable rewaris will hé
offred. Add rses RUTLEDOE PUILtaH{NO CoM-
PANY1 Eston Pmarn

HON. M. V. WAta.NeI, Mm.yar of Marshall,
. ich., bas a large stock farin adjacent ta the

city, with upwrl of forty breed mares and a
fine lit of w.- l y'ug" hanes and colts.
Eta alsoo u' a . -... u a ma-, Black
CloudI, Itacuu ki1, a raimoe, d -, aimi Coi-
iancbe Chief. Wilk-es -Iiritacf the Times

says that Mayor Wagner i one of the leading
breedeirs of hieS State and a gentiernan of ex.
purience, and the TurF, ield and Farm adds
that Mr. Wagner ia doiag much fer the breed-
ing interest of Michigan. Besides being
Mayor of the City and superintending his
stock farm, Mr. Wagner gives personal at-
tention te the business cf the Voltaie Belt
'Co., in wbich hé is a large stockholder. This
compauy under his audicieus management
and care bas built up a very large trade both
at home sud abroad. It all shows whatione
manu cf enterprise eau accomîpîlih

-a -

IRoN AND H ARuLwaRE,.-Prices in pig iron
have stieued a eltie u Europe and but few
sales have been made hore. Warrants are
esild higher at 41s lid ; best seleoted cop.
per i. £50 to £0 61, nd ingot tin is steady
at £77 2zi Gd tu £77 5-. The latter ia said tu
b8 unattled in Aimerieaa markets with a
firmer tendency. Buyers are now sending in
their orders. The demand for aIl kinds of
mutal is conîsidered healthy.

N. A. McL tughlin, Norlani, writes :-" I
am sold Dut of Northrop & Lymn's Vegeta-
ble Discovery ard Dyspeptic Cure. It sells
well, and I find in very instance it has
proven satisfactory. I have reson to b.
ieve is the hest preparation of the kind in
the market," It cures Dyspepsia, Bilions.
nous and Torpidity of the Liver,tConstipation,
and all diseases arising frem Impure Blood,i
Femaie Complaints, etc.

Cunsrr's Just received special Lico of new
CAIsLXT's DEMI GROS GRAIN ssu
cissEr's ln ail the cost deasirable shades, ta

cas r'.s be sold at 65 i per yard, Worth s5c.
cAnamiT'. Please sée tis Spical Lina b.
CAsLEY's a fore pnrchasing eleewheo

S_ aA.RSLflrY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

[ChuURE FIT$ l
aheni sl aCl y ura i o n - man m meIru y c eto , a..to -my Ia atunea mu senra ato i,-a aa.-u M i u rü~ n..1 la % .i-

:aat oaarai. ihave amuqluai tus mi asu o .'l I a--ai-s . 1 7Vt~
r r.rasLI saCKNSs iir, ai v. I wrntedy te culre h va, cis u'uuaeon

uaie.-5 °o am ra or *mLiue -- ei a area S--Iz
Zndlnr,it pre i e oio

saue r-a reIoatse muia a-ru-e maemaaeof may lxmtmrtat'
ncaedat. cave Exprossa naltaPesacaice. Suilosai s- C
s an ca rtatria, maci t1mr arr uoni.as Dr. ILG. ROOT, tiPea St., Ner Yout

Eeax's IMPERIAL TRUis.
-_ The last and best with a spirs

spring, ever invented. Never
tips or mooves froua position,
evon the sixteenth of an inch.
Cures every child, and eight out
of every ten of adults Guar.

Pat'd U S. June '.anteed to hold the worst forim
aat'dnCa. Dec.'a.of hernia, during the iardet

work or muoney refunded. Dou't waste nmun-y
on uiseless alppliances, but send stampf orr h ue
traIrai circulait,contains price lis, yauar aeigis-

bur's testimoay, and questions te bs istrea.
Call or addres, THE EGAN IMPEItAL
TUitSS ( OMPANY'*

ce, 2.1 Adelaide street East, Toronto, Ont,
Plesumn umentinn r.is oiart.

CAZROLL.-At No. 77 Roy sitrent, on Turs-
day, the 14th inst., the wife of Joseph Carroll o!
a dauighter.

MNIAHON-In thais city on the 12m iast.,
et 31 St. Antoiao stret, thewfe of W. Nc-
Mahon, (Ottawa). of a son. 004

CRONSUAW-.t _597 Welington striet,
Point St. Charlas, April lutb, the wife off Sr.
R. Cronhliaw of a dauglht-r. 9 2

IfLLER--At St. Michael, P. Q., on Mon-
day, the 136h hast., the wife of lrrrt l i l f
a son. _!)91 2

BIYCE-BOYCE.--n tthe 14th instant, at
St. Patricks U 'ch, £2auebec. by li K- v.
Father Birke, C.Sm ac., aa-il b the a
t'i -ti n rad St ile, Jib cia.1.I m -o
the fiant ofi! Me. DamyCe Iiasitia.ii lrti:i 1; yca.,

youigest aighiter uaof thu late Ge rgoi boj -
bath of Quebec.

[A RCffAND-CAPLES .- On the ib
inst at St. L'atrick' Crely t leiul. 1'.
Dowil P. I.. Lois Nichan a til ai
daugh'ter of Thiomcas Cajle, boi iof ti ci&y.

COUGHIl LIN.- O'NIILL -Tesay, 1It,
at .c. Gabril's Ciaîreta by t t e lav. Eba

S.mnon, P. 1'., M\r. G. Cu rgi, of haln
Ont., ti Chri-tina M.. yongî'.t muar of
Mr. Pattrick Neill, oftiis city.-No cari.

HIAYES.-In this city, on the 17ti u,K-site uaeunI S riii anîd 18 d- infant

d.ightr of Jsmn lyesand8dym.

JANM S.-On the morning of th 18th int..
off diphtheria, Kati Loan, aged t montli anId
23 altys, only child of Enocli an I Josie foalli•

BA-t RO W.--ln timacity, ors Srraabs5 lici

19iO instant, K:tie Aznes, danthy, r LIE Ma.

John Barrow, ofu ttana, aged 1 year and q
mtuoths.

JACOTEL.-In this city, on rhe 1th inat.,
Jausehli Theodore, age)d 9 years and 6 moutlim
eldest and beloved son i T. J.,cotol.

ARKI.-In this city, on th-ï morning i
April 1&th, Ellena Donielly, wfe uf Patrick
L-rkin aed mother of Patrick KiKrnny. A
native ofi Lth parish of Clenfacle, Cuuty cf
Tyrona-, Ireland, agel 63 yeari

CLARK -- At Cote des Neiges, on the 17th
int., Càtherine Clark, i religion Sistir St.
AMariumi, age 23 years, 7 months, daughter L!

Patrick Clark, gsrdiner.
QIUINN-In this city, is the 17th hmstant,

Wlliam John, youngenst son of Jiseph Qialala
ice de ier, agied 1 y -ar and 8 months

LlE.-Ai St. Henrv, on the 15th instant,
Chrles Loe, aged 8 yüards, a native e
Portsmouth, Englad.

Toronsto (Ont.) sud Rochester (N.Y.) paperi
pleassacapy. U-1

KENNEDY-In this City, on the 14thia
Williamn Kennedy, aged 50 yeasrs, native 01
County Tipperary, Ireland.

MURPHY-> n tiis city, on the 191ha1instant,
Cath rine Noble, wdow of James Murg l6l
and(] mother of the late Joseph Murphy, aged N
years

OARROLL.-A t St. Cunegonde, on the131h
inS., ( ! infaamm atin o! trhe brain). Mca>'

lizabeth, onlyr daughter o! Michael Carrl 1,
aged 1 year 9 months and 17 dayis.

GRANELS.-In this ciy, on the 1 th ins.,
Marcha Studdarts, aged 43years, belemrd W'16
of James Graaels.

McGUIRK.-In New York, on theis3
instanc, Mrs. MctGtuirk (lane of Olborne street
this city), aged 65.yesr.

GR ANT--In this city, on tsée Itnb, Jutro
?éde60 years, beloveLbrotherUr of Ale 6> rail
1Frnier.

Cà.rcsLEY's

CAuaatac's

A7nr.2, s.

S. CAnstEYs

Go to S. caraley's for

$1, worth *t 40.

c-MnZay#@ mantage of the

IcansrEr's Worth 85.


